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Truce Terms for Germany Read By President Wilson
Cessation ·of Hostilities Causes World -Wide Revel
GitEAT UNITED WAR WORK. ORGANIZATIONS CAMPAIGN MUST SUCCEED
1'111': OIU-: ,\'n:K'I' . \;\'I) MOH'I' n;1 ctu111.i-: \\',\It I~ 'l' 11 1•: III KTIIIIY OF
1'111 : \\'tllll.U IK t,::\'DMI> .
. \l ''l'Ot ' lt.\C ' \' 11.\K M.\l>l•: l 'l'K I.AH'I' K'l '.\:'\11 .\;\' I I I K IIM,\'l't::-,; 'l'tl 1'1''1, 1·:l•: l'I , TO ,\IIIIWATICI:'\ , ,\. I) 'l'O t'l.10111'.
1'11 1:,; ltlPtll \\' ll"'on ,11p\w11rl11J{ 111 1.H"rM.111 IM:'fnrt• 11 Jul111 M•,~lt 11
1l1P 1111tfouul
~1 •1t11iP 01111 1lw 111ttlo11nl 11 011.~• of tt1•1, r, 1HP11h1tl\'t 1 M 111 I o·,-1, ,,•k Moiuln., · uft••r
1100 11 , No,r. 11 , ru1•n111II ,\ u111101111t·l <l tu 111, 1 ,\111r•1·l1•1111 1w 1t1JJII' thut 01 •r1111111y
Jrn d 11 ,·•·1•1"iTPd 111 .. t11·11 "' 11,, urml"' th·P 1("\rrn R JH'P'4t ·1·l1H:1I 1,.,, M11r,,cll11l l1'1n-h 111111 Id ~
,l ... ,1, 1 lnk H. •\1 1lu• ,-:1111w lhnfl 1f1t• NHlllP ourn,111u·• •11u1111 \\U .!'f 11111tl1• 111 1111 0 1h• 1r
I d llJ,tPl'1 •nt 111111 J11 •utr11I 1111!lt111 tiC.
Ti u• l'1 ·111'dd1 •111 u f I hi' l ' 11lt t'd HI Ull'S l'I ' ltl In I 111• u ,,o.4.•1nlilPd X1 •111 i IUl'l't 111111
lt,•Jffi•, 1•11 111 1I\ ''"' 1lw 1l' l'111 t-: \\ hlf'h f IH• 1:. ,111ut II IH'o11H• lu1n• IK'4' 11 1'0 1·1•,,fl 111 111•1·,•1Jt
1
1
1i, 1ht .,nnh ~ o f 1l11• l ' 11l1t.•1l IC1 11 1""' urnl It ,. o!lll',., \\' 1111 ~ •·Put -.t1 lt·11111i t,\· 1111 1 1
1
1
1,·u 1u ,·,~h 1 11t\M .. , t h,; l'n•,t•h •uf lltt-11 ... 111lt tl ·
•. , 111,: \\',\It 'l'ltt · :,; ( ' ();\II •: ~ 'ro \~ ,,: ~I), J· •~H . II .\\ 1:..;.,: .\I '
( l-:1''1'1·1 11 ' I'll"!<~; •1•1,:1n11s o~· ,\ltll lKTlt ' I•:, IT \\'II.I , 111 : l~ll'<lt,< .
i'I IIJl , I~ l•'Olt '!'Ill•:
01:IIMAN ( '0:11.\1 ,\NI) 'I'll IIM:,/1~\\' IT ..
1
.\II t1gli1l11ic t1'H t,,t tl 111 H tlt·lo.-·k Mo11dny m01·nl11tt (\\ ' 1tHhl111,:1 0 11 1l11w1. Tiu •
,1 mb,tk,e, hntl1 lk.\(111 ~lg11~tl nt mltlnl,,;ht ~uurlltQ tu Frn1u•(l.
<.eruut1 1~ • tlf'fPHI IM ('n111Jllt"tf' 1111,t (IC'f'i"1h'<' ~o tH'f'r\\ lwl111h1g I h ut ii l!i 1111 rd
for I lw 111h1t.l tu R'l'Ul-< p II wit llout C'ffor1 .
11,•r r«'IH't'ht'fttuth' P'i hu,·(• ,di:n~I 1111 ur111lritlh·t• whl1 h nol ou1~ tll'lh1 1 rx 11111•
., 1 ul 11 r 111 y 11 1111 111 1,t,) tUll'fll-ll.'l'\'t•cll~1 11110 tlw h1111ll of tllt• l 11ilt>tl Ktur~:-t ,mtl our
1
H llh •, 11111 Ill IIW l"UlllP tllm.• ~h, ,-c lo th(•
vh•lorltHI H th'1110l' l'lldt'"" o r th<' \\ur ,1
1
l ht• lk.'lllll )ol;.(lon 1o notl 111,"\1 rl1ithl to rnn,•t tltl•lr 11ru1IPH 1u.- ro,-.~ 01•r11111u ~ti u1ul
tlllt l lt!IJit .. 111 , tn IH"( ' Ul )Y Ot 1"11Hlll for11r1 .. ,1tlon OIi tl10 >Cl'lll'flfl j,,, I, UIHI ltf NllfK'l'Vi ~ I
1 11.,, ~on •i,nucut uf" g1 't'Hl Ml1"l•td1 of t<'rrltory on llnlh i'thlt.1!'! of Ilic l< hllw rln1 I',
1
11 Ji.i 1111• """ of tllH J(l't'Of Ot:'rn11u1 t fll Jtlrt• 101 <'lltl ten Hlt~olnlt' lh11t ('\"(111
1
I ht\ nhdl• •nt lu 11 or \Vtl1it1hn I l o l1t•11z.olkrn utHI or Ill~ , 111 lrtl 11,,,1111i.it ,, I t1rt 1 IC"g1ttrt1
1, 1 tlu 1.-.,d1l11u or II nu•rt"\ t11eh tl'n t . ~rht" Ut'rnurn C'III IJlrc lllll-lNP~ l11to 111!-4for."t'
1
Hl uHJ,t wllh ihP l'IHl)lrf'tc of 4\lt•x11i11d{'r tht' tl1'1•1tf, or l '111'lf1IIJ{t , i;t ltnnu•. ur \'hill'•

,.r

1

Synopsis of Armistice Disarming
t't'"'"'Hllou 11 t' \\' HI' Oltc 'l'HllolJ;.l 011 lunfl
nllfl lt1 uft• ;c l~ lwur~ nrh'r lltf' nrrnls1k 1 •
lw ,.;tgu,•,I.
l11t111Ptlhtlt• t.•, 11<.· un1 ton ur Ut.•lglum ,
1•· 1·1111 1 ••"\· \l l'l1H •t', f,orrullll', 11ml f ,ux(•m •
h11r,:. tu IH 1 1•11111pllqt'tl w1tlll11 fn111'f('Pll
4

'111 ,\·,.i.

Germany

Great Campaign For United War
Work Starts With Brisk Giving

111 1,t 1·ull1·o11!1 -.: Wl•~1 of flil• Hl1itlt' MIIRII
hP It- rt IHI fil ltuut~tl.
.\II ~,orN• or <•onl , <' k ., for fht• up
lu-1t'll or IK't·1111111C'11t wny R, E,J: lgnnl K,
41
1111
111 U hull t' l'O\\'tlt.•d lo O\' t.•rflnwln,; ln ~t
rt 1p 11l r :,.; Ju ,1•"' Mllull ))() l11t1 11i1 s ltuutC'tl
1
u111I t..P pl l11 1111 ,1f£i c• h1n1 f11lltP hy O e r .. ~Jmul1ty nig ht wu !-4 luu1u•IIPtl Ht. Clmul 'H
,,i
h111•1_1
o r tlw t•nmonlg11 tt> ohtn111 tho
1111111 ."' 1h11·l 11 i,;c I lw "h11lf' fWl'l ntl n f th~
. liO,lkKl.000 fu11 1I Coo• tht • n •sot• lnl,~I 11hl 111·n1 l..;1l1•p,
n 11lhrnpl l· W ll l'· Wol'k 01'J,('1t11l v.nt ln u :,4 I hnl
\II f11t rJ,l1•~ 111 1,.., , 1 f ro m LIit> r,: p , lll't' !'lt 1 1'\'l llji! tilt' solil h.•1'~ nr fhP ..\t1H1 1·l•
110 \\ l•t..: i,.hu ll ltt\ r1• ~t m·l"< I tu thfl' tu.111 1111
1·u1 1 1H111IP~ nu tht' 1tn 111i • f li •ld ~ ,1r Eu 'l'lu, f: 1•1 111 11 11 t.'011111.11111'1 ,-.111111 htl l"t\, 1·0 1M•.
l< IM lll•ll11<• r11 1· l('1t•nll11g ull 111h1t'• 111'
E n•n· l'U f 111 1 Ill' (: .. \ . It . hn II wu-.
flt·l11 ,1-11rl l111( r, ..,•• 1lro1,11t•1I on l('ITillll',I'
1
,.,.111.1111 1,,d II,\' f h •nunu trnt iiis fllHI flhall 01•t•t1pl1 :tl . .Agulu l'l t tht wull tn ~h h• 111111
l11
II ~ dOUl'\\11;\ :-l li tOO(l nho nl r1r1;\· ltl Ol'P
,..i. ,~ ,
1 IIIPlr llh,,·orr•r., ·
di•:,,ii·u c·•
11I lou
11
J)Poplt •,
On t ht.• i,,. lth•wu 110,, l'lfllll(• J>l'fl r •
111141
.

trh e IUll.l.\l' of l'lh'li Mlll)ti(' ril)(.' 1·, 1.11111 al~n
1l1l• Hu1.11 or Ills rn· ht• r sub~ rltnln11 . wer J
11w1ou1u: cll r1·0111 thtl vlnt ror111 h! 1b1•
C' hRll'lllllH II ~ ~0 0 ll UN lh ll,\' WPl'l' II R(·(' J

, i, •1·1111111 1 ro op ~ flint 1111 \'t- 11(1 t IP rt t11 ◄ 1
tu ln r d .
11 1,u,·, 1 1t•1•J'f1111·l11H \\llhln tlll l'I J)(•rl rn l will
'l' ht• lll g ht•K t ~11l1se rl1)l l1111 wn ~ :!:i, ol
ht • mudt• J)rl Mrn1 t1 1•:,4 of ,,·nr.
wllld1 Eot lllll thC'rt1 W('1"l1 11 lllllnht'"' I' or
''! '(' 111Hll1nu elf fli t{) \ '(' t'fllHlll'li'!'l h.Y l·~ tl •
i-i
ulu«·
rl1K' r ~, und lhfl owPl'l l wn M "a .
11 •11 1!' Alllt • \\ Ill kl'<' f) jllll' ' 1\11h <'l' lll' U·
'J1hl "' work (w•c 11pll•tl tl1 e Ult'l"\1111,c ~011 ui
11111111 11,1 (;, ,11111111•.
•
1lu1t.'
n11tl until n lntt• 11o ur, wl1t•11 tl w
ll t' tt11·11 or HII dth~<'11~ dt11u111t'il from
hull hnd l'1111)llt•tl l~ut1 i-i lllt•1•uhl ,\'.
rl.'h••
111,nn• c-01111trlt•ic, hu-ludh1r;- lloi;c f8gp 111111
11mo
t111l
plPclged 111 thi s mt'<'llng tolull'rt
l"' t'"o 111o1 111 1,lt•r trlul or hulkl 1m•111 . ltt'•
1
.
1.11
!I.
t-1
,
(
'l11tfll'
quot
II I•
,;,r~k).
1111,(
ornl
Jl,-1t(
nt11J?
tH
LIil'
wltulo\\'FC,
WPt·••
t 11111 t u 111 1 1•1 u11pl P1t•il wltht11 fourtt',.•11
'J'Jw t :c•riu uu \'0 1IIM llllHl ~hn
r ti \ t•ul
,lu ., ,.:,
ul!'(u ull tli•;, li·,H-tlnl rn,•u~U1'PM- IIHIH: h a . 111•11 t-1 , · 100 11101·1• 1wr.,. o m~ \\ ho lt1.1tl t'OII H.' RED T II ER~IO.)ll<JTE R ,\1' IIOTt;L
IPO 111i1 • ro lk"4 'i Hll t' 1,111·1
111,, 111 111 1..•
H11n•P111h•r In ~111111 c•o1Hlflln11 hy Ot>r• IHtl ,.,. ttnlllJ.C . po lltHlllg of Wt'II"', 1-1pt·lng:;c,
DAIL\'. I NDI C.\ TES EXTENT 0t·
01
,11ullt>11 c•11
IIHIII urmlt•"4 01' :1,000 llllll ~ t:!,i,(M• hPU\f ,\ 1 l'lf•., 1111d1•1· IH.:' ll1tlt r Ot l'l'prl!'i111I r111• rull S 1'. CLOl'D'S OEN t;ROS IT\'.
lt w iu-1 1111 1•11 1hu s l11,.,,tll · 1·rowll . :'.\l1111 y
111111 ~.r.oo ft,,1,1 ) , 10,tMHJ 1111wllinf" gu11!'il, un i
rnukt• ,-. rn •h ,p\·rJutliHI ~
10
Bt•11ll111lltJC wl1h ! he Mondu.1· 11h:h l
1
t'I
I
l'.-iPtl
1'1Hl,f:-l,
11111•11
,.,,,
01'
olhPI'
llll'flll
"'
:\,(Mk.l IH'111Hl f1\\lll'ft•1·, lllltl J ,uuo nlr,,,,,P 1·lid11 or rtlqlJltilllon i,;i;llull •~· l'~ •
u1c-.•tl11g
in fK.'h11 l r or th~ \\ur .. wurk fun1I ,
i•lt11lf'Jo'.
·
(' l'l'i l'd hy Eillt-tllt' ..\lh· urmlt l'l
, , •• \\ l11•1·iihr I lit\\' l'Oltld I'\ lll'l 'l'l"' 1l1t•I t' Jn,\"
lh<' ,ol h ·ltora for I his fontl lhiH wee k
1
111 tll• • ,-:1·,•111
(,r 1ht• du ,\·.
11 0
c:,"\ 1•111u11 11r111l111-1 11111,-ct 1•,·1u·t11t• nll tf•I'• , •upi P(I l<'t't·ltor.,·.
·
n l't' mnkl u jt n ho11f,tl'• tn-1111t1~f' <'Ull\fU$ot •
rt1or.,· ,, 1•,,it of t tw H1il1u • rh·t•r. 'l'hl""
TIIP lllt•l<N'P
Elltflllh."\ Ally
, 1">"
~l11 , ·01· ,I . 1, . ••n1111 111w111 •d 1111 1 11111Pt l•~n."1·r du ., · hos HC'llll t 1,l' HUIU1"1 pJ,ldgPtl
t•,·,u•1rnt1•d tt•t'l'llory fil lull l IH• ud111i 11 l,,c. or <}('<'tt JJlllli)n
ll htiw IPl'l'ilo,·\·11 00
,•
l11JC.
11 ,, wu > follnwNI hy 11<'1' I. r.. nt.•t •111n11l1lll' 111 ll f"lltl fnl'101'Y 111111111~1·.
111
1
fPl't.~I lt,v tlll' hit·ul ttuthort1lt1~ U11tlL'1' lhf" drnll11g l ,01'1'fllllf' ) ~hnll 1.. , t•hu,··µ-,"tl 1,, ,lt•nklrn~. w l10 t'f'Ud ft> lhf' 11mllt 1H·l• lh,•
l'nch.1 r t he '1it"(l-rl·lo11 or Jlp,•, l. L.
i,,1,,·11u1•~lk of lhl' n1·mh;;tlt•(l h \rm A 1wl11tctl Jl•11kl11~. who ho~ ('htl.rgtl of 1 Ill' w,1rk
' ''ltll ljttl(I , tl llll ur ~IIJ)llh'OII ,
('Ollf1'UI or lhP ..~nft•tttP .\lllf'1' ,
1lw 0 P l' ll11111 f?'0\~111•umpnf .
l'n•-.:ltknl \\'llt-:1111 h ,1!-l 1·l'dt1'\~l 1II• • ,nm'f•l1t11l1111 or 11ll tH1t"': ,11111lua tlruft ,•ull ~.
l•: ntt•l1tf' AJI~, ~urrl,..011 ,..1u1II l1oltl 111 •
Att fnimNlliltC' ,·eu ru, whhoui
'1.~ •I.. nutl dl.,Ll'ilJlll~(I h,\ ' lhC' 'l'rl11urw fllut
In !jt, Cluwl , the Wo1111111's H ome Outtrll,
1
1
1,,u , 111 ... dut •"'I 11 0( lllt'UII lhHf 111 MTl 'III nrmy of lll'tl'. thn11 :!,t)4)4),fHH) fl;:htiu,.; 11 •1·11111hH1nl ('1'0~~,HK" of tlw ll hltH", Ht Ot't l(• l1 .,-. or 1111 J•:ntf'llf(.l
.\llf I rl OH~t•
(•\(•11l11g. :\Ir. J('11kl10~ lnfl' l'l"'JM''r ... 1\1I hl:,,, h11vp I eu JX'rforming tl1t• work of oh1
. \ tw ,h-:1 11 ~ 1111,, IJ1 1-~1·1111•·•• will ~llu·u nl ornf' to tl1Plr •· mu11-., .
l·'' 'i~1111t•,1 , 1'11l 11t 1 111.. n1ttll"olog1w.011dhohl 11 1 \\ lll'. 'lhf" ,:n,Putp Allh.•M muv tlll'l • 1·,•1ttll11g l)y t•1m1mt•11l !i! tUI ,·orlouM ul'. thP lnlnlng subf!('riptlo11• 111 1111 l'ffl'<·ll,•••
1
1
Tl1t• lk ' IH'I ' 1r, •u1 ll'- hll\'{• not ht~11 1dt(1Hlfl. rrlw (h r1un 11"t u l h •m " h 1H·• 11ot , u J-.11 1hP hrtdJC1•l1l•tul)ol; on Lhl\ rlgh1 (Ot'r a•u~,, o r llit•M- pr· l$otOJW1"8 ll fol tllPy ,,,iEth t o. IP1'111 1"1 Mlgn('tl. 'l'ht• urnlltl1WP tllf1 i,;a om•l mnnner. To tho8P who k11ow wh11t ou r
:-01' 1 t'il H fht• ,\owrlt·un LllHI 11111,•tl Hr1llll• .. polh-1111,; tlt(•lr dth•s nutJ IO\\n~: t.u1
HU. Ill t hunk Ill lh('i,;,t• tro~ lug., uatt hold
:,.lf('k IIJIII w ouutlvtl WIH J (' Ull 1101 IX' h1t 11r t-11~rs h11. tt kl , In t h t1 \ \
o r uo- e lty has done In t lw J)RMt. It IH ,•on r l
... 11eh1 wlll 11nt ht' loug "1thlu-lll fro111 1111·111. ·rtit•rt•fo rt • thto ..\rn1 •rl• •ut1 0111 11 11111 ... , ul"'lu 11w Mti·ot .. ~l, tk1ln1~ or th<'~ l'P·
, r
ploutli 11K l"'' ,~ry pro\"il'l ltH1 1't'utl hy ~• r . 1IP111ly ltt'll;>ve,I I hut ll s IK'Of)lt• will .....
1
,Ji
•11kl1tl",
~h·htJ(
\
IJ(Ol'Oll
f'
l
1
qt1llllt1
"'t' 11)
H' lil.i 111 lu l•:ltl't+I"' tlOUH' t lmt' Yt I.
I ~luu
r~,~:•ri~--~rrll:l\~ll:H:~:
1)<111<1 r>•IHUIY Ill utllk1111( up our flUOta
1
\ 11t•1111ul 7. 4111 (' t,;i lulll II(• n. •-- Pnt-.l 011 flo ,-1,1 \\ It h rlw 111t1,J h-nl rnuftl rlol tf11 , ,• t ltc• 111 o n • " 1h·n .. t 1, ,.. nt t lw H' l'OI ..
ror I Ill~ mos t tlc-•1P1·,·l11g of fuml M d,1 Jp11ktu~
J11 n 11 11 111J.r fr n 1m· ~11 1! 1 llll• ruN thnt lh l' • um aaketl nf us
. 11t,, 1·ti:h1 hn1·p 11f LIi Hlltiw, ht' t\H'(' II iu n., · l"Pt1t1 l rt'.
1
1
of 111 tiul, n mf lli N outli l' IWI' wu ~ ~)1111)11 · Is ,.crnm•wllnt lu1·gt' 111 ,•ompnrl Ron ti >
:.·,: M:)llrli:.',:~'i1\:'. "11~1 W it hd raw l,'ru111 Ea•t t ' ron f ,\ Ia n, 1 hl'I It· 11 u d 1·r•,-, r o n j,,i h t•.
:::~·· ~1::::::,. :
1111' "'""" nllnrtt•tl 10 o llwr c lth.'~ h111· lng
( 1u 1111t •1· uf II Pllu11tl t11 th (' 1mrulh•I o f
,\11., l<' r rl1, 1 r ,, · ht.~ lo t1J:lt1 g In Hn:,i"'i.L
.A1tm•11cy M 111011 L•h,ilg1 •1· uf J,u,. . . 1111 •mr 1111mht•1· o f 1m pt1l11tl1111.
t,t'lll ~ lll'ltll HIid H ~ r,, r ll ~ J)l'Jt t lh·al :1 Hn111111111l11, Il l' THl'k(',\' ,~ro ,•p lllt• Wtl • IIH't' WU N tll\ 1 11 lllll'tKllh't.·d lo 111111,t• I Iii'
'l'II P P111ll11g or hO!i1 llllth 1 ..- on Mo 11d11 v
111 , 1:1 11< , • or lhll'l,1' 1.ilonu•h •r~ l' ll • i or 111 11~1 l•• l'r11 1·11111 ,~1 h)' C:1•1·1111111,.
t lri-:1 1111tl1·t•~.., nr 1111' l ' \ ' t'llltl)C. llt • il ftok t• \\8 ;.l not n r en~on tllnt \Hl ~h o ul tl p,1J1wk
•
'
_____
tlw t·l\'t•r ft'(Hll tht~ 1n11·11l1t,1 111-wrn tlw
(Jl1 1'1111111 11't ►op~, J11 "" lnwt111·,.c 1 t•l'li,1;011 • 111 No111t• 1P11gfll nu.I maull' M11 ,1 1 r11l 11'!1 ,
U111' llut~• townrcl thi s w01·th,• r 11ut-1P 11"4
H\\ ls/'C IJ1w1l1•r .
/ l'l'~. ,•lvlll,111 ngflnt,.r, u1HI mllltur~• lll,(Pnl-, 1111( hll ~. JI,, ~llhl h;, I~ al 1·011ir rur ll1t• 111 11 tllll('II 1111•,:t'I' tt.irrltor., , )'o(Olllf" 111111 1
,;,,1·uu111 t•\'11t·tu1tlo11 of lhPl'4." krl'llo : ,-.u~1 ht.' JCl!l nf rnu·t• f'\"ll(·Hnllo11 nf lln~ t · ◄ H11lil 1 u • d w11r-wo1·h drl\'t- Wlllt:h 1"4 r h .. luliorN nnll nwrt•IC'ti of 1h11 uoltP1l
'1"- U IMhargd \\'.Ill IC. K,-t11rurd t o w,•r, 1 111oh• 111111u•rou,-. tllu11 L111• IH•1·th-r1.
'l1ll(\ m,•11 who w, t't' to 110, 1.• JiCllllC' 10 l'IPN ,.hull ht• <'0111 1,IPh•tl wl1hl11 nhirlf'\\11 :,,. l1111 lt'rrl1f11•y.
q11l1t• 1111 l'IHlori,.f'UH1lll , t 101,,;c1<1t,rt11~ Mr. wur,wo1·k a;hll1111tliropl•1 "' will I,~ tWflilPtl
Orl11ln11I Mla tus, t; ttpl U""""""·
,.,. 111 p I hi" 1110111 h ,, t•i·t• of flu• m•w n•glM• ,l!t,r. ttfh'r tcll(11l111,t 11w Krml!'tlit..'1.•.
Up1•1111111~ to ('f"1trt1• nl u1w" 1111 rt•q11lfill
l 1lt.'lh.r1 1 r 'i,;e; wt-1l ·k11ow11 01141 ~ 11·n11g nu
t o t ·OJU(1 •
1,ht•
'rht:lr't"\ ,.,cJu111 tw no ,•va,•uull1,11 11., · lit• l lt 111 "' nrnl .:C'i,.ur(}fil: Hntl u11r othf' r 1111 - flpu1l1~' t o tilt' Hnm1111 Popn(•,\·,
.\ hU(>MI thtl flr~t Httloll of 1-111 1 war 1lt•• t l'H III H P1U'ul lt'fl h1 ~•ptt•thl.>c•r.
Au., , OIi(' wllo 1h•:-il1•, •,, lu ,.inl,,,·i-llM~ 111
1
In
:\l r .•P lf'tl~f'1' WU fnlloWt'i l It,\' w·. n. f hlH ft111t l llfi('tl nor pny t hl1 wh u l~ f!IUb ·
1,urtmt-nt 11hrr Kt111rnm,·••m••11t or t h(' Ull'II who ' Wl'rt.' t11Hlt•r ,11·•h•1-s to UJo\ 1• J1ul1lfHHf,. of 1t•rrl 1or,,• p , 11<>untNI h,· Ot' r • dt•rt1tkh1t:r fur oht41lnh11 tlnp1>llt"'
,.1,mlng ur th•• a ,·ml•t 1,,,. with u~rmuuy thl,c w,•ek 11riitllu•IIY flh,-...•tt-.1 Co t•utr11ln 111011 H1·111i1•:i1. Xo <lu m ttlt" or hn r m ~hull lh1r-:~lu Ot' lto111un1tli1 f1)r (,t•r nu111 mill O':'\Pll l ,,r Orl110,lo, 11roml11i'III In Ill'· ....-,·l11tlon l111 111etll11te l,1· WllPII Huh• ('rlh11uhlh•1rn f)Ollllo·k 111 •·1orlt)11. li e )U1Hlt• lng. IIHlr I• ro '"' p8hl o,, ,. oofor,•
"u ttw 1•n1K1'IIN l l011 of a ll armr dr.CL Iii Ot·t11lN.•1·, hut tlwlr 1t1tl,~~uu1 11t " ' IIM ht• llouC' to thl• IK'l'l"l011l4 . 0I' the pru}X'rly 1111., ftHi: •(1 ~ .
,:Pr111u 11~ 1Ut1MI nullltly Hru l nhM11<lou 11 11h•11sl11ir addreHB, h• t he <'Olln!<l of Dre•. 1, 2l'i per N.'tlt on or befun, J• n . I ,
,1111:4 untlt•I' whif•h IUVi c thnn
1'chl np l~,·1111-e of !hi' c11h le 111 I" uf ho , or ~ut·h lu hHIJl t atnt~ no tlei,i t i-ur-tlnn or
llw l1'(•1tfil'• matlc• with Houmn11l11 nnd whlc-h he "81tl that •in,.., th be&l1111h,g uuu lh<l rewalulng :? llper <'l'lll o n or
11u'u haul t""t.'tt onlt•1t•,I to i'Hlrttl n fui fh 1f'11KM •lo I ht" ttrms t·nmr»c h1r11 mo111 h . u11.1• kh1d llt'l'lll'll'OINI .
l l llllRry e•tuhll eh m,•111 , or ull kllftt• I hi' ll111o,li111 11uth11rltlc-. 1!•1t,fwvlkl L
Ot1Wl'ttl C'ro\\1 tlt•r 1111 1.IOIIIWt.'41 lllttt Lhf\
ur Lhe w11r he had ~h1111get1 hi • mind before •'eh. J.
F;1111•11lt• Alli<"' Hlut ll hnve free •C<'t's rel(1ortll11g wn r work hy l)('ucvoleut or•
• ~~~•111 h.•h •KrUmH ,1,11' lNtrt'(I thre-e n•1th•Lr111IIM wl1t>8" h11hn•tio11 Ul"\h •r,. un_• In r1•11c•11a!t>tl trrrltnry •llnll h• ,nrA barge A.ml c·rlnnKN1 t he r mom eter
, IAYM &MIi Ill lhl' tllr,, •1l011 of l' rovo,;I l·Hllt't.'llt-it or who n1·,• 1llf't: llnr~l'tl u!ll•,· t1'1U IPl'<.'<I lntw•1 ,NM w 11 ftw '4f"fWC'" nf 10 1111 tflorrltor,1 "''"cuted o u 1he en~t crR 1<1i11IZ1lll o n s. llorru~rly he ll:1(1 l11>lle1·Pol 110• '""'" h1111g u p 11t Lhe Ne" ' l!t. lo u tt
rrour 1hrnt1flh rlt h er 00117, lg or b;v Ille t'Ht·h ,.11<'11 nrgantzatton ~bou1d fltt11vl l totel . o n whld1 the tota l of the "u l1;\11; r,du1 1 01•11<'ru I 4. •rowdtlr, W('n• 8en t lo f h~lr C'utr11i11111t•11f for r11m 1~ wl ll n-.. 11111111110111< 1111(1 <•1l1l11me11t.
!-luv1,III'• or food of all kl111I• for d- \ ' lwlule - 111 or. ler i o ro n vey 8t1 f1plle to 11ul1 work hy ltH~l!. l,ut 10ll'r C"Ottsld~rft• scrl 1,U,,11~ on, m c•rc· u r lu ll y rt•J! l811'11'tl
,111 tll'Hfl l••nt1la, 1ll,'{'('tl11g lhRl the pro - \l'll "' till' slotlll l'Xl~tlng IH tlll\l tlrul',
1•t1!i1,1tl ,.111trftll1111<•nt or 25:.?,00u men with• llw 11rlgh1RI fnd u l'llm1 ortlt•r " '"~ 1.-..HU("d, \'lll1111a ((•11ttle, <'ll'. l shall he left "" I.ht' llOl)UIMI 111118 of tho!ll• terrlto rf~g ( 111 I 11111 ur LhP ll ll••~llOII hll<I ('()11\'IU«'d h l111 ut fl'eq 11e111 l11ter\'elll.
•
irnull'II,
l ndtu<lrl11l t••tnbllshmenrs lo 1•,.11111<1 I 111· for •ny ,lthl'r 1mrpt1Ke.
lhl•
IO
l11chu
lt•
n>•um111lo11
nt
!heir
or•
of llw fo l ly of thnt f)Ollt-y . A •ohller I•
Ill the m•,t CIH• d•Y• he 8IOpl)('<I.
'l' he ~11111 rt'gl8lN!'< I •• I"" 'l'rll ,ml
IK• left 1111lmpalred,.; their per•onncl , or
OPruonM mu•t kUr1'P11tle1· :l0,000 mn• 1101 11ake,I whetht•1· ht• la II l'lt l'th0<IIMt 1(1:W\8 t11 prClEEfol lflThr or<'lt•r n••1•hed the lJoarda 111 m)>•I IIPr nnd H<•rlul numl~r.
11 1111<11 w11 H ''lll'lflc ully n1111ou irt'tl 1111,wh,••· •hnll 11ot bt' removl'<I . noatl• , !'111111• """" 01111 2 .000 uln111111!'s 10 t111 - or 11 ('ntl1tlllt• or n Jflw wht"n 111 1 iw 111
, ""''" 111 Ume Io •I 011 m(.'11 from i;o111K
TWO THO SAND t' I HJ lll'N ,
11 r, I ot l!C'lf' uo urnth'I' wh11l lh<' riw,t J)ll~;I) f)(H,1,All!-1.
Ill c11m1l~ W lwn•,·l'r thtly wrrc n oL lhol 11olhln11 111 lhe ('Hlll'~llntion of the r11 llru<HI•. h1 ltlg~s, te lc 11houes 1.rn,1 11'1<'· I ,•11tP A 111""·
l ' 111'01111lllon11I ,•upllul11!1011 or all O<'r · ,,r 1·1u•t' or thH otw who 11MN him F.O\ld
wa.-!1ed. li<'<'n'tar1 Uaker KAit!, tile w.. ,1 ~all wb•II OJl<'rMle lo r<'lh• 1•e from lh graph (>(111lpme11t, HIid wnlerwny s shull
A tcuturc ot ttw • f'\'to11h1,c wu8 thi:•
Mr. O'Nenl. R,1 It ~houl<I ho ll'ith ~Ufl• Jll'C'Rence of Mi~• J,llll' l't,\' 1111d L' ncl t•
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In
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mann<'l'.
All
1111111
"fur<'<'•
111
En•I
,\fr!t'n
within
0111•
"Ill I"' ri'111n11>tl MK qul!'lll .V AS f)Otl 11,ln
plying fun•l~ t,>r 111~8(1 f)hll,onthr<>f)I<'• . :iu 111 011 the !iltuge, gn rlWltl 111 ll"l l r pro,
w 110 ha11 ht"n•tofon.o l.e<."0111,, a ddlnqn("nl elvll 11111I military perso1111el l'llll)loyNI ,rn>nth.
"' ..i,,11 11r,,.
..., the<!<' ltlt'ftll8 or lrAUkf,Orlatlon ahull
lkpnrulluu wlilH•Ul r('('ijll'O('lty 11111I Th<')' Rrt' wo1·kh111 111 n rommro11 1·nuso \' t'rhlnl c0ttt11tul'. Mlsa Llhe1'ty (Mlij
•
" I 1t11v1• or<lrt'l•tl <'lllll'l'll~'ll tlll All i< or tlt't-tCrll' I'.
11v order or 1-1(,•r••lu ,•.,. 1111 k<•r I h(I J)l"O • rom•l11.
w llhl11 one mon111, to 11111'!1· 111111114 or 11111 Rud f'lhuultl be n t~'Ordf•(I t...~m11ui11 x11p Goltl:t Groves) "'RS ruu r h rn1bnrra!ll!('cl
1'11r 111t111 lht.hl•• tu 111,1u,·tlon Iulo eer
f)lll'I .
J.'h1e ll1ou RIHI lllf t o r !11r,•lth" 111 gomt 1111ll(lll who Wt't'{' del'K•rted
\"h'f'.'' ~ht Ht,-r. . tary Hnkcr, "eml &8 vt•~t mHrf'll,Hl-.tt 11u-ral lln1Uhl31 cllrN-tet.1
hs nu'.I, tlf' \'Prn I pointed f'Ompllment
Mr• •l~uklu th (' II llfl l>Olnlf'll .lohn .]. J)Rld to h!'r 1K'uuly hy •1ll'11k1•r~ of lh
ne1111mllo11 ror jlrtl()('r1y tl ftlllftgt' &WI'•
(Ml "" r•»<•lhlt• we will turu bock lot.•ul 1111(1 tll11trki hnurds to t•tmtluu~ to worldnR ('011<1illo11 Hild wllh 1111 f)llrlk,
,l11h11•lo11, fl<ld . (J('1,rg,•, RUii J, w. .llfr• l'\' l'lll11g.
thn;.1"\ uwu "l11t ha,-e f)(\('11 r-utraltlNI 011(.l ,·0111plrt1011 aa extX'dll lnn•l:v 11• l)OS!!lbll' ,,,. •., •lrnll Ill' 1lel11•('n'(f lo 11 ... IC:utente l'< ' l'IUte,1.
Lh t• l'l1111Klflc•111l1111 uf 1111 " ' gl Lrnut11 wh l Pow,•rM ll'lthlu th!' il11w •et ror I Ill•
I mm<'llh1t1• reH1 lt11tlon of till' r•• h Cu rty tn c•uu,·u s~ tlw nudlPnl't\ for 1411b111n•1• uol n 11u·h,,,1 trnlntug C'lllll l~:·
t ' ncle ~um ( ....\ . R l.Il•K1t~1 >
not
,, r whh·h tht• nn11k o( Rl·l;chun wf/; cit• ,1•rlpllon• to the wRr-wo,-k fun,1. 111 <'ompltmP11ted ~11 111 111n11I,,• ix'nut.,1 , hut
•nu• 11rn111s1 m~r~lt11l•g~nera l 'a office 011 Kt•11teml)er 12 hold not 11t0tlnetl their t~\rn, •11ntlt1ll of Llel,::hnu , etc.
lhl "'( work , llr,., (:po1·g,, sJ .. ,l J'NHlfll'f'<I ott1erwlse wa• mRtlt' In f,'<'l 1b11t he
'I'll<' rttll11•My• or Al1111re nml Lon·nl11<' • 1~•!11•,I ,
The •boud•
111111 110 ,,., hunle of !hf' uuruber 011 I hlrly•ll()•l'IIUl blrtb<IRY,
l(\1 -,;tlt11tlun
llll"l!llt111 01111 llnnn111 .. JrOOtl ~Wl'\flf't"\.
11·nl11,1 lu•t un 1 tltf' r•nm'f'lllng or,tcr WfHJ wen• ul•u ,J!J ~h'tl Ill lht• earll!'i<l Rf) · "httll lw flt1rl'\.l11d1 1 red within fourlf' n
WIit-i "S1'U1ll 1'HPllLlkl11ri:·
1,ro11rl•t<' moment to ls~ne q11esllon11lr<'s tiny,. "Ill; >lit their pn>-w•r 1,1ulpm<'11I 1111111 g,,1,1 lnkrn Loy Cll'rmony.
1
F'urtll(•r mntC'l'la l h ~"'Hry f1)1' work ..
(C1JnUnuNI on P•I'~ 8.)
~~~::-,'; who ,H"\n' l•• ll ••d to l"{\l)Ort l111'L I ll 11 11 t'll(hl n )'l'lll'·Olll youth• who
llo111l11 .1· H111I wltu w1•r,• tun1ed hadl rPl(l11t<'re,1 K<>11t~noh<•r l :l Rnd lo <'Om•
1111 1 I~• "'""' ho11or11hh• ,ll~C'llllrR~8 ftnt l r•h'I•' t 11..,J I' <'l lt ~~ltlt•n l hrn RH en rly "s +++++++•:.++t•+-1-+++❖❖❖❖+l- ❖❖❖❖++++H++H-+•:+1 I I I I I I + :-❖ ~•-!-!·-:-+
flO•Mible,
11,d<I ~• •tll'h.
Ocnl'rn l ( 'r,,w1lt1r, 1Wwt'v••r, 1tlrt'<.•lt•tl
~ ... 11 fclr t ho IUH' )r IUhl 1Ut.1rlut• ~·nr~
thu
n lJC.
dfl«'m11tnu lmmc(lht.tt•ly" I\.. not i"'f !•i;tcd :·. , Ll~u m·,, order. ~, I?
ll11h l<1 to HerYlt'<' WIIY vol nnt('('r for t llll! " n ll 11;1 m·1t ronnt..'t'tt..'li wili, Li,~ du ;;;:;;!rie n
hrllllt'h of thll toreeN or t he
Un ltetl lion of men who 011 Hevtc-mix'r 1Z 111111
IIUlp,,,H lHC't.' th1g "''" ht' llt"" lfl Ill tnP ,, . A, 11 . iutli llll r·i.do , ➔ 1...\'P JI
\.'HJ' ,1 mg .,i;t t!.:: ;;:·1:;;:-:.rm !u1.- !"UC~, .. ~ 1h n j , :·!"' ,purf:: lu 1h,, ::rc:;l \\ :t l'-'\vf!..
!-ltalcB, It hRR been a1111ou 11('l'<I. A rn ll 111t11l11NI U•e l r l hlrly•roe 1•1'nlh blrlhtln ,r
11111. 111 7 :!IO o'cl0t' k. whl'n h Ir. 1IM<lr<'1I 11uu L•very <·lt11;~1 11t lhl• 1·11 .1•
• 111 th , wur.,,ork urJC1111!1.ntlo11:-c tuni• o rgn11hmtln11N l'lll.lll)tllgu .
WHN IR1i111t'tl r,-...-e.•IIY fur " rew tlwu~ mt hllll h11d 11111 111!111111~1 th!•lr rur1 ,1•-flrlh 1 ,.,u,11
J1rfl't(,t1f .
vul~n. 1,,0 lot·nl ,u·gnntznt111n!I' h i\V••
'11here hns been n l nl'gt\ 111111.aht:•r o:
nw11 tor t hr, flfl, y 1ml I h,"\ vohlllh"C~ hhlh,111,•.' '
ht t•11 formrll tn the nubllc Rc hool., ot pupil~ thnt """ J•>llll'I I 1hr !'lull~ 111 lhl1
•!•
llr. ,I. I I. Mul'!ln. w h o Is 11 1, linJC h1 till' 1111lh~l 11111'-1\lll'k 11rl(1111lz11 •
~t . ('loud tllnr wil l nltl nu1tt.•1·lull.v l11 rlty. nn<I mor<- HtUdt.•ntH n re •' · t>N"I t
tlou i.c l't1111Jlll1JC11 111 ► w ln IH'tl!,Cl"t'f""', wlll 1ttldrt'l'I.._ thP nudll•tirt• llr, Mnrtlu
r ht\ ~Ul'l'f'..i .. tul e11t1l11g o r 11w •lrh·t• l11 tn l)fl e11rol1Llfl wlt h lu tilt· rt1 u1nlulni;r
I"' 0111• t1f I ht' 11 hl~t HP('n l,f'l'i-t w·ho hn rt.• ,·ollillh\('n1 ,I rhl'II'
lt•t.1.. h1 fl Ill
t h•4't"OIU ffilHll ,\~,
,lays or the ,•11m1111lg11 .
of flit • \\01' \\'Ol'k now ltt•lu:;r llll Nht'tl h,,. ,lt~trl,·1 or,;t1t11lzntl1111 -.i \\hlt+h IH'l'
1'114..'se two urg11nlznlio11tt nrP "11o wu
Harli (•hll<I Is NU jlf)O ~~· Ill \\'IJ!'k ur1t•I'
1
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r hool hour~ lO obt11l11 lh,• llllHllllll ot
llti'
tlw
Vlc
tor.v
Otrl~
n1ul
1lu
\
'
lt·torr
1
ul1ll11)l th(• J.(11,•t"\r11111t1111 t11 i111' kllt't'P.!'4 tt f1tl c•o1wlu-"'1t,n of tht' lfl'1 111 \\' 1;r1tl ,.
BOJM ,uul u. 1 <'OUlftOF,t'tl nt ::-t Utlt,:•nt'i 111 money LIC' or · he' plNlgr .
" "ur, 111111 , .... wilt ff'l1 11111· 1wooh• \\h,,•, with JtOOtl 1'("\H/il011 ~. IIH\\' ftl11l11ltl
t l!C' 1111111,, 8<•hnols.
Tlw Jl~l "' ~ll()[lllt•tl to thl' Trll111ta\• U(l
on•r~111,,,wrll~ our ~hnrt• ot flit \ \\ttr•w o rk tuu<I~ thflt Hrt• utckl'tl nl u Um,•
'l'he \'ll'lor:,· Boy• O!'C ueh11r 1,?Ultl,•tl lo unou toflu.\' ~how Cht' fol1owl11fi? 1U{11U ,
wlw11 tla\h.' l,t dnuht h i tlw 11111111'4 of l'IOlllf' ,~01lh1 1u, tu thP 11f'1.•1I of <•011 •
h,1 rror. N. I I. BulhH'll . 'l'hl' \ ' lt-lnr,1· ll('r~hl11 l11 r11t~ 1wo f'lul,,.. 111 l Iii •·IL,, •
Ulrl•
!heh· ln s lru 1111111< fro111
14 \ ' Ktrotlll( or Mlnwl•;, ,,.,111Yl11111' thlij 111'11·• M•llluir urt lht• h1111I• lo 1•orlo11
tl11ulu1,t 1•p1•tnl11 fh1u1H'lnl 1llfl\t'11H'11h4 to uhl th<' Army u11d 1111\·r work
\ ltlorJ• Olrl .
~11-~ Flr('(IR l)oolllll~. ()DI' of the f)l'I •
•tt•·tlt"\~ ,..,,111t' ,\Nt1'N 1nt•r.
11 :'<'·k hmu11:111 111 Liu• 'l'rlhum· nffl"" "
thnt . 1._1t•1111 "" of thr t111th•l1luft•d 1'1HI or th,• w11r, mhcht otlwrwl....:• hlH\lf'
11111r,·
tPn<.•h1:1rs
illlll \\ ho h• pr \dent or 1111111 Hh>t.~ h . .. . . $:; l r<>ow Loll' , .... . M
'l
'hf"\tW
l1111tl"4
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111,•,,
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tloll' h11111•h of u 11l•11cl rlr<' 11row11 on h l1
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lhP Rt. ( ' louu dlULlll'!', of whi(• h 00111,, <lrn,·~ Howen ..• . ,; ('nnal'lln Mo IP,v I\
roh11 •1•, 111 thlM t•lly, uutl whl•• h he l'C· 11,h1 111t•• I 111 111,, 111·,1tlll!.:_tlt111 of l"•ll1 rlet'
1'h<' o,•11111 1 l111•tllllil'• 1•1111,•ll II.I 11 o'l'ltM•k Mon,1• .•·. l)Ut 111!'1'(' la Y••t
OriWt'K bt M<'i'rl'tnry u1u l Ah1111 ll tKll1 1~ 11 ,•lPII BO\\'t'IL .. . :; ll t•len 1•11u,-.ott.. L
'""' • 111, l•.'hJI( thl' 111'('01111 t,rop ot rl<'c 11m l thC' m·,t1111lt'.1tliou ~ 1f u l ' OmpR11y tn
I t'f'ffRUl'f'r,
11t1 ,•f"10J) Jh('tol(' 1t1itrlt•l\ltur1t l l)l'tl<ltlC'IH n1'1'
Ho l••rto BurkMRl'l(lll'N Htewrnurh \\or"- 10 IK' 1hl11e hy 11w 1;:111t.•11t .Allr f,H'(-flpe 1u·opt1 1111 r tn ori;cunh'.tl 11
f'i,1111 !ht• a,11111• p lRnllng t h !~ :,t•ar.
'ro IM.'i'Ome II mPmlwr ot plthPr or~1111 llltlfiilt('I' • •• •. ••• 5 n uby Y(•att1uu1. ti
,,.,.~1('1t1 <1f 1f11v1.•rnmPnt roa· tlu• r•:ur1•1lt•n11 110111,11" tl1ut wil l mnkt\ l>t1 1•n111 •
l h' ••ul tlo,• fir.I IINlWIII fol' h11y, an,I 111,~kt11,r to fll(\{' lhOUMUfH IS ot Al't'(l"" 111
linl1011, tt tndPUf mm,t l)h.•(lg(' tel rul..:,, lil'l1l11h l'utllt·urt• .; Ab11t1 llodc- , .. ... r,
1111•
ll<'t'li<III
llt•Vl'illfll'ti,
tlw rct'i '111u l f(l'llWth hauc mndf\ t1hu11d1111t
twnt tlu• world•IK1flh' t1'i'nty thu t IK to rollf ►,, , 111u l fhP work or 1111, unltt•il
JO or ho one ot n C' luh or otht11· "tt1tlP11t ... Oludr11 C"nthc1111·t,•
Al 1t 1 np Mun11 .... 3
r11ll1111:1• """ hllH tlllMI HIil with IRl'l(t'
w11r -\,urk or1r11ulttttlonN tut~ o !i4tnned 11 1lHHt• l1111~Htn11i t1t,,1Wf·t 110w lha 11
who Join lll(r('ther 10 r111..,, 1h11 t ,urn . BPnnlP C•fhL1or1.•
l ,h•1H , MIK."IH't'l' ttrnl "'''l'fi(f , l\l 1·0own11
l l ary YoUUJr .... ,
l1111lt'ht•M of ,crttln.
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Victory Girls and Victory Boys
f Great Aids to War Work Campaign
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-1111tl, ut f'Olll'l-1(1, It \\ll . gtiO'I .
·r1w JJl'OtHH !!l \Hi~ In <'llllr rp of )lr .
1

Hru w t u1ul nu"' h1t1>1t••tl11g tu ull who
.wunl 11 n~ Collow1' :
~ll' . lll nu l, llu rh,•1· fpli111u1 Mn,i M•·

Uun •h (dolln, n:- 111h rt-11 twu

' IP< ·tlo11 -.i,

hnt h fill{• untl eur,u,-tl.
.\ ,,,t,,•tt·•I n•1111l11g hy )lr,. Uull• wu
g uo<I 01111 \\u"' t'111·un•d - 11 fi11P t•h'<

11.....
11l11 ·· lJo )ou J l'llll"lll1"•l' i ·o11r {)1 11
11,mw':" ' 1oy lll' l'(•W, " '' lfUI Y, 1.1111 I Ly 111'11
- Mr. i lo( r, 4JU r l,u,..1<, IJt.."lllg f1Ut t1f tuw11 ,
A M'lt't'l l'i 'U{llllg liy Mr . Hlul(•r wuie
HTY J,;'PO(l :1n•! w;_- ,r, ,·ur,,d
A o ld hy Mt•. ,I. R . C'ullll Wll CIIH'
In P\ ,•ry wu3· 1uul wuH PIICOl'f'd .
A

I

.\n, tl14'S th~t•tl , '"' ':•rt.• IIH ·_,· 11ht11l11
li•llt'f ill' 11n_1U!--t"lll\'llt. i, ... tu ,,11111 ,..,~-,
ll1t •)' l"t •lo11u: 'f

Thursday, Nov. 14.

11 00

\

:

'" •

l l ·,:It

":\l
t

•

l li l"l' ll ,do 11 , ll'! l h y 1>1·. ,I. 11.

~lh·H

, ..

A.

Hrthhn.t:i, '' Dr. It

:l::l() 1'. ~l. - " l!t> latio11

of tit{ Su11d11y ~ ,· hoo l to il11
' h11rd1 ," ltt•v . tr. K B 1111 ·ll .

I :00

P . ..\L

H l"'"'" for Hupp,•1·.

i :00 JJ . ,\l. - " Wa itiug l ' pou (i .cl," Ht ,..

. \\'. U1•n n-

1'!1n.mp.
7: l li l'. ,\l. - Ad<l1'1 ', "'· · 'Th t, (.'hur( •h in tl1 t1 \\'urld
li\1tu n •,'' l>r. II. P. J)ll(i I y.

":00 J•. M .-- ddn• ><, " 1111•rit-n
11. ,' h II llllllt•.

nn<l

th

t thH

Wnr, •· Dr . L.

hy J>r I . A.

'o n :-L• ·rat io11

('11r11im•.

\\ lu-11 11ur poor ho,\!il un • IJt11i,;- 1111 rh '

i:-11n1111I. ,mffrrlJ1Jt troll\ wo1111tl , d o 1111'
11f ,11,,,,. n 1it 11du1t1111"' t'lll"t' 111-1 t·,
w lull rt.."'lhtlnll lllt• ho,ut ,1ror,•Jo-~ ? ~ u :
It l '- 1u1 1,ls : " n u 11t'< 1tl n• ·t·or. (' nuw 1
\\'1i lnlfll you nll ullkt1,"
\\'h•·n tlu.• l)Otir oltl ~, n.' lll'h l):H h t'
( prlt'Rl) C.'OlllP!t ::.:'..,1111cl um l 1 ·oi nfort ~
tlh• d y lni;, und ll k"1 (•1111 hi' ht1 ur IIH!
n •L tr.nre. :uul o ft(•r.1 1v wrltf• n 1l11r1 •
In;: h.ott{'r to tltPlr loH1 1l OIJf'M, tlo tlli\
ho,v t urn orouml uu(I ~HY : ...,,). \ 011
nr<' n ot n l.lethndtst. ~ •mt llll' u ll t• th
odlHt . or n mlnlswr ut Jsop.ie ot11~• r th•·
ll t1mlnollon ••
~ o.
They R('('t'l)l IIW
,,n·kt• ,,•Ith gr11 1lt11th• n111 I urt• n~tmrNI
fllu1, Wllt)(l\'P r or wllolP\t'f tht.' ('Oil itlf'r
I , tilt.' lfltt1 \r will h.," t•11l J 11 rwnrd nt
tlll' P1trllf•r11 ouportunhy .
" ' 11~·. llwn•rorf', FIii uuhl tlwrr ht' n11x
•11.M'rlmtrrnrlon tn Uw tlu11u 1to11~ 1hnt
;;th•,• In the " wtu· C'lll',,r l"~t 'l' IH) t o tnl l
lo llf:' dh•ldPII pro rotu u111101g fhP w t rl •
n~ tK•lntlonR, on·urtlll1K to tlw lr
t1uull11g nncl n'ftuhrm pnf M n1Hl th(I IHltll
rf't:(•l\'l'C. I Is to IM' u-.t~tl lrull~•rlt11l111tt1.,)y
r,u· th(' Hf>lflltil'!il or nll dl'noml11utlo11"4.
nt·1·ortlln,: ro 1!1t.1 lr ltl 't "l.... l'lltl(' ..
Fur 111y own 1u1r1 , I >-<'(' no rulrf'r wuy
nr urnklug <•oll t· ti o11 tor thfllW' IH•1w,·1>l~nt 11 •()dullonR, nu,1 I r, ,,,1 ~lll'f' 111111
wlwn our 1.K>~· nmw hnow lht'Y wlll n,•
I 1111 l 1LII ut th<' n. ~zy•l t1 tlPu ... wt• r(• 1•q11u ll y
hn 1lllrtlrtl 1111,I II l'ful.
( '0~11-1 A('ltO~H A.\' U F ILI , 'f ll t\ T
\\' All (' II E:i'l' ro1t T 1rn1n; I H '1,1)1'
A~ \' TJI I NO
'r ll A' I'
J,~~( 1 tH ' IC AOl•!t-C
(11 ' 11 HO\'H IN '1'11 1•: '1'11 1•:~(' JIJ,:H ANII
I X 'fllJ,"'! f' J\MP AH l}f)J-:.; 'rllt-~
\\' 1101 , J•;HA l , 1-J , v ..~L( 10~11,: 'l'l-lA' l' I K
\1-"' 1,..
'l.'fl ' rJH; .u Jj\' ,, :-. , -" ~ "
,\l , L (,F" ' ffiJ,;I-.;t~; J\ ;.;, ln ' L\Tir;:., :,;
HI , f 'loud, Flu .
1,•,\ I It PL.\ Y.
11,1,?;t•11t

,,ti

""'°'

,,1tu•;n

A :\I.\TTEK Ot' K\ll' IIASIS.
1

1

SECTS FORGOTTEN IN
DOING MERCY WORK

Friday, Nov. 15.
H:;l O A. ~f. - 8 for t h Lur<I , li'd hy H •v . .I. B. i-:nntt>i> .
!1:00 A. M.- ' ' tuward1< h ip. " ]fov. U. Ji;. Bt-1111 tt.

H:30 A. M. - " ,\[ t lt o1li>'111 '11 World l'rogru111," Dr. ,J. H.
Martin.
fall '!'

l"lou, " Dr. H. P. Dudley.
11:00 A. ~I. - "Quu:1tionnnirt>," Dr. H. P. Oudluy.
11:B0 A. M . to l::l0 P . ;\f.
l :4/i P . AL - " \!

t'
'an Do Lt lf W
Martin.

2:30 P. M.- "Th M tho<IIH
ley.

Will ," I r . J. ll .

m1tt-unry," Di. H . P, Dud-

.r ho vali , lt•cl hy I{
. W. Hrow11
ancl Rov. II. II . Bo we11.
P. M .-Arlj urnm e n t,,
Bl• n <I i<-tion, Hev. w. J<'.

a: 10 P. M. - l}eforf

4:0

K

lllllly.

----==---------e===""':====--===,,,,...-..e--

[PLUHBIND]
IS \ 'Ol 'R BATHROOM ALL
RIUIIT1
,Ju ,.., ""' ,·011 w,,uld llkl' t o 1111,·t• It,
with 1111 lhP mmlt•rn (•on,·rult'l11 t•H
•1111v1 1t,t11

Ir'"'' · lt•t UH )OHlk ll (Jl('r IIIHI UK•
l(l'Mt lo y11 u lww 1L <'A ll he l111pro,rnl .
\V (' d u good ol11rnhl11g lilHI know

,,t

t1vrH' Jl t; ◄ ,

CJ I\ 1•
\\<+'

lij a

hulJIJlt1 thnl

011111

ll l'l

fl

(• hu m•t• f O J)l'O\'P t llal

klllt\\ HIii' l1ll i"lnt·•o•

Walter Harris
New York llve.
t:uropean C'aM•d

(Malda!IN 111111.)

\ ' e1,taltl N .\ l"P 0.1·

..r Than AIIN'rlran Produd.

1

ST. CLOUD, fLA.

NIINltf• lne \ 'tal'lt Old Wlwn Lu& Hon
W1111 Rom.

\ 'f'l'!lllllh'I tftllnl'II It) F.urope Al''
\\'II IIHn1 P1·1• i ,,( !Upon , F.111111 11 ,1.
l)R<•ked In II mur,, r•o111lt•IIIW(I furm than wa• JOH JP11r~ olol 'l\' hl'tl h•• •lll'd. 1
11
J'lf'!l. 111· wn11 fullowt•1I to hi•
Irr

1tlow,. ,,n,1 then pun«t urf"I.
nr1• oura, and with a "ma lle r l)C'rt't'llt·
Tilt' poot pel11t11 with worrlH Allll thfl nac> of w•t r . llowetlm•11 11..., .,.. d •
11,l,ntl• r Ml-k• wit h lypP,
h1dr1111•1t or t'vapon ted before lwlnK
Npve1• lu<ik fo1• 1rn11blP, IJII I \\ht'II you , a111,..,1, ll<'lnir pul Into th, ffl't'ptal"I<••
IIU'<'t It , l)UI UI) your WOIOI Olt't'IIIIOU• rblPfl.l' fur protl'<·tlon lo ton,.. 11111 In
fl l{ht.

N 0 11 Ke· 148.

1 ::30 P . M. - ll u1uL H 1.trd1lng, He . A. M. AM II.

1

ltt• tlll lutlm1

I

l0:l 5 A. M.-··A

1111\\ to fll 11JJ II M11tllrooll\ Wt• ll ,

l '11e Of l'~ment,

( '1•1111•11 1 fir I WU!>t [ )llf nu llif• IIIAl'ki•!
111 l-:111111111,1 . It Milli wu~ 1••1111( llll!Jfll'I
Ptl Into thP t nlt1•1l Mt11tf' 111 t k7n
Ar
I Im I I hllt' t lit• II f' ot l•1H'I ill lltl N'IIU'lll
T,, 1-:1llt1Jr ot kl . ( ' loml TrlhUnf':
!11
ll1I ➔ f'01111tr.v ,•11m,, Into c..•,m1nwr,•ln1
lh ·••fl lHll , whllf' l111111~l111i( 1111 ll1t •· ,1 .. n
pro111hll'll(·t', Whr 11 1111• llrl)rlt11•t fir~,
◄ -t111 l'1tt '' 111111 uwoHl11g JIii' tll ◄ t1·lh11 1l on
u r 1111• lll'ln1lng 11111II , J WU llt"l'l>ti!lH I hy wuN 1•lo( •t•t l 011 tit,• 1111ukN , 111 <·om 1>NI
Liou with (•f' ll1l'llt l1U9>ort t'1 I trorn MIIJ(
un old rrlPJHI n n•ll•rnn Ht th,· ( 'IY II la1ul
uw l (:prmnny, ft 11,om,•wlutt lllg:a
\\'11r ltlt• I All n.rtlfilll l'f•llfh•r or lhP ~ 11'11
vrlt
tl<'1t11t1Hlt1t l. l 'r1N:ltwt1m1 lop.., ..
,u ·11 11ml ,\u" 11"l1'r1I m>· o i,l11lm1 or 1tw I ..... ·1• \\RflPUlnml
,011 rf\"11111,,1 RIHI \\ft
\\ lll' ·dl 'lol l 1411•0 for tlt10 1H•l11~ t1111 IM•llfl\
11 l1lg tnrtor 111 Ill<' tirl•••• •11t1)11jt lh11t
ol,·n l ll"'~l.11 1111101111. "' llW lllltll~' ('1'1 q\' follow"I.
ti• 11011iln11H1ni1111 thul nr <l oln" Mu 11111d1
"ood for our llo.>·• l11 th<' 1•n111r,14 unrl t11t1
l'OINTED rARAGRAl'II .

tt•ij•••

0111·

rt"t·dn•

1114') ..

..\ l' h•t•l l'l'Udl11i;, .. Th(• Bhlt' llllll Ill••
If n rn1111 "l "lluu• 10 gin• nJ,,.ohn c• t m
Chol·/' It)' ., 1r . I h . 1.1ukf•, \\It t'Xf l'ltl Jll 1,1111.-.IM to u lll'J-'lll In•, lw 111 q11lt1 1 ll k,1 1\·
ltlHI \\ 11"' t·IH ·t,it•d .
t11 u,• · " ~o
II tlt nu .. 111111 tlm£>. 1111 . "
.\IIIIOlllll'l'IIU'lll \\ii
JI.IUth • l1,\ Ht •\·. I
\\' hut lifl n lull y 1111•1u1M 114 thnt hi
I.. J1•11kl wc t11nt t&tll ih• "''4Hl 1~\01,lr 1111 ,1 tu·acutht• l"l"•11•l11tlt,u I
o t1rm 1h111 11,,
u1 n1111,C11,t to ~tu rt 1111r good 11111111 hoy . \\ 1111ld ht> wllll11},f ro r,•1M•11t II 1111 l1111t 1 tl
lln llflll '1'1111 , HI 1'111111( llllt~•I' , ti! · llltP 11111111" 1 1• or tlrn r '
11•,111>rl ••ti ,, 1111 ~11w \ ork n vt•m u• , uwl
Ku fttt• UM hi mrnnl11g IM <·onn•r11f'1l,
111• 1·1•'}w•~t1·d t •\ 1•r, hot h l o 1111tr1m l1.4.• lla
lu• tllll(hl "" "''II '"'Y ".\ 11111111111 thnl'•
Hu1t u11.
rw : h111 oul ,\ n mn II tJf ,:fl)mf' hnhll nu I
'I'll (• UH'Hlr1g WUI( do..('I\ l,y t--h lJ(llu; \·l111! 1 1H1• or Ml)H'l• h woulfl u.v 1hh1.
U
two •lf111zi.1 of "Th,·, 1nr-H11nngh·1 l 1Jn11- JCh-1 ·11 nn h1111rt·~. lou nr wllrl fl,t r11ru
a1.-r.
,KfUH·fl. " Tliflll t,(Utitl ," whilf' ht•lluc f'(!III•
\\'11.1.1.\ll I'. L) ~1 •11 , ...,.,.,,,tury .
p11rnrht•l,\1 rn11t\1 1 r111 , 1 ,
ftlllt'h1,,,
,-;1•.-111 .,.

i\l y rr1,,ncl l'Pmnrkf•t l to mt• tlrnt tw
,Jltl 1101 '<' \\hy, .. 1111e hu wo willing
lfl h<'i 11 flnu 111'1' I lw \'.. M. <'. A , 1111(1 tho
HttlvKtlou Ar111 )f, lit• Hlu,ulll n l,10
,1,., K11l1ehl Moi l 'olu mhu u11tl llll' ., ~,...
1.... 11 \\' t1 lfan• Jtoo1tl.
1111,,.,. ,ro..,1 I h ftVl' tbo111rht ,,.er lb(•

of I, )~ing
'nruin t'.

• ·1);11r gl:' t'

!Ill' N'i'T~fttll

Two rt'1-·l111 1lo11~ II,\ 0 11lil u i;r1 ,n•: l,1tlll

A .. L . Hru wl.

Ht>,•. A. Pt'tPr.

:!:00 I'. l\l.-' ' l>ynn 111k"' l11 lfr li gin n ," l>r. ll . P. Dudlt.• y.

'.!:t.i I'. ~l.

Tlui thM1t btU1M'll 1 t 'HlU'. C'\l'I"\
1UHI lJHl'tn l,1• of ~,1·thi11~ thffl tlu•.,

hU\(I I U orrt•t·'.

l n rtin .

A. l\l. to l::IO P . l\1. - l{l'tl'""' fo1· l>in1wr,

L::lO P. l\1. - 1) \ olio11nl ~t'ni<·1·, h•<l b

~11 :
t 1t1P,

' ort hrop.

H:00 A. M. - li' 1Hth <.Juurl,r ly l'onfeL'l'IH'C for l>i 1<trid of
Ht. l'I< ud , l!'ln.
L0: :30 ~-· L -~\ !1lrc .... , " Tithin g," Hl'\' . Cl. II .
H·thr p .

I

1·1 11 ,

1

1110 1·;• f11rt •Pt11 I

Th
Iod or

Methodist. Centenary Institute

,,t

""""t'I

f.t'".\11
"' 11111
1 t·m ·ttrt'<I
utltlrt•.-. ◄ lty Jt p,•,

-

lh•l'h~ lll!'!:h' aul
ht.•lng nunu•f•tl il~t.•
our • un1 I, whllt.• It lllHdl\ :l nlet.' l'litt11ti,'.
t lt11 11~lt1'-' I woul1l goon th'l.• of It.
Om•
flit.' ·' " •" 'll'lllH IH' IMt)n(lrfl loltl llH

111l111tH1• 11110 I fulr -wl11d,~ I 1i11 1s•r.
\ 'fh•rau · ,\ .. ~i~totl11u uf ~t
l> n our llf. 1)1"< f1'ft1II tlw fr11111 lll' lu
t'lalll d 1111 ., 111 tht• t: ..\ . H . hnll ,. 11 ~111
1··11111, lt 1 II 11 LhHL nu,~ vr lht·,p n1·111111'.I
p1·t• .. ldt•11t) \\t'l'P \'llll'l'lllii1111J,r.
Tiu• ml11111t• ... o( 1la • Jn ,1 pr, 1 ,·lou-. IUl"t 't uitlus, :\ n, ~•. u1 :! 11. m., \\Ith l' n•-.l •l'h llon~ lll't' u-.~ 1 lllr th, • llo(.'lll'fll o r t·P r \Vllllurn I'. 111111 1h 1 1101uluutlu11 Mil.", lit IIH' t•,d11 i11l! \\1'1'\" rt•ml hy I, ~ Hu rdt Jtt"lillj! fl'"' 1krH h.,. 1111 ,, 111 lht.• •·hull .
f,,- :,t L ~,"tT:·ltll,\', llllll HP\. ll. 11 Bo\\" 1--i 11 11 41 1" "!lu·1- ·~ Ur,tu lht.~_,. 1,•lt 11"' thur
.. ,.t 11·t~tr.Y tu tht• ult~•rn•,. u [ ~t r~. )lnQ
t•11, dauplul11 11i-11 ll'IH, ut-.,, \\l'I"\' lu ,u ttll un• th•uu•d lu11•urllnll,, tt11 tl \\l1h1111t
I., ,111thl,\' lllH I \\!'rt' u 111ir11n•1I
1•ur,1nl ti• J'tlll~lt111. t·11lnr. 01· 1wlltk~'!
1-: 111111 •. u ... tn•a,un·r n•,ul IH•r l"I '· It u,lauu•.

th,•rt· "·'" ti fhw vro•
;.. ~.1111 . Ir wu-. a tl1•(t111Pd 01w. ll-l ii \HI..
l11t1·11dt•d 111 1111 ,. II J11-.1 IK•fnn"' tll •
d1·dlo11 · l1ut \\t• 1u-1• gl1Hl It \\U.;; ll<ll
l1l'l'(lt•il. uftt•r ull, ro1r LIi\' lt•tul)l'l'U ll ( 'f
tUll,..l' \\oil ,~,·(•rynlt♦ 1 1v 1111.r huw .
TIit' 1111' .-.f1t•l1> 1J .
pJ"1 1J,ffn111 ":!-- 11 -. r11lh_n\.,: ··stn.i,:imr.
'rh r '411111,, 111µ proµ-r11rn \\a s lu d1u.l'),tl'
•· Hutth• 1J n1111 ut tlw ltt11ml,lh-," hy tlw nr llil'l Ep1,IP:
c·11111.n,•)(ntl1111 • 111 ;1, t·t, l,y thP 1ut,tor :
Two Ylulln -.p lt•t.: lfon,, 11y llr. 1:h1n ·l1
mi+ , ..... , " \\'urltr ... iJ11 .. ,tiou,' 1 hy ltf>V ltllf l ~t r . •\ 11t1r1~1. with ll t'll, Bltlt.• t• lh
l llldU.\' 11li:li1

11:il

I hll\' l' :-l'l1 11 u lt )t vr illtPl't' 'ithll,C ttl¥111'4 \' l •t.',\ ()Udl'.
~lm't' l ,, 111lt' tu~t. hur .,·uu 1u uhuhlr
1,111· ,•nrn lrv be-1td1•ll oft" tl'r.tln ut rn,,,
IHI\,, luul 11uu. l1 rulll't· u1ul u1l· l tH ltH l' 1>l 1H't' ll1uL , UM lontll1tl "lru t•lu,· •t•luh.1
t'l'\101·1~ 11f .\ . 1:. ,,,. dul11,:~ lu tltt,' Ill' \\ ~• un d 01lt1•1· dt 1 llrn <'lf•-.., I.Jut o u1· tlm1~h •
l'lll>i'~ 1111111 1111,\ I hl11j1 I l ' Ullhl \\ rlh-.
ho,\'tl JhH 1111, ... 1 or It.
' l'lw lllt lS ( hlrt 11't•~11111: fl-Hllll'\_ 1~ LO III P
I l'ttll h.l IIIHl' h1lil l11t~ uf NOll\l' lllnc 1r
\\ (' I'\' t lH' prt-.u1wr~ ,lllll l'II PI lH'\.1(1 lllflt l•· I 11111I hu,l HUY wur :u l 'lirr~, 11 t' lll , ltu1
rlol. Th,• rnruwr lnl'ludt• uwo of nil 111.r ,1,, 11 t\q11i1mwut 1 :-4 ,11l t it •• h1,td 1
11,:,,,. fl"tllll 10 Ill ;.tl Yl'lll ,. ntul ,,r ull 1111 • \\11111.
1l,u u1 ll1ll', (P '~ t·t•1ulu~ 'fur~-.c } wlln HI'\'
..\1 , .11p 111,u•,\ I ..in ,, n nw11IH.1 r ,,r lit. r ·
l1n, king tlu• K:,f,pr, 1 :-ttl\\ l'\lt'U U U!'il• nuiu hu w h7A'I~ ltt.•urln..: llu• Kul-.p1•· ~
1"11:tll!ll und 1:11u111u11lou-.:, "hu hod l.K.'<'n t•11nt•\1f.u 1111s u1Hl u111l,•r11,•011i lt 1llt' 1.•1t •
r,,n ,,,1 l11t11 .\ u-.1rl1111 rt•Kiuwtll"' x,,,,,. 111 llh•II•• " l ' l1fl11u rnth• Ut.•.rl~'' t " lh.
t,•.. ~ t1• "1tJ· 1h11t tht\v llllll1'r put up ru utl 11111u rn,•n 1 11f llu.' king" >. 'l'ht','
llllh II 11( II fl •111
ltl'll\" t'tl 111 ht'' ttlll(.•1'tlhl\ 1 u1g 111111•11l"4, r ,,r
llf 1·n1n,,•. _\OIi t·u11 · 1 th•pt.•wt u1ud1 o•\ 1lu• 111-.t I H\\ 11( tlH'lll tlu~r \\Prt' frlrn.:
\,lull p ll , 01w r, -.u_\, tl'• 1111 ♦•4 pf llu,• rn 1:,•r111 u11 u111m11uhlu11 Ill tht• Ut.•nnu11
ut"I' 1t11,io11, 111 ttll•a -.,• lhdt· t11 1ttor,. h111 ll1ll'..i , Tlw tluuj:hhu~ i,., on•tTnn thh, hut
I didn't "''"'' 1111 ,,· 11r 1ht.•rn who ...,n•nw•l Ill',\ ,,_u JU.;:t thot tlwy t'Vl' II nuo.tlll 11· 1•
d,n, 11 lwu1·tt•1 I 11\l'I" 1hl'lr 1u,•tll\'ll llWlll ).:1111111•r:-..' tll111w1· h1l1I 0111 tu tlwlr tluµ
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facing is the most alarming condition agriculture
has ever confronted.
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The horse, cattle, sheep,
swine, and poultry industry in Euro-Asia has been
nearly wiped out by the
inroads of war.
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-And the lack of work
horses and work cattle is
preventing these countrits

H. E. HEDRICK,

Florida State Fair at

Jackaonvi111t, Nov, 27th to Dec. 6tt and
~·•rmera' National on11ru1, Dec. 3rd to
Clh- E• ursion Rates on All Linea.
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PER ACRE

All leading VBl'llle of orange, grapdrull anll
laugerlne trees, budd d stock, ready for Immediate
shipment and planting. Trees In line shape. Addre s:

Our community can learn
how to do this by visiting
the live stock show at the

' l'I I

$8.00
LEON D. LAMB
PRICE

Citrus Fruit Trees For Sale---

The duty of America fs
plain---we must plug that
gap by getting into the
business more deeply ours Ives, not after while but
now.

t-:.(nd

THE S'fATE

NOTARY PUBLIC

from producing enough
feed to raise more live
stock, with which to raise
more crops.
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fot' th<l tlnf,ill 1111•1 kn<lfoll 8h lppetl by
l'erlt>tll) ;'li11l11ral.
1111' ,·1111 Prvnlt1111 rommltl
nnd D oy
'rh<' Ot1 rmu II u ,.,. rt.1po1·1,,,1
~t •u11t ~ lttnt Wt1t'k . 'l'I\Prt• l~ tl1'11ill l1tl fur
011
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tlll R 11rotlt1C'I ut 1111 1l11ll' , nrnl wt~ l1t1JH' 111'1' 11 nrll,•rc,I to tlr<
the Hor 1-!<•ont~ , ·Ill ('011thm,• 1.. ,,,,11111; ( 'l'O" ; hut , ill the 11,cltt nr '"'"' 1'\Cllf ,
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Box 774, St. Cloud, Florida
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JM ~t till' \\'hltt' ll 1msl\ n1it.l ~lllt1t1•t.l tlw l'rt'i-, lih'IIL
t •rrnbtt, thnt 111,, n1·11it-.lln• \\ u nlK•Ut to 1.., t-:,:-11,•tl u11t l
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H,·1111..:111µ 1hn1 ~l't'rtl l'H'III

f,•w (IU:, l'I, 111·

WPl't' tlut1 lo 1ru11,1lh'l' n ll hln u

t'\l'JI ti ft-•\ h,111r..:, till' Nlltnr ,1r tlw 'l'tlh1111,, " 1'111 tn .l ,wkso11\·l 1l1•P 1111 'l'hut·"ltl ,1,\
l'lllt' lll l'III
pn 1 11i11JC 11ml urruugt)tl hi !-.t•111I t•'h'~ruphl\.' n•1h 11·t~ or thP pn th11l11111·.,
,it l ht\ S:~'nl \\'ttl'hl \\"u r

Tht' Tdhun t.•·~ r('poL•t..i, hu, ing tu ht r,•n.n'tl vln H'h1 pl101w 111 1111~ , lt,,'i Wl•rt'
tldu.n•cl h i,,.h,lrt thul' In <'lll' h I..J1"-tnut(.l, <':--lk't•lull,, "-O ,1n Sumlur. whl'n holh our
It~ ,ti un•I tlw 1, 1:--... lmull"1..' tt'h')!rn1>h ciffkt.•"4 \\ti"' dP ..l'\I, l'""l't'IHln,: o f,1 w buur-..
111 1luu tlnJ. T hl..i }lrt.'Vl'Ull'i l lh " tlr,t u1.1, \ t•f tilt."' nttunl Iguina
tlw orrnl-i.
tin.• l11.•111,: ft't.t•IH~I ht.'1'1.1 until l u\·1otk l om1 u,\ u1urnlug. tlH1ugl1 tht' rJ'rlbut ll''~
1•~1tt · ""l'ltt lht' UJl" ... A t.' u-. ",tN.\11 n~ lt \\ u~ 111111uu1wt•d from \\'n:--hln~tnu.
'flw (}Ul. . i;illt111 of 1.•,1 ... 1 WR"'i nut 1.·on. 1'1Prt'tl wht1 1l thl' TrllHllh' u1111t,1·1ook tlll ...
...,•r,·kt.' hut onlJ th1H of J(h·ln,: to 1111r J"lt.'OPh' tilt' UP\\~ n ~t\HII not h wn~ J)t1 .... lhlt'
ltl J:l"l It ht.'N.'--\\ hkh. It l:1111 l,e rnuhfull~· U ·-.prh'tl, WH"' ,Ion 1, ~tilUt• or tJw 11\0 ,
h1por11111t U1t'""-.11t;t..1i.t ltt-•lu~ µh,•u 11uhJklt>- In ~t. ClntHI ht•f11n 1 Cht•'.'· '"'I'\' t•ln r,1,l
1l11• i-:tr1•t'I:-,.
.1tu·k .. ,1utillt' or Tnmpn .
Thi, wu-. 11t·\'P1Upll~tu.•'1 l,f lht' UJlllllh'I' 111 "hld1 l hl' 'frllnrnc.1 (111'( ,, lut11tlll'd
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CELEBRATE ARMISTCE.
.... , . I ')owl. llh•' m•,u·Jy ... , Pry ,tt h"l'
111" 11 In tll\' 11nli1111. 1lht \llll~ n 1Jull"1.'Ct1l
, t'lt•l1u1tlt1µ- )Jt11uli1r --·· tr,1m thl1 ,lnwn•~
, 1 nt~
11.itu • • • ·111 1h11 t,t ltl'-lht' ln..,t
~lt•u111 · 1 i11ul th1·11 .. ,1uh'.
fol't, tn

t,,

,,r

.... L Cl 1\11l t111' t rh•hnlllPn 1'.,•,tt \1ll until
u111· ,·urt,·" llt,:ht11 w1•111 1ttt1, nt 11 p. m
'rwt·UI) ~-,•;tr:-- Cl'11lll uow le way l.,(! lu•
11 11·r ... flns: f•' n·t>l"hlt fn,111 tlw f1lt>411 ~,
th+ 'fl'ih1111, 1 111,1 r,.,,.,,nl ,,t hn,, our dtl•
lPII .. , or 1nu11~ t1C I lu, m, n .·lrbrnh•d tlw
1 111llni: nt tl1l' gr,·1ll \Yorlll ,vttr.
Tll1 • 11111-..1 u11hJlH thnt h ,"'Ollll·thiur:
u1111 ... 1wl Jur Z-:t. l'J11uil-wUt, tbe lrl'\•t
law·,•, In \\ 11kb 111~.u1y
our rltlzl·lh
,1111id11111,·1l 111ttll th<' ll!lhls \\('lit uut
. \t tlw t·,,rut.•r flf lJn-.. .. adlU("C'll tt\l'·
1\h 1 t11Hl Tt'Ulb
ll't.'t!I. oU th\• oi,.phnlr

\\hkh, hy 11H' \\d,·, \\ll.,. 110111• \\ltht1ut no) n1ln111n 111-.rrudlttlh
n them -.~ntr(\ l'l{'Jl\11 10 urrht• wtthuut 011:r 11n•,l11t1 11otir1t-,1tln11 nf ,,hut""
, 11 1~ • l'l.Pl'\:(l.'ll.
f\11rl11i: th• 111,t lhl'l'I' 1ln,; th!' l'<lltcr ha ht u pl~n NI nt 1111' w111·1l• .. r ,... ,.,.
tl11'll1l11tlvu t't'(:dn·d tllru11 rhout thl dt~ lit~'!lll ... l., 11! thl-. Ut•\\:,.JIU)k .. . "" •• ,, ,111•·11
,·n·h-t• to It t.·,1ruun111hy TIit• ,nmt' UJl\llt."l·hHlon ll•lllt•:O, froru 1, ,!t-, flllllH'4:' )K'oph
111,n. TIit• Tl'llllllll' hullt•tlll!oo. "~n• pp .. t(·tl in tlw loth-r dry nh,o. ltt.1 ln~ tlw only
m1·111a-. tla• rit.•upll' tht.•rt.~ Juul (otlwr th1111 morulni: 11ml 111 ht llt'W"-l•lllK't~ rrw11
,u. . ru11t dth· .. 1 oC ti •flnnlulug tlll' l"JM"i ll-muklt1 l'\*Pllh that \\t'l"l' unfultll11~ 111
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1111 r ~111irl'<:ln1luu to the ,11111·ut<'III th11t the Tt·lbul\
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J.'pw or the pcr~us who 111"~,. wrltt< 11 o nu.111) trul', n1•pr,~loUn•,
01111 plru log things In HO fl'w wor1l 11• hRB Mr. Scott. '.l'he 'l'rllmll<' hu a
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">"hnll Fn •thll n lo l 111111 t ilt' worlll be hi
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O. Pl0t.1t1, wlIu tbr,mKhnut a numl,t"r
1rarH h11H rl'J.U,'Nl' Ultsl lh<• Orond lluT o ( 1rn11 11H IIJ' l11 l<I Kk lmm{'(', "'"" n
• ij vh, ilor 111 Kl. ('IOU(I l,\ijl F1·l.rft:11wo11. 1f t' tudtl Ill' l'X()('t'ted lo
r tor .J11<·k,-111wlllt• \\ 11hln f'l'Vrrn1
to du" nr wo1 k l11 mw or th◄• Mlllt'·
ti 11I ilud di.I'
\\', wklug for 1111•
• •r11111e.•11I nl ,.:1 to ,. 7 11 1l11s , lu• ~uld,
At~ 1~ 1ddll11,c l1•n lu KI N'°"lu111w,·.
\Ir. 111111 \lr!-1. l•~il\\rll't l Jtn,..Ulll~l'lf'11 of
• ·1111•11~11 11l'l'h·1•t1111 ~I ( 'lonct nu MmuJuy
,•11•111111( for lhl'lr fl1r<l IIKll Ill lhlM ell\
111111, lt1 (1lf'li t u l>lorldn. 't'ht•.,· lP(I MIi
,,u11k1•11 Mn11w 11101111\M u~o nrn l ,,PnL to
t ·1111ror11ln, \\ 11,,rt' flit\l· fl J)f•11t om o ttiu,•
111 1h1 • h 11 1tt• 111111 th•• h1•111lh ot ll[r•.,
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fllt'.\ dl't•1tlt•d IH t'fJUU' ff) ~L.
lou_d , an<II'
1 10\\ un 1 l11llJlll1tit nt lh1" Flt•1hl11glu.n·1t•.
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rm11mn1u.lcr or the nrnntl Ar·my ot till' 1• l11or1tc•tl .Inn<' H, l8M.
1 1 h~ 111111 IK't1 n u n>Rit lC'Hl ut i-;t, Clo111I
ll1•1mulk' depurtm,•111 nt Okl•hnmu .
'l'ruc lo his ICUN lo thr Tribune. l'IC- n ru l )'<'nr · . nwl wn ~ nlr1:o n <1tl11,.tl;;it
p1·l11lt'tl l'ltlllll' Wf'tlkJo4 11,:11, '"' 11UM l'lllllfl Ni t 111t.\111l•t1r or: tlw Ci1rh~t1n11 i'1111rl'11,
hPrP tn ••11•1 his Int wllh us nu•I helo
1 1 1H' rmuirnl Wlll( ('01Hlll(•(1\f.l 'l'llf'l"IIR\'
hoo"'t 11w lll't4l town ht Ow ~lnlt•. \\'t• nfh,r1wm1 h,\· llP\'. 1. 1,. ,lf't1 klt1Jo1. ilR~lor
11 rt• gln tl 10 \\ clt..'muo him 11111I M rfol. or 1111' ~I. ( 'lorn! t 'hrhul11n 1•hun•h, ln HU\\ IIHJC'"' to OHr t•om11u111l1y.
lPrmt'III ltt 1 l11g ut ~11)11111 l't•,H·P t'\'lllt'~
011 tin' PH' nr IIIH dt•1mrtu1·0 t\\r11tr· 14'1',\,
111,,tlll
11 11111l0.\l'H
of lhP Jlnrfh1 .c,·l1I, •
( 'umr:lt lt1 ll 1111H1•1 hnd u 1111-..t or\\ unn
l(l~ I t'O\lrthOll~t• JH'Pi-:t'llll'tl lo hlrn II frft'tlth-1 In ~t. ( 1 lm1tl, 1111 .. r whOUI 11Hltll'11
l,(ulll orfl 1 rln,1C 11"4 11 tokt •11 or lllPtr ,,
111~ 11111111st t11hl1•11 1lpnth. 11 «' t• ~•11·11•1•111. 111111 wllh th•• ,tnh•nt('lll lh1tl lht•) \'h'l'II h)' 11 '-1111, 11 1l1111J,Chll'I', 111111 1w11
1h~ln·1I lltm to hu,v No11u.11blng !or hli-i J(ru111bmn.
l1' lol'l1lu rua·rn lhnt \\Ollld rPmlrnl hlw nr
1\·h 1w of tlw
i\ 111m·, 1 p,t1 1
hi~ ro1•1111•1· Ol<lnhomn hom(". H t" \\ Ill !'('11 ... t'tl 1'4 llrp tM 11ro111I t•d for IH'\I Wl•t•k

11tl1\tl 1·1

••lll11•r lluy 01· hulltl II hom~ 111 11 1htl•·
111 tlw rn1 11r tutlu·'-'·
t lWf\ l'll , ,tr.
HU\\111,:["4 l<o1 ltltll)illJ,: Ill 111,, ho1l11• or
('u1111·11tlP 1"1W1I.

<• ❖❖❖•:• 1•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 1•-l•+•H•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-t

*:i:
•,•

All Outside Room s

"The lome of lh Ttevtler"

~

I

I
••

•

O pen All the Year

y

'lLakc ll'iew botel

J,'1•om

fl

\Vt1-"I L K li,.c~ln1111<1 tll~I dt•f, 1.;rut1"'t M11 l'h,

W• T. lNta:t. Pr•p. -·

.:t:++<•+H-+++++++++4 t t t I f t f I t t I I I I I i I I I

I

a lllook• 1•,n •. ,, ll.

I ; : H+❖•l-❖ +•:•-:-•: •:•~•+

J•~Ol' Lli'f~1•;!,~::1l ~~~I~ o~!:t11i~~ll:~~11,1,11::o:~l~H1t.

1

1u 1 ,:h·l111,
'l'l1c• Hlnfl'•whle 1n·,1h ll 1tllo11 u111(\11d•
lllt'lll Wllf-4 udttt) lPtl lty mot·~ tliun 11 2-to 1
,uh •, th wn
tht' 10- mlll lil' IIOOl tn x
UIU('llfllUPIII.
:\ l urton CflUllt,,•, \II) <'Ohl
\\II.I . Is •11ld lo he the m1ly Clllllll)l,-111
111(1 Hlllll' thut ga,·(I an flfln1 n•e mujorl!y on l11P H'hool-tn.x um~utlrnent.
t 'owpuJ.,:or.v dipping
co ttlo wu . uv
11ro,·Ptl tu PH' l'l-' N111111y wJl(lt•pl11 tltut
CJIH"'~I Ion \\'UN JJIHtt •d on tht" lmllol ~, In•
d1111l111< o, ....,, .. <'Otllll.1'.

or

ur

, .. dllll! JUlll 'l'II 111 lhP 'l'rll •t ll1! 1
111 ...,,t
,,1 t·k. 1114' t-t·ltool, 111' () ... <-1 111111 4·uu11t~• 1·1.•·
lht.•11· tlall.\ '!f.,'loui,1 1111 ~Jond11~
of 11,J, \ll'l'k. 'J'IWJ •11•1 110! g<'l <l•m11
to i..1wty unitl Tut"!oo.du)·, ho,n1,,•r, Mo11
du~· l1Pil1s.: ,1t,,·nwd 10 oh~t'r\·t11g- \\ hut
u11fom111knlly ht'<.'u11w 1111 l11t(1 r11nflonol
lu1llcl11,'.'· ht'l.'Hll/.:(1 or 'lw II('\\ l'('Ct'IV('()
tl11t1 duy thnl lhP \\'ot'ld \\'11r wup1 01
nn t-1111. 1hCl 11r111l1ill<·P ng1't.'t• rnt111t hfl\'lnrh,•1111 i,..Jg-m•d 11t 111ld11IKl11 ~11111li1y ullll
ho,111111,•• ~l•IJlJ)llll( nt 11 II . Ill. I 1'111'1
11111<• 1 1111 • Jmuln )-or uhou1 l"Unrl,.c\l In
i-:1 . ('loud .
'rhc dllhln•11 ut lhc ~t. ('Juu(I ;«•hou l..;
0'-<•111l1h•d 111 lh~ s~l1111J I llulltllng~ 111•t·111·dl11u to ~dl(ld 11ll', hul Pl'illt'lpnl Jlul •
lord 01111\Hllll'C.-t l l1111t tlw, llHl', In \l\(l\\
tlw ~rt•111 nf'W"4 from Eur<J JK', w o uld
'"' 111t~t11·,·,•tl 11/it II holhluy, 1111d lh (l: Pll·
pllr,1 fnrnH"d In lhw u11d 111111-rhed tl owu
t11w11 11ntl pnrtldp1ll•"t1 111 11w r1•jfll<'l11~~
11f 1l1t1 dny.
~lllt!-o1•qHl'htlJ ('ounly Ku1x.1 rt11t(•111h1 111
Ym\1 111, ut Kl~~tmruf't.1 • t l'h1 pho1wd 10 ~1.
<'loud 111111 h1qt1it'eil if tht' f-'d1t10I~ W(ll'''
111 C!itiluu. llt•lng lnforuwtl In Ow 111',:t
11111,,, 111• ·•\(ll'r~•P•I Ills lll)J)l'l!l'lll Ullll let
ii lit• kilo\\ 11 lhal It wtl~ 111-t hl111 ntlo11
ltt hll\'I' 1lu•m ,H~n1h•-..t.•d fur IIJtl thl) I(
11 ul1·1 •11 dr Juul 1111r IK•t •11 ,loop. 'rJw
1•\t•111 1,r' 1lu• du,,·, IIP nhl, \\Prt' ,..u,·h
,,. 11111111 • II rl11J11g lhnt nil nrthhlt••
:--h1111ld 11' ... 11Npt•rnlt1d 111 m·1l1•r thn1 1111
1tw IN.•op! • might ullH·! \'1• llH" du,\' 11111 tHh.•

l'<, 1111 11•d

,,t

111 rt•Jokt11~.
Kli'-,.;-f11111a\cl, tlw puhlk t-l1hno l 1m

111

1,I, ,

w1•r1•

dl..:1111~:--t.•d

11..i .... on11 ul'l

tlw.,•

Ill)•

pru11 1d i111 tllt 1 :-.<'IHlill t,(l'ot11ul,.c, i,.o llud
1111° )' 111111 lh•• lt'1l<'hr1,11 llli(lhl [)lll'tll'IIJUIC J,1 lbc hulhlliy •~Jolrh1g,.
On T11P!iltlll.\' , lht• OttC'ml1111t·1' nt I ht•
• ·1. c·1u11t1 •d111 IH r~s u111<><l lis 1111rmnl
1•1 (l)Hlt'I liHI", nft('l' QOR[)(' II~ Oil ot: :-;tutll(I"'!
1&1tth 1 tho u u mo111h lk..'l~nuj,:f\. ofLhrN1f •
, ,u ~1 1 1Jpltlr-ml1• of In U'l'lpfN.! 11ml l11tlu<1117..II

c,f rlf'l'IOU1'\ JH'fl()Ol'tlnU N.
'I lw lo~~ ot tlmP <l11 rt11g IIH" s 11r•1wn-

1

1

that

Jl u1·1·11h fnr our Yunk<••• ho.rs!
lh11·1•11h !

JI Ul'L'llll!

w,u· l!iJ o,·C'1·, tho world h~

'f'h<.'

\\' HI'

f1·t•(1

ll111TL1h ! ll urr1tl1 !
l!i O\'Pl'1 th11 wo,•l(l Iii frt't 1

Ohl Ulm·.v flnntf4

:

:'\:t,Y ,

It. IOI~,

\ ny lllOll who Is rontl1111nlly 11111kl11g
11 fool or himselt 11111 , L h1• n 11111urnl
horn t11\jl,Olog1J,1.

'l'h•• 0 1w11 St'll:-ltHI fur kllllng turkey,
tll't"r, ouull, tllltl otllt.'I' gume he1glns uu
,ve<lne~duy ol 11f'xt Wti('k 1 u11d tn(llrn •
I IOlJK lll'(' I hnt l\Je woo,) . 11( us~l'Olll
,·011111.Y wlll ht• fu11 or lim11111·.-c 011 t hnt
t.lntc.
1.-.,or yeu r~
f.. ;eoln eou uty hu e IH:(\ II
lou)w u os th o ho1u o t,f hlJ; a,;u 11w II ml
l)lrulltu l l,lAIIIP, OU(I hunterK hlll'(' il(>Cll

nbu11d1111L euch Bensou.
'l'horm who n re 0 11 th~ Jolt muMt. tut"' '
lh('II' co unty lie llSC 111 hnnd wb1•u lhC
, lll'll lllll •lnlt' lll'l'lve•. Now lhnt 1108lllltl('S 111 1;11 r111>C h111·e ce11 sc,1. lhCl'll L'l
110 emhn rgt> mt t1'1(' tHW ot: nr.1.1munll1011 •
Ko s port 111<>11 11rny toke tn ll n1lvnntngc

·rrnm~l'TI'{.

IIAf'TIST {'tll 'RCII NOTF.l'i .
:-iu1111U,\' ~d1ool

,u

u ::tu n. 111 .
Ill 10 :!lo II ,
Hl1 rmnn 11nd Eit•r\'lct nt 7 }), 111.

:--:t l'DIOll
1

IIIH1 :O:l'l'fiC',•.

Ill,

ll r. ll tll l'urJ..l'll l•oall'r wlll J) l'l'lll'h
HI hnth 1w1r11t11~ 111111 \'\'1•11111g- 1oo,•1'\ lr,11~
J.:n •1) 11114,

will

ll4• Wt 11 •0 1111'.

'l'ht 1 Y111111111·,,. )I t~i-.t,uiu r:.- t 1 h·d,• wHl
1111-..•1 \\ ttJ1 M1·. nu111t·r rn1 , ,.,, , 111·1~
ll\1'11\11 1 ,

111

Iii"

f<~rf1l11 ,,· Hrtl'l'IIH011 Ill :! ::U,
\II l11 111,,.., nh• ,•01·1llnll.Y l1n lt••tl

IJl'P'l~111 .

Flol'ldu f:o,j 1111r1t1 •11l111lr iorttUHttP 1UHI
•1•111• l'lmhl11 ~l11lo• 1-'ulr 1111•1 t:x1u1 I•
p1·lvllP~t•,l In h1ttl11~ ohtol11t.'II llH" 11~- llo111 11111 I~•<' · Jllltltll! Ill lbt' llntf' 11111(',
••1nhlrtKP or tlu 1 F'ur11H'r"'· Nntlounl t'on- 1111 •hl11• 1•,hlhlls lhl . 3~81' 11 Ill MIil'·
gr1' ~ thl"4 't."UI\ M."4 ll \\.Ill lk1 thr UlU"4f JIHl'l"4 flit • III O~t llllglllt)(\ l'XtX11 1t11llomc,
l111 11ort11111 l(llllll'l'llll( tor 11irri,'uH11rlMI
l )l'llghlflll PlllerlRhllUl'llU hOV(' IH't'll
"'l 11t'P th11t ort(11ulznlln11 wu" fonucd .
11rrnng1'1 l tul' 11II \"lslto,· lO lhf' t•IHI·
'l'hP r11rmlu11 lt11l11stry
th ,• Kl't'filfill, 1'1H1 thJ 8 Yt"llr ll()('C'lnl ,~illlln',
hrlj!hlt'ijt fllllll'I\ 111 lho hlRtory ot tho 11 r<• 1>rl'J>U n.•d tor tho "OUJl'll vlHltorH.
r1111n try, Hntl l'' ry comm11nlly In Flor•
,\II J)r<>ll•'t'HS1ve turrnl're llout,1 n1ok o
hht •houltl IK• l'\'>p~ft('llll'd nt Lill' <•on 11 couv,•ul~nl to Rtl<'IHI Jhe <'•111111·, "• na
llrt"'•• whl1•h will hold It• llf'M~lo11s ht Ile vo lm1 tQ aarkultlll'<' wlll ))(' lll'Plll Ill
,1Ack~lll11'1llf' on l:W.• :1, 4, ,11111 l'I.
l'Vl'ry
·I Ion .

Edwards Bros.
u.1· \\ o.itlng to ..,11rvu l·uu.
D(\N 'T ni-:L ,\Y-

of thclr 01ipo1·t11nl1ics Ju this sectlou.
'!'he wcnlh('r <'YO of tbo

abcrltt'a of•

pr<.'t«' n 1£1fl, h wev~r, and auy ono who
fl co \\'Ill be tlh"('Ctccl o n tho nuullug
«In rl''l l<i tn l;c I lb<'rllcs In lh wood,J
wll1101il 11 11,1111 Ing ll ct:' n@o m11y flnd
hhnst•lt hll h•d uctorll Oomlly Judge
~lU l'(lh Y fur r1111ur to I!' t lcgnl pcrmls•
sl11n Io Hllil[ ly tho 'J'hnnks giving lUl'•
la•y 111· 01h1•1· testnl fowl.
'l'h,• humln;; regnlntl ns ns lo t110
ttJH?II t-tf'URon for vurlouFJ fowls und nnl111111• 1111d the mun.bcr ot cnch variety
I 11111 11111~· h(' klllctl will Ltl f,;und prlnt•
•••I 011 t111• l>o(•k
enrh lmnllng llcc n sti
Is ued.

or

To Pay Tribute of Thanksgiving to
Pershing and Boys in W. S.S. Sales
.\ 111111,111 •\\hh• ll'll111lt• uC lh1111k~gh••
t11j{ 10 o,,n. ;101111 .1. Pt.•1·~11111u 11iut 111 "(
"ho)~" wlll IJo pnlrl <111rh1J( ll11' Wl'.'l'I:
ot' 1:\01•, ~il 1,1 :!S hy II spl't.'111\ olf~l'111)1
In 1he wn.1• of 1m1·,•l111R••s or \\' 11r-H111· l1111•
~1111110~ nN un t 1 vldC'nt{I or I ht• 111>tH'("('1a111u1 of 1lw .\mcrlt•n u people for thP
t-1 f)IP1ulul w •hh.' \t 'llli'll t ~ ot tlw Amflrl<•1t11
111llltnry fol'C<"r.t.
TIil) :,,;,t't'retnry t.1f lh~ Trc1umry l1ns
t. uUed m, Auu.~l'lt:1111:,; lo t·omplett:1 the
wnr-;..R\"iJ'iJ,t~ t•11111pnlg11 hy !illlh •rlbtuJ
t llfl t'ull QU OLHR nllout.•fl lo 1•ud1 t:vUHIY,
u:-i th<1 1-c ii'! 11ol 11 <'ou11ty In Jt"hlrt1lu L11ut
hn'1 lil:Ub.:t•rlhP1' itl'! full UllUlH
\\'nr

or

~fl vi 11gi;1

or

FOR RENT

yn\lr 1,ernHtll('llt c.-ttl Wtllil.

on

Hunting Season in Florida to
Open Wednesday, Nov. 20

'""II

or

d rt..1 1.jsf'd

chty rnrHtn• n, i;: 1•,H1.t.

on•r 1l('1J l(k,' fll(' Y, '

.\1 111 '"' .\I.L will ~houl flll' l.tlK!rt,,·.
ll ul'l'nh for our Yn11kt•c hnyl'I i
H1 . ('loud , F'n .,

or ;f11ll-

J~al 10 yottr 1•omfort.
You h1wA jn,t time
,•n0111(h LO sf'cureon upto·dallc' lt11l nit lioforo
tho al,01e-111<'11llonctl
tlall',

TIit.• \\' 111· iH o\·er, tht" ,,m·hl ,~ ft'<'t'

WE WELCOME YOU ALLI

l\' llh h,•,t wl•h~•.
GF.OllO~: \\'.

arc- \\ ell

l'Hli,

TI H"

1:tbe Enster

will llo h• •ro Nnv. ~~th,
,.n.i LO te1•l llrni you

'M Id r nn11011· 1i 1·11 01· 1111t1 hall of' hnll 1-1 1
For hum,i nlly·• Fil i•<', nl the hugl(•·"

Ht 11111 IJS,
1·1u 1 1'tl wtll I'(' 11 Kr olt.."•\\ Ifie, t•omrMJ lgn
to 11 11~ '-'rn.l tlnrt11g 'l'l 11111k!'(t,tlvlng week.
'l'h, 1 1111111('
4'\' t.1 l'Y J)Cl'KU II who pur
1•ht1!'lP~ 1lw r,1p ,.itn111 1lN tlurt11g this wr 1c
will I¼! rf'<"or,h\tl t11 11 hook mul scoc t.>
Q('u, Pers hlug. Thi ~ 18 IJ1•lng tlon( I u\•
1't'udy In muny Htnh••· r1111l It w111 Q ,.
"Ide O l'('('Ol'tl whlf' h In ll'lll'd 10 Cll ....1'
wlll 1wu1·p of gr(•ll.t hll('l'l'Rl 10 lbc gen•
rrol .
111 Osu•nlu t•o unty, 11olldl111g commit"'• wlll !'U II un t'l'<•ry l11dlvldun l dur•
Ing lh<' " "' k ,rn,1 1l k thut lndlvldual
to Pltlwr hny rnr <'UHh ut t i1u Umc ot
•olll'itntlon or to 11IP•IKe to buy on or
11(1(01'\1 'l' llnuk ~I\Thll( dny t 88 It mny OJ[
I 8RQUllh, Wneh ., Od . :! , !OJI,.
tw ('tl!IV(lllltlfll, tor flOUH! to buy nt tht"
Ut 1 Nr 'frll.mue :
1
l'lea <' filKI Plll'lo•e•I $2 tor 1·1'11("wol lilrn" lht•)' 111, ~o lh•ltt><I.
ot m y a ult!!f•rl1>tlu11 , Chnugl' my ncltll'~~~
I ~ U(jllllh, W n~h., to ,\l)OJ)kn , b'ln.
llykt•lt 01111 't'lfe 011<1 Comrade A . J .
J,'us ll'I' 111111 hi• lltm wlll )('(IVfl Ml'Qtll••
1111 tho 10th or No"l'mll(>r for lit<' •unni•
Honth,
C•tntrH•ll' Fllat<>r a111I hi s sou wlll 110
•Ill's •! lo Ht . (·toucl t,i l!<'t lle 011 nn1l Im•
prt• ·c h!!r P!'t\J)eftv U1~re am.J lx"Comc
Olll"\

'tthanksg{\?ino • •
-

ll'(lli ij

4•1t11

dP· 11'1'1od,

t•~''"

'I lie K11li..1
•1· '~o,v 11'4 tlowu 11111 11nt
Jl nrruh! t1 111ruh'

t'ro111 1:11),lt
lil .,Hlmuwt• 111~11·1<'1, John 011r J•('1'Mhh11.;fx men 111P go,H.l 11ml t1·11r
l 111r1lu: t'10111 ~l1htRl :1 ('l'Pt•k 111ul Cum 1)~
ll111·1·11h I ll u,•1·,11.1 !
1~•11 1!!t-1tr!..t ... l~ }·'• .U., ht11·~rP\'l j !rom , ,111 11, 11·,,,lllng.'~ _!!! ('II Hlt" gootl und « t' lh '
" ', -:-- • :'1 "' • . • .'tl., , •<·(-:-~--. • • 1 ...,
• ...::"~~·
- ~--· -~ :~
_..-_·, ,h•: -• .,, ... .,. ..
\\ lihth.•r lt1141 K t'llllll!-i\'llh• t! i1"1 t1·i•·l1 n. JJ. f 111r l'Pl'l'llli11g·s ru(ln nn1 t,tnthl 1111d l1·Lw.
t :11r.
'l'
hPJ
!onl(ht
u
go0<I
llghl to,· 111e a,111
1"111· ( ',, 1111ll' HiJUl'd of 11 ulilh. l11 "'11·11(1 ~
~-ou,
11011 F'ron1 f(l t,;!if1t111wt.• ,11'-ltl'h·t, \\ , , ~. For l tnly, FJ'Ull\'f\ J\11 d Hplgtum , too
J ht~ : fn;r11 Ht. l'loud tll-4tl'h-t, \\'. It.
l l urn1 h f(ll' our Yu11kt't 1 htlSS '.
Urnl\\111; f'1iom ('1111111ht,ill, ('111 ., t11Rlrl('L,
1
1
\\'. H . l.nnlPr.
Tl•t, ,\ ~wn111 111t.." 1·h·t•I' Hild ~(•11lf''1 lh..:
11·11 ll @•P,,r ('nunty ~t11•vt\ru1· U. (;. J<t-,n•
oltls 111' ~I. Clout!.
llu1-ruh ! Jlu1r11h !
" 'ot·t l IH fl\\ull('tl ui,,. to whul Iv do 1J1 "rlll'.V wwurn 1hl l'h'l 1· orn1 :,1e11 h t1 111 "
1,•1rn1·d 10 cu11vnsslnq- 1h,1 ,·01<1 C'II Ml In
wnll s''Mt.:Pol11 <'<H111 t y. e11tll tmn1·1wtlorH4 ur,..
11,11·1·11 h ! ll 111•1·11 It !
1·t'l'Ph'l'd 11M ti> JH'O< l\dnr<', no flt,;t11·rH 'l'lley Nworn I lie rln1 r lllul ,,..,111 1•d th,'

Farmers' National Congress
To l\ileet at Jacksonville

_{:c
*
f

~l nrl'it•

xn,v ,~ (lOWll,IIIHI Olll
Jlunoh 1
Tl1t• J~11J~(•1· now t."4 (111\\ll u11d 0111
Fm• U4•1 1r••i:,('Hlntht' Ju HUIIP l.ii'l,(II'\• Jlt11·r1•h l'nr ou r l>O.VN! \\'<.• ,vii i 1·n iM' 11
IHl1tn• f1·wu 0Nt·t•olu ('1111111.\· .~. (' Hry..
j( l't'ttt i,.flout,

·1·

:::

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR THE SEASON
RATES ON APPLICATION
3 lllo .~. ~·rnn, 0~1 •01 -

f

Juh1111y l'om•••
lug ll uuw_" . ...
•• t,. r. \\'l11 g.

Four1li IH ~trtn - \\'. ,1. t-,:Puri:t.

•lo11 or s('),oo l •<'8 Ions lly order of th1•
~IJl'(lll tl O\'t.'I' the• ('llllrt' t'O Untry . dt"lnyl'1t
1•011111.,, ph~' •ld,m wlll not l,c l'Ollltl<'• I
llw nrrh u)
1111111 ,\
lhO~(' 1lt'f OH \\'ht)
. \ '·t 111111111mhy fulr '' will ht• hl'ld 111
ugn1nl't
tlw t.1tlt1ctulom1J 11\Yt•rugl'S ot tlh,'
, 11,1,u1rn1·lly hU\'t' ~1wn1 l':ll'lt wlnt~r ~n• ~t l'l ot11l uu ~U\', ~l 01111 !lO, tlw 1wo tin u 111 thlrc t> llr ~In(-.• ll s l)('gllmh1~, n tu .., f't't'tl M or wht1•h will be Jeh·,,11 10 1h" .u,,,t J)ll )/11 tlll' '"~ 'C hoo! )'1'111', the ~,u<lle
1
1
h1. l11g 1•t\1-111m<..'tl wll~a·t.1 tlws hn d hC',•11
~-,•nrtoC lll.{O, t i lt',\' nrt' n1·rh-ln.a;t 111 JI 111111•, t~1'0!'P , ~111qlh1 r of ~I. l'loutl.
:-topJlt'tl Hufl no s ktpMh,,111~ m,Hll• tu fh (I
t·uplll rHh' hH'(' 111v. 1,
'l'lw 4'01lllllltll'l1 tn (•IIJll')W d pi-ilrt'~ 10
1
'l hi.orr, fll't' t-cor 110 of mar rPg11lnr ,I .cit• tukl' thl• <lJlJ}()l't1111lty tu lh1111k th<' vn• h ,uu~ oullllll'tl tor llw H.-11001 lt'l'lll,
'l'l w II ltt1 11dn11c~ Rt t ht.1 Ht.
lou1 I
or,. \\ ho wnt1• 1II uni ll 11frt 1 r t11, 1 11, 1w1·nl rlmtM n"4140l•ln f lonp1 whk•h IHl \'t" ~o g1•J1•
t1li•••tlm1H, 0 11 ~o,,. r;, 10 t4lt1 1·t for llw •·•·1111,ly 111111 so 111·01111)!1~• 1·<'~pond~,1 lu ,w hool s hn H hown ti !(O<lllly hlCl'l'll~
thl,.
Yt'ut·
1:ttlt..l
It
gr1lW
liJ
wtfh
en
•h
Wll(!k
Hn111h, hul lllt•y 110\\1 Ill'(\ nrrhl11,: dn11,,. 41UI' t•11ll. AJl till' us ocln llflt18 Ul'l' l't'·
as people orrl"e from the 'orlhPr11
.\111001,t fho,t• who hR,~ url'l\'t'd with• ' l""~ tfltl to l1tkc pit l'l In t Im parntl,1 •
8Lat••"'. ,, 1.1,•u 111uw~d Lo moke tllc otf11 11w pmo ,H1.-k \\ho hn,·(" IK't'o lllt" W<'ll
Pt1·•011~ ho tlo 11ot ll<'lo11g to , hP J<<'!I
ten1ln1t<'l' 111111111 !! n<'w hlgl, r<'l•m·,l till•
k11m\n 10 Kt. loud 1wor,ll' 011 1u·t•vltmF1 I
ANHIX'lntlou nn> very o rtllnll y In •
Y~Ar.
\ l~IIX UI'(':
,•11,,,1 to 110 ,·t lt'lputr. not on ly hy their
:\Ir. 11 wl M ' '"'·
I). ~lf'rt•i\1•,•1111, \\ h•, IH'Pl'Wllt'('I, 1111, n.,o hy their (lonotlons to,·111111 1 011 ' l' h11r~dtt>1 or 1u ... 1 w t"t1 k. 11ftP!' wn rtl Olll" nt llll' nohl~I {'llJS\'S ot tllt'
1
1

Mr. ,1111I Mr>'.
W c10•l11r.l lrft 011
'rll('t,,tltty tor f,',1rt \\·orth. Tt"XUH, t,1
m•~k•• tl1Ph· 1101111• 1ht•1't• wltli tl,Plr son
'l'IIP ,\ omt111
r tw 1-;hdci I'. 'Mt·I-Hro, t-l 11,\ In~ t h, ,-111 1111ut•t ,, Ith I l11 t r 1lu11,:h JH'f"41:flll l 1lny. Anything, from u rn't"1ll11
\lls II In ry 1m· ..' llll'•I lo l\l ••. \Vo(J(III r<I ll r. ~ll 'l'l ()1 ~1111, 111 ll u 1)t. 1 Wt11I, :n.
10 11 huy Hllu•k, will he 11lndly rN-elved.
H l1uud INt K 11"' n t•>k{)n ot th c•h· 11ff111·
rnlr wlll he hNtl In lht• new Far1l00.
OKl ,A IIO;\IA ('0;\IRADE
TO l'is' l' lu
h11lhl111g, 1111t1 the \1111l'11e• w111 b,•
1-,T. ('U)lll) TO ~TA\'.
P . II . K.t:ilh•y of Nnt'hlln, N. 11 ., "'""'
·• ' l' \ '4'41 tn ll1t" oltt 0 , A. R. ho .I.
nmo111 iii(, urrh••I~ 111 8t. t·1oml on
l 'tt111rm)(l C. ~I. llnwltng~ ut Bur•
ll.1· 11ext Wl'f'k 1111 pln11H wlll he Jll'I'·
Thurtotlay ,,r In st wl'l!k, nflPr MJl('ut.lillJ( tli•1wt 11,\, Ok., nnfrl•tl 'l'hur111b1,, morn - r.- 11·•1 111111 fllrlh<'r notl<>eA will he p11hthe 811 1nr11<'r Ju Norlht'rn iilut,•H. I h • 1111: 111 1-11. 1·10,ul , 11r1. 01· n trl1> ot on,· l1"lll'tl.
FINA;>;('FJ OMlll l'l' t)t:.
tared ln Mt winter In Hll8 r,ry, uutl lt<• WPt"I , 111 th~ l'Olll'~t• ot whil'h h p ft tHlJ •
111At<'M I hot hi' Id JhHI l lJ I~' b11ck 111 Ll11• 1w,1 111 lln<.·on , Un ., wht'I'<' J1ls wlr(I rt"·
WILLIAM L. BONNER.
hmd
,PIII\ Mhlue 11gnl11 .
moln s f o r n , •!~It 1111111 w or1 I I• t'C •
, 'ooartttlt• ,v111111m r.,. n,>nn('r w1114
L.i=== Fi:.aul •• -h i:aii }h•-zt , •,1 r1iw :ti .l.llil: 1· r..~~~!/;~l ~!'~et1.~:itP h o hl gno1lr< it Ol't' ht1r11 f.\1h , 1:4, HHI , un<I {lt,•d No,1 • 7,

.,r

lc,,lli·,,,,,\ 1 .•,,,,,,,J,sl•>llt'I'"' ·
1.. ,, 1, ~i,it••
~
...

"\\'h1•11

,. Ir. Jlllt(h nnt1 l!. ~!. Hnrr
'J'ht• Kull"('!'
1
1
F 1 ,1· ltt Pl'l'~t•t1tn1h·1 tu <'0111t1'(·i-:"' i'1'1111 '
ll hrt·uh !

l~~:~11 r::~ II l•~\~. J(:~~~:11::::;t'{\ 'ornml~•ltlllt'l'H

,~, l'tl I Ion hlll'I- U11 IIOIIIH Pd Jnw l'IHUltl · ll ltl
111llnu11I rn11•--t frn111 l•'lor1tl11 1,olul~ t n
1tu J,'lol'l,ln Hl11IP Fuh· 11ml l•:,pot-1hlo11
111ul t 111 1 Vtt 1'111l'l'tf :'\11! loi\11 I f 'ull~l'""'"
111 111• llt'lil 111 :,u,·h"-ouvlllf' from Nov. :.!':'
10"" J h°i '• n. llu-l11~h, 1 (tht• ,•,mgr<'"'"I 011
1>1·,•. :l, 4, uwt ii) 1 us h•llOwl' :
.. \1•,·1ull11,. 11 ao; lh.rtow,. n. 10 i l\ tH.·:1
(,ruutlP, , t a.HO; Bt'H( lt'fll0\\' 11, • !0 ~ :
B l'(hlk~\'l llt\ ,.7 .:J : ('l t..\fll'"Ult't't • o., .. :
I )HIIP f'lt l" •• 7. H} ; I )11) L,nm, . ;j,O:~: I )p
1•• 1nt.l •• ·I.~:.!; U11t111t'llon , :'i.3H: 1~11Fi l 1-t,
~11.71 • Forl l.1111,ltmlult•. ~li,,41, I )Cm••
)Jt,11 c1;,, • u.,m; .,.. nrt M)'t)rs, I :tu.a : F'urt
t*l(•rl'1', •• I0.uu; unt1wtwlll<', a.1n: Or<'f\n
( 'tH' t' HprlllJt"~, , l.!Jl ; l{t."Y \\'(lR1, :!,'i,-t:l:
1,1,..:,,J~UII.J l.J, $Vil,; J.okc-lH11•l , $l.Hl;
~lt11tllli 'f\ lll.7 l ; lll11rnl , $ llJ,l't8;
·11 111 .
~ l.liU ; Orlu11do,
0.0!! : P nlutkn, .,:!.r,o :
P11l11111tl11, <; 10.07; l 'Junt \lty,
I .r.n I
11 11111 11 4; or:lu . $ 1:.!.:18; Ht. P f'ten11Jn •·~.
t.7a ; Kuntord,
$U.i,7 : SI. Au,:r 1 1~th1r.
t-:11rll'lO f n. I l.:! I ; T1t1.lll)fl1 o.r, , ;
'l'u1 JHIII H1u·h1,:-t, *i).10; 'J'itus\' llll', 7.0,J:
W••~• l'nh11 11••11.-ll. ' 1:1.r,o; W hlll'I' ll u•
, ·t-11
'1:,; \\' lntt1 1· Pnrk .
-ri11J Ul(l,I frm.u LIit" UlUl'l1 n6rt1Wl'll llll,1
tllslnnl l)(,lnt ot l,'lorlllil Un' OUJllll'tl
111-,•nmw µro1111ltJy no rrnfl(l r ot the 'J'l'lh•
mu• \\tlllld ht• hllt'l't';.H'(l l11 tlH'III .
'l'htt l't1\11Hl • I l'lp nllt• from ~I t 'loucl
1111~ 1101 ht'PII 1111hll,.ilw•I. 11111· Jul\' (~ I h,•
l°'I t 'Jnnd ru ll rout& uffll"('R l'l"t'l•h 11 d It
)i'I, hut 11 will hl' i,.;ll~htl) IIIOti• llt1111
111u 1 r1•11m l\l""r1l111n1<•11.
'fl1ei,.(1 rt'll11t"1 1 tl 1•1ttl1"'I nn• JltHu1 1111 uns
f1ntn nf1( 11' No,r, :.?J lhOL wlll lll'l'h' t' Jn
,In c kl'lt111vlll1 1 lu 1 fnrP 110011 uf lJt'(', ll
' 1' 1'11\t•I 1111 lllt•kt' ilthl'l:O: 11111,t ht• ff1lll
111t•t i\d llr 1t1l11Hll,(h1 or I
TIil' tic l,1•1~ utt • t',n- flri-1t •l'I U~"l tin~·
i•nu,h lnl\'l'I ,1111~ . -'h<'i,IIIJ.C"·{'fll' 1u't·o111•
111rnin1 l1111:-1 t.·o:--1 ,•~ u ·.1. 'J 'Ul!Ml" fnrr d,1
11nt 111rl11rl~ th!' ,,.nr tn..-. TltP tnx 1 •

f
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LOW FLORIDA RAILWAY SCHOOLS WERE TO
RATES TO STATE FAIR BE REOPENED ON
MONDAY, BUT --'1 lw l ·11111•tl Hlnhht Hntlroiul ..\dn 1h1 •

I ."

\H•d~

:::t;r,,~ll!'lfll'~~::l

t,n\t'(I. 1u·t·m·1llng t,, luw, m1h."111o1 1ht.'1'•'
1~ a l'OU 1PP-I n111l Jt IH fo11 11 tl ll(1l'<1M:sn r y
t o utK'n 1h11 IJ()Xt 1 ii tllHi r('('fiH\'UHS Iii..•
,ut,•N t•ttH t 111 uuy 1mrUc: ulur pr~•t11r t
"l1<•r1• lrrt' J(11i11rlllt•• 111ny ill• RIIPl(t•<I.
'l'lw HfntP (.' 1111,•ut,::M lng llolll'fl l'i thtf'
f11 1i,t,.1t wllllln n ft•w doys, 1111d , nccordlaoc 10 lnfm•m 111lu 11 1·('(•fih•l1,I 11.v tlw 'l'l'lh•
1111P 1111K 111m•nl 11g. (..'u11111s Ku1K1 n •h~1u· ot
Ht•gl Mlt·n tlon M. D. K utz hful wire(} Lo
1111• #\11 11 1·111•~~.nf"nf'rol fol' l11fo1·nrntlou
n,c 10 ,, llnl lO tlo an J'Pg'Hl·tl t o t'IIIIVO ~
lug llit • \1Ult 1 t-1 ill tld ~ {'IJUIII J.
\ (•t•f",t'(ltllJ;l: h) unoffl<'ia l l'~lltll'f~. t11 1'
~11,·t'·••fol •·u111lill11tPH who will fill t11 ••
H('\'t'l'HI (Jffh•t•j,1 I l1t·nughot1L 1lie (llH-UJltll,(
tt)r m nNl:
For KtHh• .. \ tlur11ey-G ,,wrnl- \'on ( \
: , , ; " ,1 0 1
·l116(<'n,
t-'nr Htn11• Kuua·t-mf'I Court ,J u"'th:<'
., II . 11·1111 rll•i<I LIIHI •1·. ~·- West.

I,.

Ol1•f..•nd11rt fo)l' > •I'd l)nlUlo<•<,
<i-1 t I

I
I
,
I
rw ,:;,·1:t•11 .-.r< ·t 111 l wu

hOxt 11o(.
•
f)IM•tilllit tlw l•ullot IK1Xl'H IM nut 11I

1

\

.l

,r,

1i1i? h~t\.,\ .. 1,, .:-a-r?J~!. u· ,.,. ... • • • ·
111(1t't 1011 J'Phlll\S fl'Ont tho fl })l'(\f' ill(' I M
, un ll(• 1111111 .. \\ 11 !ullll u1x•nlul( t lu 1 hnllot

Ms. ,uu l ~I rl'l, J, J.. L,fhht• Wl's-t• 1•h"t1 :i·
\ m1•t..•ll111i( of I lw \\' t rn1111·~ 0•1t1 ,dH 111111.r ,.i urprl f:<'d l11"4t Hundu)' \\~111'11, 011
11w11·
r1•tur 11 1,, 1Jwtr honw fr(H.ll t•hu 1•c-l1
l-,• h••ltl 1111 'l'hu1·kd11y :,:ov. :!I. A full
t\l'\ lt·t•"'4.
1 IW,\
to111ul 1 ht•lr 1-..8t<l('lll't'
UtlP1llln11t·l1 uf nwml>t:rw I H·()Ut--Hh 1d ,
111k••11 pns•••HHIU II 1,r l>y tl'lc•u(IH fl'IIUl I)('.
tf l.11111I. Tlw lutt(•r wo•r•~ JIit•. nn1l Ml'H,
uto for hlN'. 8. W. Porter.
.J. II. Whl11111111 11ll(1 uon 111111 :\Ir~.
11,•alnulllt,,t rn 1 x t wt•t 1 k, lhl1 ho ul',i 111 ltlloi lf'"4 OIHI k(l ll ,
\\hl••h till' l)UIJlk 11111·111· • wlll. IJ-0 Oill'II
t ',11111·,ult• n1ul M1·,.., ?... 1•. ~kt'lu,,·
"Ill I•• I ::«., lo 1 ::ru o'doc·k •r11<' •h1)•
H~• t.1•11 f1tl ttw tm·tlt.•Lh 1111111\1 ( 1 1'f.4U t '.Y JJf
urnl i,.tulllt'tluy uflt•l'lllltJllN,
th l' lr 11111c1•l11JW 011 \\rC',tut•F.tdny, the 1:lth,
M 1'1'4, A rd1t1, J1'1'HJh.' IM t 1w,1 ICtt u 1\0\\ - 11111I till')' 1·c••11ll1•ol tho t 11C'I lllRt lhdl'
1•1I) 111·1·h•••II 111 Hi . L'lo1ul ,,11 Wc<l11••M!l11y W<'•idlug rook J)hll'O 1111 Wt•d11~s(l.1y III KO.
111 ~1w111l
•••·•••·nl 1111) ~ \'lslllng hr1 • rf'lwy Im\,. ht''-' " 1t ;,.1d t' nf · ot Ht. ' lou1l
uolhl·1·.
M n•1·11I ~PIi i'"• 11ml l1nn) 1u1u1y fl'lt'1Hh,
\\ 1111 ti~lP11tlNI t·1111,cr11lul11tln111~ 011\l well
\\'•\ ll(ll)O l1t !'(Ul'UU, (' rut P will ht• 1·c"J ht',"' nu th<• 1K'l'U8lon or tht1 lr n1111l tlm·c tl hut'll,v.
H,:~ II. ~'. Uull,1, th ~
\'l'l'~1u·l· ,
~••·· Mday t~ ..,pr ,tlHI( flH u
·11rn-l.JJ 1Jlll'UJI(•~ HP,..:Jll.
S-tl 1111•111IK•1· "' HI. l'luu~ ·- ( •it)• f'ou11rll .
~• r . Kni,c1t1 1-. "ho Jiu~ lwen MfH..1 1nlluJ.;
~-.,.. th'I' 111.,11·1, n(•P, see H . J/. ltoll R
flu• ~\111.111H' I' HI 1\l'W Frccdtlm. - - -, llrnll'M 1111 11111'1 • or 1<•11111 (11111'.'l'd. No•
urrlu•d on !-lah11·,ln) fut· u wlntpr·l4 r1'111ry 1n1 hllr 111 orrk~•. .\nt o fur hil\• fm·
lt hl'l'I',
Jllll' tY ll'IJ)M 01 I il'I', .'1,•1•1 \' ol'I, 11", t' ,r
\ , .I. 1-•m,lt'I' utul ~tin nn·h·<•d 1111 ~ wc•4lk
F1·lt•mht or Orrl11 Nfl\'llh~ L(~ 1 wlll ht•
11·ou1 1lu 1 ~tuh• of \\'uMlllngton 11 _11 ' 1 t!t.· 1,ttiu t•d to lt•111·1 1 thut lltl' lln h<'C'U np 1
14
JM't'l to ht t·o11u• J>Ct'UIIIIWllt r,•~hll!nt IH poln11•(1 ,.,,•rg,•un t t,t the q11nrt<1 1·1110Kh't'J
"t 1·1ullll,
.,1•11•, JI •111h1uurterij V ctncluu •ul, 840lt1
T r 111.1111~ Mnll~t. omc~ hOUl'K, J~nllo1· Jl11lt11lt111 ot th(' Arm)·. PIC••t•(ill'
t-- .. 111 '" n 11. i".1 . «•01111 hullllh1K. r,1 ·l t ~
I ,11, l -'''' ,~ 'ht' t-101.1 tit .M1·r1.
It,
·
J.1111r11 l,P1 1 , Ollt' o( Ht. ('loutl H 1>0lH1lll1
'l'llt' Lt1l nl Unu~lliPl'i" 01111 tho l ..10l,.,RI i..t'lwol 1t•1u•l11•1'M,
ltoht•1·t :\fu11l..,tltl(•u,
\\ uuwu \'lu.i,.,,t'"" 0£ thf\ ( ,IHIA:111111 rhurt•h' who wu,1,1, ho11u• ln.-.1t \\ C"<\k 10 ,, 1 ·It hl-t
\I ll 111 Ul\ltil 011 Jt' l'ldny ort~rnoon nr hrothr-r, "hu tutti bt•t.1 11 Ill, nlt-10 hu~ t't' ·
1lu lr I hut•t·h
,vh,,11 1111 HJ)pnl11t111t•11t
llil i-lt'l'Kt1 011L 111
0
lllf' fltllll'li'l'lllll~t1 1 l' M l'tll'L)K. ~t•rje:I. Mont~~ll' HUi i l\lnc, .,\ , I·~. ,.~Ul'llt'l' llllll 11rr1h · dO('II rPl11n1Pd to c·u111p 011 'l'ln11·l"tl11~
1
, \\ ~·ruuk t·11111t• In t rrltlny from .\ Un, t \"P11l11g.
\llt'll., urnl n1·1• ut llll'lr llmm• 011 Mory•
1
'
l'l
11111k
s11h
lllg
1~•~1 1•nnle Ill .\ll gt•I••
htlHI ll\4'1lllt. •
(J1111ll1y 1-\lllfl'.
l 1-~t
~11:0-t;JC\'.\ II. (•1 · ,..11~1.\ N. M. l> ..
11. II. II O \l~:01°.\'t•11 PIIONM :IK. :!Hr
M r~ .•\1111 1 I'. 1-'w~tt.•1· J~ 111 rt'(·t..•I JH of
11 1t'lf'~1·u111 1rnlny Mt11 tl11g thut lwt· i;ion
'1'111• ••r\'I•·<'• of :-lt . l ,11k1••• Jo:111 "'-'111)111
111111 ""'' f1llh••r. Ill', 11 .•J. L. l'1wkcll,
\ll,.i1o1lon wtll nol IM.' lwhl 011 ll ~Xt RUii· Nl lll'll'd fur HI. I ' 101111 lhlN 111ornh1g,
1
tlny mor11ll1g, m1 tH' •ount of I ht. ltullr4• whh •h will IJ1• lhl'lt flr•l 1·1•11 Lo thi s
1·0Hllto11 or ( 1o pt. 11·r0Nt, toy 1<t•n 1 h.•r.
••11.v. ~Ir. l 'tll'k<'ll wh • umuni( Uw flra l
~11•, n111I l11'1'. ' l'houut s ,vrrn urrlVl"tl 11u1·•· l111 ~1•r• ot lll'Olll'l' IY In Hl. C loml ,
,·hd!Pt l U1u
In lit. (•1oml till" rnornl1111: tro111 01••• 1·• utul. \\ llllt> lit• m"\'(\ r hn
hou l, ,,111L TIH\\' ,, Ill n 1~l,h1 1.111 l't'IHI · 1•11 )~. J1 <' l11uc ltt•pt IMJ!ill'(I 011 who I tl e\'
t.
lu1mw11lM
1111
\
~•
I"
t
n
lu
1no,rres~
h."
yh·uulu n,·1 111tw Ju"lt 11m·1 h or 111,, r11ll hPlttl,l' n rflg11l11r ,t,1 1th'lf'l'ltN 1 r tu lllf' ~t.
t1101I.
( ' loud 'l'rllurnr lll l'fHJ{;h nil tltt'~~ rt'l\l'N.
Ill •• 'I) 1ln WllllJI)' urnl ~I r . l'. I•'. • I 1'. l'u,•k(11t no,, hn~ <1l•<•ldL"(1 lo emne
:i. 10 11(1111 , hoth of , t.
IOU(I, WCl'C lll1t1'· dU\\ II Ulltl \'{lrlry t IH' 1'l'll01'l.K llllllll' by
rlt•tl 011 ~111111t1n,, ~o,· . n, nt tlH' llom lh '.l'rllJlllW tlUd Ill lltl\lghll'I', U r . M.
I'. 1-'n~tPr, who ha• vi lled our city for
1( Cuu11t ,r J utl~,• ~I 11rph,·, In 1{1 "'Ill
111,, l11•1 1111·•"' ~P111·•·
Il l' will l11 nll
[H'llh1l11tll1~· rhu: thut Ill' hns l)Pt"ll 111111
II I \ ·11 hu now h l\Vt.·M ~1. <~luud fur 1111I) n purl of lht- 1ruth u11tl will th.•·
\' t\l n :~O O'C'lock In IIH' rn•H· ,·ltl,• thut HI ( "101111 ,~ 1111' ,~lift phti •f'
J;\""1'1 1
.,,,u1 nt 111nkln1t n trl11 nt ,l r,1r 111111 10 1111110 1 hi"' fu1111-.) 111,uH• nud
JIJ{.
1'd, I,
· I 1r \\ Ill 1·11 I hi• 1111 11 ltlt 11• 111111 111•1 111 th«•
,
,
futuro u •1' t'lo11m~ut or HI. l'l.,utl . ~Jr.
·11
•lh
l111p1·u1,•1111•11 1 ( 111 11 \\Ill l'lll'kl'tt ,~ nn ohl-tlm{' lll'W~JlOJX'I· lUUII
111<,
\'o, . :.!IJ HI lhl' llllllt''\: 0 111 •· 0111 1 hh, th.1'1t1lot1 to our f)OJ)11 l111l on wl1i
,1 •., .
i
l ~tll~ro1u1t t•lllJl't·h .
\\ , II. I IH1\\t'll'1tll1Pd h.\ th1•'l1rtl111t1P1111d It, 11111'
ilhlh
r M. Clmut wlll 1H! 11 rP~~ tlw t·ltl1.1•1i-. ~t11P1nlh.
•
111)11<• 10 lit) " \\'llllt :,;••~ll '
. ·
•·111I

HURRAH! HURRAH!

1·

110011 trnlu.r.
Thi 1~ dt1t ', tt I~ •-mid, to lh<• r,u·L t1ull
1
I 1'i~!~\.
::!~~I
\ otl'w, ~IM,lll'il t ,1e r,,turus, out.I th<'n 1m r
4'\ 1q\\'lhl 11K, Im h11ll11g tlwtr rt1JlOl'tfil, Inti,
th1• lmllot 110\Cu.1 u111l r~tu111rd fh(l-1.11 t•>
..!W-: •1..Hl~_i.tr <:1!~u•thou~~~~~l'J\l_l1lu~ h<•~

'l'IIU 1' ~4111y,

-

Returns Not Yet
..l A
d
-t.:!U!YaBSP!!. an.•.~ . t:JO.OUnJ~e .

llt1l 1 I tu thl"'4 f'f)\1111\' t)ll N\)\' , r,, UH." l'llll·
,-u~~lng or flit• , •o t~•R hntl u"t lw.•t 1111111hlt•
l,y tlw f'm1111~• ('1111\·rn.. •lt1i,.t H,ml'd 11v tn

J\. M. lhn11Khl°

tlu• \1,i'i11h1 1',

...

l'AGE Fl\'l'l

l.\llO\\'ELL -•OTTAOES ON LAKE
}"llONT ; FO R COTTAGES i·noM
T lllltJ 0 TO 1·oua ROOMS EA ' II ,
.ILSO R()Ol'8 IN TUE B.\IlOWElLT,
11 1nm. APPLY TO
H'I'. CL 1·0, FLA.

n

'-:11 mn11, w01111111, or 4.•llttd "ho 1:-i nbl ~
111 •lo IL \\Ill hon• 11011 his nr her full
dllt,\' lo tllt.• g1,vt•J'lll.lll'lll l\llfl tho boys
111 t,•r1111 ·e uml I he or sh•• 1111 1111 rl'1111~l.'t..l al ll"O. St • :.?0 wor1II of \Vur:-trt,·lugR KLHm 1t"4- 111 1t1ltlltl1111 lo nil
1.IIK!rly B onds.
Stille Director 1;rlgg" pol111" ,111t 1h.-i
tPrnlf'IIC~' of ma11 y 1)('411)10 now to t·l"lu 't.
tl1('ir l'tforls to ro mph•lP lhP Juh IIJRI
WP ,mt..lrrtllok in AJ)rtl 1t yPu 1· ngo, nnd
h<' (•flll ufle11tlo11 I I) lilt' !'VII" ut this
leuden••y 11ml flu• ,ll[flculllc· It mnv

tu·lng th<' go,ler1111 i• 1111 rnec lo tnc~ with
It: S(l(!Ul'ltles 01·~ uol l)t1t·f• ht.1 8l'( I and UH"
tn('tn°ns nrc not f hoM 11rovldetl fur brlugb•~ t!, " 1)C)ys'' hut·k hOlll{' nrnl tor l:IUA·
1ul11l11g lllo ' , , 111• 11<'Ct'RH11rlly w ill hRV ll
to remain t11 1,·rn11<•() some Limo yet.
lJ ,•erybo,ly 1H tlwr~rm-e urged lo pur~hn ~o Wa1·-H1wh111:H HIAlU(> , 1111(1 l•>
hove n record 11indo ot u It pur hl\sf',
so It moy be rC<'ordccl ns previously

uotctl.

llROIOJS BRIDGE CAUS 'S In:TOUR
(II,' TRAFFIO.
'l'he l1l'hl1,t•• •1wr the ol! I rlr<•-Clt•ld fr.
rlgntlm, 1ll1<•h thnl ('1)11llt'<•lN ],'l@h luk o

with 1Rgoon11 Lo ti, ooouthweQt, Mntl e.mo1yl11g l11to Lakt' 'J'ohO Jlekullga 0(11)()81te
Klsi<hlllllC'I', hro kP llow11 thl H lllOl'lllnl!.
111111 tl'11rr11• lll•tw«'<'u Ht. <1101111 01111 Kb •
N1rn m flf" hy IIUIOOIOhllP Ulld wogon Wll8

fll,·Prlt 1d ~{'Vt•ro l l1 ourfi uround tho lako
t'rt)'nt u11ti (i1 111tl~lt tl1c 1 Pnrrtn sctUelll<'nt. 'C hl M deln y t•111ou"tl tho 'J 'oUlJJII
'l'rlh\111 ~ t,1 ht• lull• In n•nchl11g this Cit )•
lo•l11 y.

THE iUlERJCAl'li Ami\' IIAS TOTAL
!!>TKENGTII OF 3,784,671 MEN NOW.
'rt. Amt'rlC"nn nrmy l.111 rf!n •hed u

or

1111111 trength
:1,704,077 men wlll'II
hrn<tllll lt>s cenl<Ctl .llu11dny 1 nL-cordlng 111
ntllclul tlglll'CH et the \\111· clrpnrlDll'III.
Ot I hnl numb(, .. :!,2.."0.000 llnd IJl:>en "''" '
10 F~rnn('{', lluly, or llnssl n. Th"" 1°4'•
A. BAllDWFJr,r , tuttl1111t 1 r Wf'te Ulldt•r lll'IIIS 111 ,•ump--t 111
1111>< •·vu11try.

\Ir 01111 :tlr~. J\ #\ l 11•01zmon a wl \L1·.
fi<mloml lll'l'h'<'•i 111 :-t. L'l<11H I lhlH 1w••I..
U l1 PI' t-111t•111l! 11g tht' ~IIUlllll'I' h1 llllli,ulnlt•,
1
h. 1111.
L'hl"'I wns tht1 hoth 1 t
11111111411•
1•1,p r ,-.1•1•11 In l'\u nt111~, ,-.uy~ Mr. l'r111 1.
(' 1'1'. 0 . C'. (' OPE hus pur.•hase,1 tho 1111111 ,
Hol 11 lll't.1 µInti lo 1-{Pt 11;11•1-i 1 ,
Int rest In boat " The l\lau,1" O\\'rte d hy 1,•1111'11)11 .
Fr1111I< C'ary t; l\\ e8 aud I r f'ad)• fo r
party trip on lal<<'. l'rl~t•, :lrit·. ReslPut t)l(l 1·lgl1t ldn<I 11r " pay" Ii 111 pll
d•' nr<•. l'f'lrn y lvanla a,1• nenr lake. I1-tf trloll Ill."

BOAT TRIPS ON LAKE
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I l'tJ\\·urlli l.t•ul!"1w • • . • • • 1: :"1) 11.
I' •11 ~ lti·11ln1: , , , .. , • , ..... n:::u I'

Pn )"Cl' )(1 Nill • \\", thU' ... dH~ • ;:W 11.m
I .Hilt··' .\ l l :-,to\.:1 t~· !:IHI ttud Ith 'J' th'-.
" .. In 1';\ ·II :u1111th ••.•• , :.! Otl 11. lJI
\\~;,111 ,11·. I l11111t • ,1 1,. ... 1oun1·r ~ "-''"I .r
1ii 'l'll111·~tla~· ............ :.! .oo JI m
1 u r,l.. tn t n lt1rd 1... t Tm·!•dnr ti :::o 11. 111
'\,rnlay
',:honl H .a nl :.!t:1l, . .'f~tu•'!ltln~,
, , •,, •••••••••• ,.,, •••• ,. 1 ,.,( 1~- H .
1· '"''111 l.•n.:-1t1• Hu..;huto.~ )h1Ptl111t Fri ·
11a,
, • , , • • , , • , , , •••• , •••• 7 ;(){) Jl. Til
i;1•wt1rl)t J.1 u.:;11t 1 :-:udnl Fourth t'rl•
l •1, ,.
• • • 7 •:to p. rn .

I'll\ :-It I\ 'i, \:0-D , t RGC0~,._
O. 1.. 1 1 "( h'1.\,l I It
l'h3 l,·i 1 u nud f•ttn:r, u.

tu

, 1frl('p

t • 1\111 Hn ihlilt:.:,

1m. 1:. n. F \IIRI S
l'b) •lrlan ond "'11r1,,•on
~,f!lrl• 11th, IH-•t,H•P11 lJm::~ 81111 :,.; , \

1111. ,J. ll. Clll X~
l'h)slrlau unt1 ioouuri;eoa
, T'linnl"'
~r

thuo h vo aloriously 11ssociated th m9clv<'!s
in the common w ork th t shall bring about
our vi tory, I desire to join my most sinre wishea. for the unqualified su cess or
th e fir,ancial campaign, which you are n ewly
commencing w ith thtl view to the developm ent 11nd s u pport of your work.
"

Flurtdll

-

tu bll II butment nntl g,•norol wor rell d
worlr wHh the ...._merlcan tr0op1.
"\Vo will <lo nll we ca n to llll tlll s
demu rn1," filnM ('mn11u111t.lf'r Rooth wheu
dlst•us In!! tlrn npproorhlng r'nl t~<l
W ur ll"ork '11111palgn, "and the n ,<1
ltsel t should lrnprt'•S t.be Am rl cn!l
rubllc nil tho more with the ob olute
nece,qlty tur ustnlnlng and cnlnr&'IDJ
the wer rell r t worh o f the S\T('n or gnnlzn1h,r1s, he•ltlP
the nobl e R ed
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\V. ll. CR ..\ WFORD
,\ttorney nt Law
l "It lien• l.lnnk BuUdlng
Ki sllllmee, Florldll

UILT0:0- PLEDGER "
Allo ru P)" a t Law
L1--lt•y llllli:, Uokln Ave.
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Planl fbree Avocado
Trees On Your Place;
Beller SlilJ, Plant

Comm unitv Service Takes Place
of Mother, Frien ds and
Home for Soldiers.

A Grove This Season
Owners of bearing avocado groves
are making enormous profits. The
delicious nutty flavnr of the avocado,
and' its wonderful food value, have
created a demand that tor years to
come_will exce d the !mpply.
Tluss ason plane avocados-a grove,
if possible. Even a few trees will
mean ready mon y, besides supplying
th is delicious food-fruit for horn ust>.
Takead vnntageof the opportuni ty now.

Ten young o mce
or the Student
.Army Training Corpa ot the Un lve rsl•
ty nt Ue •rolt recently nppllc<l for a
turnlahccl bouse an<l a housck cper
who would n ot h n .crvnnt, but, u
onP ynun <1ft!l'or e pre!!!t! !t, u1h•
■ ort or woman to "hnm the boys
a.11
cnll out ' ll ello, mo1h~r I' when tiie1

I

Every Home in tbe Citrus Belt
Should Have a Few Trees
We offer the chvico::bt varit!li<'sMexican for the colder sections, Guatemalan fo r intermediate, and South
American for extr me South Florida.
For economic as well as other reasons
every home owner should plant at least
a few avocado tr es-with a Calamond in, Lemon or Lime tree for acid.
Hy plantingearly-maturing, med ium
and late vari ties you can have ripe
fruit practically ever y month in the
year. Plant Avocados-the invest;..
ment will ony big.

I

Nt1i• 1911 cat.I.,.-. now Nllltfr, t ullr
d•crt
a'l'OC"a.do.. '?•II• about
tlet. how, when and •b•r• to plans.
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THAT'S

Write WI.Jay tor f l'N covy.

Reesoner Bros,, Royal Palm uraerla
'11 Bt-.ncdl c t A•• .. Oaeca.

11ome town, tho uurno ot the aschool
he'd gon lo 1\1111 R ¥00!1 bit l\OOUt th e
11110 0 . he "n, ronilr8t or dolor
a eta
tn, r w rlll en Into n llttle bl:iok ou tlM,
earl.I •
clull:r !o r IL

l .11 \\'t',

r.... 1 lh1111 tlo tho Nbor,
u lt or tl11.1 111 1!n !t
'!'t!?!H
o f 1<nrn l, 0\\ It-. hll\f ' n luul IIUIUP
1 r,,•1l,
tl111t
1~
/r,r
rlw
tun
l
1,nrt
urnlt•i-,t
I 1,11 .H al ., ~ £.h e-1-tllfk F,HJtl.
111 T1·u1 1t 1 l 1 rotll11·IM o r th l' 14r lt1Mlt 1:111- ._,. r 1·111 111H•tt•11t UUI laorltlt•M, •utr l Ind!.
1
1,111•, ll 1,11hllr11ll1111, n rt'l'l' IH't• 1"4 IIUltlti ftl 1·ll 111'1 1:11t f1Pl'~l'(.' llll•HI 11( lht ,l t1hd . I
11 ... 11 1111•111 tl"I II ,-,up11h 1111 •u l11r,r ruotl C111· II llll"ltll~t• .
1·11t rlti, IHll,C"', u11d fo\\l-c.
I f 1-. ~ultl lo Ill'
~l"l11•rullJ ll~f'41 111 c:,•r1111t11~ ,
I II tll·•
) ... lrst 4\n1~ritan New pa1wr.
tlr I I Pl'Ct with th1 "4 11roti11t •t It w ui,c UM•
'L'IH• tlr .. t . \ 1Ut1 1·lt•1111 "*'''"IIHJ'M' I' \\ II.
,., rl1i111Pd 11111, 1hlH dtt /04 ut frpfl 111 1•111 ,11,•k ()!.•t.> 11rr1 1 llt·t•~. lht• fl rl'4t 11mnh1•r
t•rPIIMt'.'4 till' lll)J)t 1 tltC' untl ('tllh-H'( III Clltl Y1 of whlt •h flltlK'Urt.'tl In ll u tu11 011 ~'-' Ill.
lht• '"•lg l,l ot till' n11 l11111l . Oplulo ns or :l,i, lOHO. It • 1111hll• llt'r 1111<1 l'tllJor I'll •
ll1Yf1 -. 1ll,l'Hto1•14 ~Pt•u1 10 dlffpr 11 " 111 ll1t• Be uJumln llnrrll4. of A11nhu1Ht1t 1111,1
l11rtt1('IIN' or til llt'II ft't'll 1)11 111,1 tlH\'HI' or 1u1t1 ... n101rnrc•lli<'lutl ll•.11d,•llt.'lt"'4, 0 ~•011"'1 '
rnllk 111111 l111l1t•r . h11I It I• anl,1 lhnt l tm l or 11 t'l111rgt• liroul(hl ngnl11 I lllm h)
ft l1tul111'f l rrmu hug:-4 ft•tl \\1th flMli 1111 •11i J..0111 ~ XI\' l)f '1'rum•t.•, 111 ;,t l )l lf H'I' \\':\"I
ht fJUllc r1·1•~ [1•v u1 ll!. ♦ ) d lH' 11r fllofll 111111 HIIJ)f)!'l't,;:~Ptl h y tllP • iov, l'HIH' or flh~ 1•111
l1111J 1w ri,..1 ,, tr,", ,... r.,,ri., . hh, " t°' l · :· ":ar. Hnt'r! !!.t t•-:ir v·H'\!R \' 11:- '11 it h:· pt
ltln IN 1111(• oi lllt. . g1·.,11I fl NII ~lnl•• . \\'II~· fldul 111·ln1t•r fo1' lhf' t•ult1H\".
IIIJ I H fl14f1.1111•11I ruc •t,n·)•'!" f'l':IYl'i tlu- 1•'1111
ldu ~t1lf ) 1nrl,, 11111,t H1111 ·111 1.
'l"h<'rc nr t lmr.-1 111 P\PI',\ 1111111·,. llr1
w lw11 IH• I dl i.,11 11l)flllltf't1 IH 1•1111,p ti,• JI( I
11t1lll· ~t•IM l1JM mont•,\"'" w11rt h,
w l ll•Nl \Prlr, 111 \llwrn l Oi l, "II>
ft RfHltt'tluu •N l11111tN. •J1~ lllut \\ J111tt 1'111-.
He~t ( 'n tor -lleu11 ( rop .
tuno l,11twkN ut u mnu •,- dnur 111 • lhlnl 114
T ill' \Jn11uft11 •111J'4"f"4° J(p1•01"d ( Uultl
1
lllt11·t•, Md l •ny• lilt' 1 · .. 11,•tl Htnli• 1111 It IH II lilll n11lt dor 111111 tlrn uni nu
rf"HH ,,f ' 'h••m!.,tr; !I:!
rH~"O\"t'r1·d thnt
r-rrlnlt1 mltH'l'll l oll--i 1·1t11 ht · 11111!11' Plll·HP•
llut l'ut "f'o ·• In.
(•r tlluu ,.11 .. lor Hll 111111 u111 h• 11 .. 1•d 1·f
r, 1 c•lln •ly rrn· lt11J1·l1·ntl n~ 1tlrpl1111P f'II
II 11'4 t- ttitl 1hnt thP ""'' IIH"4 1111'.,·11 11
J.("hJt•ll,t, 'rhl"'1 lllwb \ Ill 11ff1 1f·I I IH• i'll 101 ,1,(1'1\lll ti ·n l or 1114' 111,IHJI 011t or 1'11111 ~
IK •11 11 lrnlmt11•r,
1111110, Fl<!
I •o hu11hl11 , ! H. I ') ll1••••11·,I .

a nd •l•H much olhe r tntormat.lon.

I

t

I·: . . J 11l111•nt1, ll'ttn)" 11
I t·1111nu, t 'lun h• ...
r..,, I, Uonnn
1., t I, l•: tme ,·
1,,.,., ll. Ncrll11•
1.lhhult, .\rlhlll'
1.,111 •wdl , Ht 1 rt

I 11~1• l1 ·ss 111,,·,•I

Printing---the Silent Sales- I

·11111·

( "hll'· 11t·,•
t:ul,,•r. l!lrn~:1·
lLtrl•·1·. lln11 \I,
ll ntth•tl, /\Ill
111,~, h, Cltl"
llo11ll1,
.Jutn,• \I.
0
t 1dl l(l\l"t. ti ( '

11111111111(
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, '.\1·1•11,·1,I \'IIIPJ.C"llr·.

lt1 lit•;:

lilrt l"4 JI M qllnll , 111·011~1\ IIIHI l>h ('UfilUUI

conlP In the tront tinor.'i

man

. \l'llltllntllK, 1)1l11

■t

1,lnl"'

H omP~lrknP • 11 tho mnln,ly ror
w lll<"l1 ll'nr Comp ommunl1y Service
1u P11ll~• lnnumerebh• r.ur~s.
1 •·\\ G'Y'l got your numhf'r," ,n,8 1he
W. C. <'. Ii. to tho bo,nesl!-k hoy from
ramp with 1.. 1,ure to oprrul In any •me
or tbr, thrf•O hun 1lr..,.,1 towns arnttfllrAd
oHr the coun11·y. Wl 1lle he"s ...-n,.,JP.r•
Ing what on rurt h lw'll du with hl0t•
: -:~
u•lt when hi' 11,•1» 1hn••, out knowing a
eoul In town "'"' with a llmltN! tif' r•
Cf'lltR e ot hla "1hln,· pf'r" In hi• po<·k ..
Pt, t1lon1 r•orr1r8 u frltjndly llrlnt~d ra rd
froin llw locnl llrnnd, "' hi. OlfD l od ge
uonounc:lnw: a r11,·P11tl 1m tlmt ntah t ti..
p rln lly for
!,Iler m•ntlwra. Uy th e
enme mall thl! Muho1llet ehurrh aen,I•
nn announce11wnt "r nil ha meellors,
l 011 noult111·t f.t nd out a n un ttd,lrc> •r<I to him, "Ith Thia M un a
i em11t, l'tlrele, , or 111,bre,l alesYou print('() at tho 1,uttom. How did
man. F or lbe ame relL!lon, d o
they know lie woa a l l•thtJ1ll1t 7
n ot
nd out any other but atH e had tor11o tle11 ohout tho llUI•
lraclht, rorrefaJ, and inl r t•
"Per onel art! '' he ,natle out at the
eomprlll11 prlntrcl mailer.
adJutsnt'd rPQIIPet durtnir hi• ONlt dr.y
In rarnp whrn It wn only one of th•
~====~-=_;:;...::..E..:"':'::?'==:=:=:=::.l'11 en<lleu dnoll~ In the round o! rl~nll•t•
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ nntl <loctor nod 11eneral con f tu loo.
'!"he w. '. n. 8. ho,l not only bis num•
('ltru, ( 'ull, FoP \ ine;:..r.
b~r, IIUt hit 1111011• ond Olldrees, h l11

ST. GLOUD TRIBUN, CO,

It manlf
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NEAR THE CAMPS

Best By Ever Test

Slatlonery

·t11•,d

CURE FOR BLUES

CHEEK-NEAL5
.COFFEES
Blanks

1

out to thd e11u. We bu,•e h en trl d
by fir~, nn•l tho mother n111l tntt:era
or .\r~wrh'n, RS lo Otht-r C0U0lrl, a, tr-Ult
th o ~ohnt ln n Army to do the thins
th ey would like to d o tor lL~lr ,u.,n tr
th ey blll hod the chance.
"W ith 1,!?1 0 trained worker• at the
fro nt. operntln&' tra m ~"O huts nn d
d ugout , the Sal•Rtlon .Army Is doin g,
b u (lon and wlll conti nu e to do Its
be!t tor lb i cauao u ! bumanl t;r an~
Liberty."

t.1na end ,. •
A f?orrl a
11n , x ·cl', n t
a aplii.iir
Amrv· 1 ,'\
,..: bit! nnd
mr,·
, .n£ • ed Cro•
I,
.,,.
1 :ep:.., ~tion ■ sold
ar., ·usr~ .••• _ ......, L.1
" \ IU"\L"~ I' ll H L,L\C .

Calalog~

w

ot Brlu1ln ' t1 troo1u1 and \\t->rtlhered tt

urns,

I

'•·I

, l!ry phnc;e of humf\n ~
tc• ,.,,pe wltb It. Y,;. r~ llP•

\\11'

lhal nreounts la .t0me dt:;ne tor flu
&uccesa ou r work bu atta ined and for
which we ar, tluulk!ul.
"We nre ot \l!• commnn pPol)le, an~
we toll ori a prn cUcal ba ·Is. \ ·c lea.rood t,,\te , ,.. .... nn or h ow tu 1h1 It In th •

IWITII f'l"0X"'Cl
A grcneP I r
.1owy w-;1itene!":!J.

for

1

Go,1 wlll not unkt. Mm

to 1.c,,,-11,,t .

n

funil . F.nrh Is n ,·llal C"OJ ln n To ■ t
nittd1lt1u fur humnn rellet, and eaC"h Is
lnd l~fH'I' ·thll', !t'n ·t ng l s pnrtt~u1a r
eh~ments In Its own wny,

Flnrltln

\\ tlt"l1 l

e.

~nt tn F\ nnre o,·~r a rear ago •o e •

Attorneys at Law
11 nn!l 1!!. Stntc Bnnk Blllg.
Kl,slmrue••, Florido

llftlnK t h

~boulu bu u l'u In ( 'utlH·1u·1, ,l11sPJ1h
t 111·11 , J.. P.
llloklng th m ov!'r t 'hlld, 1 rl'I, '1'110111:1.,. .I 111u1 . \ r,,", t '.
11,h
l'rn..,hy,
.Joi-;1
t 1ul lt~o11, M. I I
\11 \\ 0 r lll ·U I\ l II
1
"ut·"III, (lt•llrJtC'
1H1,
thould
111• t' ,•itt ◄• t 111h t·
f', ,lif,, t'ha1·l1 •~ \ .
\1111, 1·, ( 'h1 trh•~
th101\ 11 ll\\'~) , 1"ht')' ( 'ohl1, :,.;:1111111'1
\10111-.,10,·n, Huit t
. r •urh d •llclouw 11.n hi -'11, \ rnl.i ,I , ~,,wton, l•'n. tt\r
lt>Otl !hilt l h I y I )11\ lili-:11u, l·'lo., ,t
(Jn,1·n 11 f 'nrpnt·,
H. 1:•
houl,l bu •~" llt.l aa ll :1, •~. l 'll(t'm•d
(h1 ·n1II, It. 1{
orten aa they can l l ~1 r, <ln~1• \\ II
l 'nd,:d1. 11.
rrocur, d,
pl\r;\t• n 11uuncl of I 11l. , 1'111.,d
rnuahroom11 front l ,. , ll·m , cb<'s> Uu1 t d, l1l'illll'I ', ,I. \ l. P1·1111 , 1:. It
l'1•1t r i,n, .J. H.
stem 1111" anti put thrm Into a bul- l ', •r,: 11~111t, ln1 •
I nhl11, t unwny t: Phlpp , 1-'r1•1t
l r,d b<1kln11 dl,h
Arrunae ti,<' eupe. 1-·,, m•l1. Fntnd •
1•.,111 • ti . H
llollo" •Id ,• up 01•~r t h ~1•, thlKt wltb ,:1•d1J.:1 ·, ,JU f11r,t C. 1C1·11 ,.r,111. o
-,11lt 11ntl I" ppn anti pl r n bit or but. :l1•d1·J, 1', I:. J 1.
:-· •hofu hi ,
J·~
l r ln lRCb, dredi;e wltb nour, add & 11 ,·drf,·h, L. 1!,
!-.l.1•ln.u1. i: il \\ ·11
n. lni; or nutmer: and pour on milk ll 1· lt ll1,.:t•r J .111,, d 11 . 11"1 n·~. ihlt)t1 r t .\
!'••Id, ll11rry
11> or rly cove r and bake In a 1111,u<)r• !1 1•11 h1,:,•1·, II' 1•.
tl lldt1hruwl. ll nrr,r ~rnut1~-. ,v uH,•r
,. • o,, n ror t" ent)' minute&. Scrv
l' l'ttl'P~\ ~l o Jlh
.in butJ,, red t onol or na tl a uco tor ll ow1 II, :--:t•lw~11
11 urr1111111. J.h•tll
\ 1111 l k11h,•1·11 It
broil e d be (It k.
.lu111t· \I.
\ 'on N'Hllll, 11.
PeNllan fllce.-Wuh IL CUl,)!UI or rl ct 111,•. ~; lull'r
\\' h111t h'.l', 1l r. X. I.
and boll In en lted wate r tlll nearly ,lt-ff,•t . I 'lh1t,11t
Wltl!tll'r, l .t• ll. U.
•loni•
C'ook II cu11'u l an(l a bait or .1 Prrcr.. , br1,~Mt
\\ l lllnlll , P . A .
It rt,•r. l lN11·ir1'
Wllllnru , 11urr1
,ril •I ,1 uni!! th e ~• 11utr up In two t:ible
s1ioonru 1a or mine r. I. 11rcBt'r1•rd ,;In r, ,J P1111t , Hun., :\.
,1 hnlr c111,ru 1 or bu tPr and n hair c u p.
t 'orl'iltll .\ml Homt>sll,· Olh ~ Oil ,
ru t or pP~:in m• ~ta, brokon In bite. Add
I he r:ilsln ml. turc to the rlc which
l<hlpnt1•11t, or "''" Hll 10 1111• I 'oh,'
hn1 hi Pn cookrd unt tl t h .. nter baa :-ttnll•'1 Crom ~ptll11 \\~1'\- l'UII hl~rulil .,
h1n1•n>-t• ,1111 1111 7, <·nm pnrl'<l with 111111
vnpornt~tl. •llr nnd pour luto a bul• Tiu' qn11111l1)' h1~n• 1,_,,, 1 from ◄ 10. 71 r»
t erel.l baking dlRh t steam ror a bat! , M'>f~·,n r:1111011 111111 th,• min,• fr.,,.,
hour. SPrv
llh trltcl <'hlckPn nnd ._.,00_;. 1 10 • t. ..,t •. !~'".
'-''· 1; • - ·nt
n
·rtt ·y
1 • '11 Ith• f H1u1111 l 11ap llu 1·1•11--i·d ilndd·
Moek Cr be .-~ldt a !ourt.b ot a up- 1•·1 ll ).
r, 11111••1 • ,. ·••lltl,h• 1,ll 11111tl "
fut or butt er, ncM ,t halt a ruiirut ul LH out u\\11 lou1111.,, and Jn"'I II t 1,;011<1
t1011r, th11 I r 'l,r u, ,,t u ii u1iioouru 1 or ~
, IIH' r11, ·dg11 Hlfkh',
d1w"" IHI( .. ,~•HJ ln
111 , •• • uo,j 1ltN.'-"' l'ittll11 1 thl11!,t l11qH11'1,•tl t'rotn
n.JM1'1r 1t, ou hnlr au
iioonful or a&ll, •••ihi·uud ..
I\ rnurth nr p I
,J10011ru1 or Jiar,rlkn,
on, ~11, 1 a hair cur.rut• ot milk , a cnn
r t rll 'N ( Jr f'a i "llo,('11111,
l•r co1n, one ,.,4 nutl llH"I · lt1Aaµoun •
1•1 ·n1' t·n1•ilnl f I .laud) I ll1t• J11111w ot
ru lb or \\'ore, ■ t<'r>hl r on ure ll~nt t h ~ 11 111111111111 I lllll--t 1 UIU t l1tl l I flllt' o( 1 lw
,•• ,. •lightly nnd ml
all th
lo r · \\ 111111· ... 11111,1 l111t 1 1"1"1llllj.; i11~11t 11l1011 Ol
,11 011
Pour Into n buttered ba.kln &' I hi• 1 Ill • . II sh111·,· "llh tlwl of ( 111
d • h . co,·e r wi t h but ter d c rum bs and ro f l·~,.o JU I 111 dl"'11luyl11,: fo lll (kl l' l'II
1
,·111"11111
h1d1ll 1 nt,i flt Jlf,, Hlul
bnk e u nll l well brown d o,• r th toi, pt ·u 1>1t
·t'ht• ,tllllPn
Cr-ac ker Om e let. epara1e t b • lldh)ly t t ( ll,n :n11t• nit~·
of 1ull11t l11J,("\ of Pt•ru, 11111 Ill Lon la J)nr•
" hltca and yolks o f tour e 11. beat , l,•11ln rJ)" n11t..-worth .,
'J'h•• f't•mf'IJI"' or
thr "hltee until 1111T, th , o lk ■ until l11, 1 flr:-l olrplnnt' tn .. ro .... , lw ,\11In
!h ick: odd tbrc e-tourth~ or r up rul or ,, hl, ·h •II•• 1•, •r1..1 •in!\ nlt1uun , Oon .J ur►tt'
milk to 1h11 yolk• ond one tablcepoon• f"'l111,·(1 w, 10.. t hi t( lll"t• t ou111ht•r 11111 11:
ru l of 111 Plted bull r : fo ld In the wh ite ■ •·•rln1t 1-,hlhll ,
n n<l th r !'•lo11rt h1 ot a tena poonfu l or
ll~n.. fldul h ore lllr<I•.
aalt. and nu elghlb ora l nepoon tul ot
11 ppn and 1h r ~ I ;1 hi apoon tule of
All ohon• bird , ur,• 1rl kl11gl) 11\' llt'I I
not too On,:, crocltt r crum bs . rour 1 lu l 111 1hl'lr !outl 1111 fill • ' l'h<' -hl\1 i. ...
Into l\ buurtr~ dl•h nnd bnk nrt<> n tf 1t' ,., fht '?-:(' J;llllh' l1l1dM ,11" H'hll~ \ll, 1
fur llll'l' OII or ,·1d11 a!ih• ll lh• 11~11101'0 t'Ollll 1
111tnute ■ In a motl r rnto oven .
f•f tlit • WlH~f of f'l'O I I J)4 'H 1
:--\ll('h li(Hllll'

" 'Ork wnrn<'n tnr 1-'rl:l.rtt't'I, The. r ·;\qu st
la ronllllneu In n r,•1•ort Just r celvrd
b1 h •r from
ol. WIiiiam A . B n rker
o t 11,o i-'nl\'atlonlst torce1, whom she

Ki,si 11 mee, 1-7:i.

LI

SEASONABLE DISHES

I

Atiorney at Law

11 \\ Im

~tu ahn.,11ma are nJ•l to ht~ wormy
durln • th" I Ol months YO thut c,nr

Commander Evangeline Booth
Says War Relief Work
Must Be Extended.

LEWIS O 'B RYAN

111,

Pr-.mlor of F une•

JOHNSTON & GARRETT
C.'ommllndor unir•llna Booth, toad•
Atrornoya at Law
er ot tba alnllhn.a Army I.ti
• 't)olt•
• 11, 1 l 11 en's Bank Bid, ed Atnt •• hu horn u,ltleal7 rttlted
Kiaaim,nee, .Fla.
upon to ri1rnl. h ·•Jtl adtlltlonal war

0

Th

!Those Who10ffer
Their Lives

ur,, nnt 11:11l en \ :tt I nr•• thO!"e who
u1c-ou r,1.a;:e mor-, t han ·rtUr-1;;,•,

G . Clemenceau,

H.es. rb one
( ◄ l11u1 1 ,

G P. G rrett

,

"THEIR
work has In no small d egree sup•
ported thu m orolo of our armle!I, anJ

800 WOMEN NEEDED
BY SALVATION ARMY

t-t. l:lnu,1, rlu.

.. r1

Ord r Promp:I~ Alltnded lo

,

.

...

W._...

ALL NOW.

l 'ART IC' l "l ,.\R H l ,i\Tt)R-. EX'I' Wt:t, K- .\ , D f1\"t: 1n· wt: t;1{ INllt:t•1.

. ' JTF,l,l

THtJRE.U'Tt:R. . OR WRITfl TO

H. Edmond Swabey, Box 625, Kissimmee, Fla:
.,.

ST. OIA)UD TBIBUNB, TBlJRSDAV, NOVEMHER 14, 11H8.

. WELD s·EvEM WAR···, FoR co1.os·AND GR.IPPE,1
F
DOCTORS_ADVISE
WORK AG_NCIES
' INTO RELIEF ARMY

!B E

Pt\Ol!l

EVEN

·f
· ·f l

De Ge WAGNER

'fh• lmpfO\ed l·uto111el Tutti.A 1' hot • ~

Rf;AI, ESTATE MID rNSURA ·cF. AOENl'V,
Cit l1t11 • lla11k llulldlng •

•

•

•

t: ntll't ly Purified Of All '•n•C•
utl ng Ami Oangerous
Qualities.

• T"lepl?1lne No. 311.

Kl """-• t'la.

REP.!UsSENTING
tl. A. 81rout Parm Af,enry, malntal11lnr bl& reneral offltti1 in
New \ Ork, l'hlla~lpb a, Uoatou, ('hlea10, a11d ellvr titles for
IIM> roo\'t'11ient6
home -11ertJ.
If , ·ou wl Ii to sell, write me at onre. l'ou 11•1 no feed or
...._~, . , u:,.._.., • .:n\1;..-:, ::.,-... t1t•U v,;-u,:i n.rnn~-:f:'e n r,h11-r,1re, !~r ,l,l•~n,:.,~.
wlllldr•wiJ1M, or am·ertMnr.
We al10 repl"tlHII& tbt! New York Life ln unnre t;omp1rn,1
and IIM! Ottan Attldt'nt and Health lneuranc.-.

or

'ft.H Iit"'.

Col. Barker Bld1 Ood1:,eed to
the Graduate■ of TrainIng School.

Lo1yul l)rdl.'1• of MoosP,
o. lli77,
met' tK e,•(' ry flr•t "'"' K'\!Olltl \Yc<lne••
day. ht tltl' M•tt••n ll ome, MIies llulltl•
lttlf. 0 . 0.
UIIO"'• 1-1<-cretnry. \'lllltTit whol•1011led co-o~ratlon i,..
ltlng mrmlll'ri! w<'l1·ut11l' to home ot o ny
•
1l m<' and " 'Ill JI(' glv~n ltnntl of fellow • tween the u .. o 1reet or1antullone
,111 11 nt all m<'<'tlng .
workln1 for the happln•• and welfare
or our aoldtera and •lion wu re\VoodnW'n of the World
cently llluatrated at tba 1r■ duaUon
J,y1111
111111), No. 127, Wood• e:nrcl!M!1 of the tenth
or th•
lll<'ll of the World, meelll CY• Jewl1b Welt.re Board'■ TraJnln1
ery l!«'On<I nnd fourth Thun,- School In Now York. Col. Wllllam 8 .
<lny nf tit mouth. O. C. Out- Barker, who \\eot to Fronce represent•
low, l'lt•rk . \'l•llltti; tUC'tttlt('1'8 nt•(' RI • l01 lh• Solvatlou Army with the nrot
,•n.H! wekoutl'.
coot1n1ont of our troop■ and hna beeu
lhlllllhle;:;;-;;, rtcl,ekah
"over there" tltt eon months, woo the
I
No
2'1
Dntti;lttPra
prloclpal 1peaker An<l wished the llrtY•
0 ;-nrt(':l 1 1
ltt O • A H Holl ol1ht J w11h workers of tho clnss Ood1
,f l~ ~'..,~ 11 ;1
r 11 nrtli° M,;ndt;)'A, at 1pHd, while l.01111 Marshall, the proml;';;;{1, 111 , Mr1t. l'lni·n t,;t 111111, Hl'<'r<'fury. 1neot Jewish nttomer n.nd pbllanthro•
\II ,•IHltlttf! H t'l1t•ktth• 1•ortll11lly lnvll~<I plat of New York, lauded the work of
the Salu.UoD Army amon1 the boya
1,. llllt'IHI o11r nlt',•tlng .
at the trout.
Uu1111hler ol , ·cterans
"Wllal our nrhUnr boy ■ Deed la ln~1.,1h!'r
ll lekertlykc •rent Nu. 1, 1plrat100 an<l heart an(I character ID
I hllll,;hlers of Yeteru11•, IJl('{'L the fl rat thou who are lbtre to help thc,n,"
n111l third 'TUrtlclR,I'"• Ill 2 11, m ., In U1c 'daclared Ool. Jlnrker. "fou will rep.
ll. A. n. llnll. lll r~. Jennie netnhart, raaant In th• camp• and o•era~u the
l'1'<'•11l<'nt. Jan<' n. Wnrner. St'<'rclary. 1t4eal1 and 1tandarda of tbe Jewt1b
faith, aod It l1 up to 7011 above all
Wonurn's l<cllcf C.rps.
I,. 1,. Mlt t'h~II H, •111'[ ('111·11s llll'<-'I" 111 thlDII to be aon1t1tent In :,,,ur rellalou1
pr■ cttcee.
Practice what 1011
.! l), 111 . the.• Hl'1•1111tl n,ul tourJh '1'1lltr~•
,111\·ll of 11 111•11 m 1u1ll1 In llll' 0. A. R . holl. preach. That, I am Hre, ha ■ been
l'o~ l nml c.·1wi,1o1 vhdlorH ur<, <'tU·tllnlly the aecret of our own 1acceu. If 700
tnvlt~,t 10 nt t l'ttll. f-1111111nll111 Bnrlletr. IIH up LO lbt prluclple■ of 1our fRllh
&nd alH what you ha•e to stve from a
111'\'ttitlL'HI .
heart bl& with Ion, the bo71 wlll r•
apect you, whether lbey be Prote■ laot.
One 111111,lred t; lghl) Tlm~s S,Hl'lfr
Catholic or 1ew."
Than Sllllllr,
Tbc newly 1raduated fteld worker■
'l'lu.• lt'11r1•1ie 11r n ptn11t n., ~rutly (llli • wtll malle • total ot 2GO men doln1
• •11 n1n•cl In ~,,uth \111Prii·11 ,-up11I) u hUh fleld work lo our campe and navaJ
t11111 •t• 1'-10 11111<
""('(\fflr thnn sugnr. tralnlno1 ala Liana under the au11>l<:e1
'1'111' h•11t ,1r1,,,1 1111<1 llO\l'll<'rNI I forty ot the Jewllll W~lfare Board. Tbe
tlrnt- GWl't.~tt••· th1111 u1,mr. 't1lu plunt Board bu about tltt.1 "huts" to the
1101· It~ orrntm·t ,1 011tol11s 1wlhl11g harm• nrlou• campe and molntatn ■ center■
!ttl
ID all Iara• clU~s where BOldlUI and
aellora of all ratth1 are welcomo<l. .A.
Looking Throu,:h A Tmu..-1 .
headquarter■ hH recently bffn eatai.'l'hP lllfh.1 L•lrl'it' f)f I hr worhl kl~l1 tn lllhed In Pirie. and 100 men are beto1
111nld11J,C thriHll(h tlw h•uglh or tl t11fHl('l recruited llera for ove"4!u worll,
,_ ttlWH\ IH ' llttllfttl hy (•OlllrflRI .
•o
1111111,•r ir 11 IH 0111.••·•.1 Htr,•tch ot trn r k There I re now nearly JU,000 11w1
nrnl n r,,w t4~ruhhy l.r(l(•M l'.M.'ttldo It und ■enln1 In the army and nan·.

cl••

,o~r·

I

: •,~(I

rill

,u-ch of' him;• l"kY ullt)\'(I It, hfl who
It rr1)m lhP hl1u·km.1~P ur

l1lt1kfill 0111 upon

J)u1nl ln

{(I

\' t 'll l'M

Jlh ,,~lt •l1111M

nldl wu,c \\1t lt"11l 11J:

!Ill• tunnPI thlnkij It 11 11ldur,• worthy IIH' lu•tth: lid j.(:,,t' 1111d t111I , Hnd nt tht1
..i11111(• lhllP lllt' kt•fllt• t1U1llll'tl 1111,\" t)U.ff,.
<lf an nrtl L's bru•h.
t,'1111,11,- !'flit.' l·ttllPd our :
'.l.'o the lt'k. g,wttl ht'1tllh ••'<•111• h•J'· ttr ~, um
' O uinHIIHH '. ('nml• h e"-' t(Uh.•k ! -\ru•
,tlm_
"\tcfll {' UOU&th i 1111d tho~• \'11)0 Rre in
1lw kt.•111~1oo lint,( ,::• 1 1 1h1.• n.1.Cth111u !''
trouhlr e•k 11nthl1111: l•'ll<•r llurn n u1lntl
fa('(> from cur,.
r,~,.t'lu1nge.
But lll'Ullble IK~111h• <lo 1101 llCl'd tu
1"-' dt•prh•e<I of llf1•'H hlell81111e In order
lie our uf th e mllllon~ lo 1~1111 the
I ll IIJ)Jtt'( lot(' lhNn. -•;irrhanae.
bllilon .

,,t

of Fighting Milllon1 Unite In

,•11111~11,•d 111111 ~·o ur wholt• H,\' ijll'III ls Jlll
rlflPd a11tl 1·t•f1·1' lwd .
( ' ttlut11l111 11r •
Huhl 0111,\' 111 orlglrnll Nl't.lll'd ()IH'ktlgPM:

vrlc (1 ,

t1•11t:-1.

Hcc.·t•mm,...11il••~t

u •,d

book■ contrll>uted b, the American
people the a1soclatlon bou1bt M0,271
books, mo•tly terhnlc■I, ot which 198,·
267 were ■ent overaeu . More than
J,ll00,000 books of all lltnd1 have been
ual1111et1 to llbrnrlee In Y. M. C. A.,
K. ot 0. or S1lvalton Army buta In the
wor zoue, n 1lmli11r number beln1 dis•
trlbut ed In American Lralnln1 r&m ps,
while hnlt n mlllloa are on warohtpo
or tranaport•. The uaoct~llon
•il'ClPd and operate• forty-one library
bulllllns•.
~·he Salvnllon Army. with 1,210
work:e rft, prlnt'lpally womt:n, ovE"reeas,
hne woo thA nt'l'.ecllon of the figh ter,.
118 001 huts, re1t Rnd reo<lln(I roo10N
are l)Opulnr gnthertn,: plnces for tho
110ldler1. '.l'he doughnuts fried hy 811.. uon IRutes In huts or Lrenche8 and
gl•en to the men have be omo ramous
around the world.
The Snlvntton
Army gue forty-t o ur ambulnncee to
the Ameri can and A.lites' armies aDd
to mnny other woy1 slvee conatant ao1elJl1h 1ervlce.

b••

zone ns C't)ntr~fl

M Ol'l' 1hsn

7,(XX> 11wn nntl wornt•n hn(I bce11 ~Pn1

o,1 () t'8PtH1 or n.1>11roved for over l'UIII
work l)y enrly 11utun1n 011d 8, ~>2 wPro

sN·•ln~ In Amrrlcnn c111111• at home.
Y. M .

:m

J(U1t1·ut11i' l'fl h~· 1h·111,(gl~ts p,·r1·rwll1.•1v.
Prh·t• 1·11 f1111<IPcl 1r ~.,ou ul'l' not lll' llghlhl.
(,\oh . l

whlrh thl' ft,ilaers cnn use 11s clubs,
orhnul•. tltratr<•s, store8, clturch,•s. 11·
nnd wrl1ln~ rommt

' th 1t1 ' -c

~u Hult~. 11q 11nut-te n , 11or tlll' 'f llhd1l •

l'~l t1111•1·f(ll'f ' t1t ·P with 11l<•L wol'k, or
Jilt111 -t111 •t•~. :'\'11 ,1 11101·11l11g ytmr 1·oltl h11 1.1

Amertc-nn 1rnlnln.c: t..·:uu1;11 and more

hrarl~

0

tl1111 •, \\ 1111 ,, ~w11l1nw of WllfC'I',

ull.

c~urnhtn.<?d wtt-lfnru orgnnlr.A•

1\'Ur

tlw pullllL·

1

lions are el>eklns a tuad or $1.0.000,·
000.
ThP Y. J\1. C. A. pro,·ldrs 5.'18 huts In
thnn SOO In tho

w111·11l111,(

. A . huui ore t.ho canteen• ot

thtl Amerlc1111 Expedltlonory •'orce und
ure th e thentrea >1 here the Amerlcnn
,•ttt rtetnera, sent over by lhO "~." apprer. Noted American public men and
, 1.. rg)•mrn •prn k In u,e huta. Cl use■
n r<> c,11ttluc1 e,1 there. 111111001 of lett e r■
are written there on paper provided
fre hy the " \' ." l'h yelcel dtrectora of
1he "V" tellrh llnd sprell<l man nth· Girls, Too, Will Stand With Them
l,•tt<'s, uslnt{ mnterlal furnished rrea
Behind Every F1ghter
by the Orij!lllltntll)n.
at the Front.
The \'. W . '. A. does almliar work
for th,i th ouannds ot A.mertcao women
In wer n·nrk ovenu•a
&l&DBI corpa
To put behind every Catholic nshter
telephon e
operators,
ourae1
Rml
Fr~nt'h rounltlon worker8, It prl..f~M .:-" tn b'rance the 1u11JJOrt ot t-t!• ~oy or
t•11fl'rt'i rtn11, rest end ieet~tttloo centr<'R , 1trl In every 11Arl•lt throu1hout the
t'IIIPr1ullu11J'llf nnrt r-eedln1 for lh,<•~e Untied Blntee 111 tb plan of the Na\\·nr1wn ontt glrll!I.
tlonal Catholic Wor l:ouncll for bncl<•
1'h" \' . W , '. A.'• out1tnndtn1 ron •
1rlh111lon to aollJl"r welfare work In tn1 the Victory Roy1' 110d Victory
u ·ulnlng cn111p1 wo ;;i the e1t1.bllshment Otrl1' "Baro and Give" OIYlaton o! the
ot llootess 11 011•.,~. where the ■oldler Untted Work War Onmpnl10 (o rat••
or ,-nllor moy rcceh·e 1111 moth,~r. wife, SlTO,II00,000 "for the boJ1 OTBr there"
l'IMtt•r or 11wee1henr1 In tho ■ urround •
darlDI the weell or No. .mber 11- L8.
ltt~R and atmoephere of the belt
Tbrou1h <ltoce1an, c-ouol)' anJ part,b
h nmf'l,s
rall)'hll of one
The Nntlnnot Cath~llc War Council or1anlutloo1,
,•o•nrdlnnte:s :ill Cntho11~ welfare 1'·urk 1oun,ater for OTery wan who ha'J gnne
In oupport of <111• 10,·ern1nent nn'1 to war ID ••·ery communll1 I air adr
throutih Ute K. or C. provlJe1 club• under way. By l11elr owo earo ln11,
houKea for our !li;ht e~ In oil Amerl· and not by contrlbutloDa, It 11 upect•
can trnlnln1 camps. u well a1 hn•ln1 ed that t heae 1turd7 little ll)On ■oN
•e••enty•ftvo centre, lo F'rance ond tor th• boy1 abroad will each rala• at
three ID Eo11and . In their hull the leut lhe dollara for the Joint wel•
K . of 0. provide■ &nt~rtotnlorment, tare work of the Y, K. a A~ 'f. w.
nlO•lee, bo!tln1 wuta, educatlonnl a A., National Catholtc War Coun•
werll, r11ltrtoW1 1er1•lcee, tree 1tatlon- ell, ln cludJnr tile Kulrht1 of Colum•
••rJ, readto1 matter and " •rllln1 roomo. bua, War Camp Community Sel'Vtce,
tn !i'!"'!.l"N' th~lr rn111n
C'onlffO IC• Jewt1h Welfare Board, Amerlmn U•
compaulea Iha American army, tb•lr bl'flry Aaeoctallon ana i.saivatlon Arm, .
acx:retorh~• mnrch wtth the trOOJt•. 11lv•
Hors ::::::! ;!rls In every Catholic
101 away cl1arette1, cook! s. ,~,.~o- par1ah throu1bout the United Btatea
lau,e, IOftl) •nd tOWl'le.
are alr•ady beln1 picked to repre1aot
Tb• IC. of O. had 800 worker■ In eacb Otiht101 man who hu Jett their
France at lite berl11ntn1 or auluuttt, church for the front. In Hery home
with 400 ruore pasaw by tho rovcrn• tbot n1et1 • 1entce ft1111 llttla brother■
meot and :ioo othera olgned up, At and ■later■, 1ona and <la u1hter■ , are
the 1ama data they had 408 1Pcret1rte1 e1&erl1 •olunteerlnc to tool< out ror
In American tr■ lnln1 camps, 100 build• the 1harc of their family ft1btar In the
lnp. ftft7-1tir more lo the cour1t1 of h111• Joint welrara campal111 for all
erection 10d cont racta let for tlft1 the bo11 abroad.
more.
War
camp Community Scrvlc•
runctlon1 e1tclu1ITt>l7 In America, 111
.-p "'la ml1i!cn bc!na. to .. iurrou11cf t,,.
camp■ with boapttallty,"
In place of
leaTln1 th• aoldler or ullor to th.,
TIil' ()rl111111'1 l{t'[M'H'lt-r•!"lltit' 1wntrP:'1"1
proml■CUOUI COffll)IIDIODI and dlnratona form erly hie lot, the orpntza- lht' rollowlnJ( llJiCjr•l~1lonP1 to 1 nth'l'rtl K•
t•rii- l""' l'k'i.'i nlly tho-tt• who Hl'\. dl~, .. ~-.t•1I
tlon obtain ■ tor him the beat to be hnd to ~n\"1' ut th•' pi,;-ot 11ml wn:41 1 111 11,,,
In communttle■ 1djolnln1 CllDlPI or h1111~ llol :
Lhrouch which be l)Ule■.
" :'\PH'I' l111 ~ I li e r,• 1~-.•11 H I lnw "111 •11
W. C. C. 8. ohtalo1 tor him tn•lt• • I !IP 1ml1lfr lookt'tl 11101 c k4.-N1I,,• for lll(II'·
lion ■ to dine, l>athe or spend the dNY (•l11111tll~l11~ IH' \\N lh1111 IIOW .
•·• t· n 1 1• hu~ I ht,,.., l"k'<'ll tt t h11<' mnrl'."
tn the beat homea. It Introduce ■ him
to tha bfft woml'n • nd 11lrl1 at ■och,1 1u1~olc •lo11M f1>r llu• <'llh•n11·h•t11g I rnrl1 •~
11atb1rtnr1. rburc h entertainment•, m n1 1 to t'l'lll'e hll'il full ~llurP of trnilt'
tht'&lra parties. ,, urou1e1 communl• l l111t1 110\\ l',•t1l)l e mu~t ,·01,,h1t11 • t n t'nt ,
llH to provide concert■, 1thlellc cou- 111 Wl'III', IIIHI to UP,
" 'l'hP t111Uh'lll'J IM fo l' Ul out h1xurlt.'M :
te■ ta and other whole■ome dlur1ton1
01111 lu,11rlt•N Urt' only I\ l'(' llltirt1l ,,t k111Hl1
t or lbe ■oldler, aod to drtva out or p1 oport l011 ut your hu~ln~~ll. t;•or rr, 1 r,•
dt1cour■1• the •lclou1 1lement1 whtcb 111,urs ,·ut, yo u hnv< 1l l'IHIII('(\ to l11
ha"lt been hlator1c camp tollowera.
,·n•11:-i11 ,·our 11l()Yt'11wn1 of' ~t rq)h'tc.
Tb• Jewleh Welr11re Boord la COM'e•
" ll uw •hnt·t-•lp;ltt1•1I Is tlw 111111<•.r or
lat1n1 the 1tren11h and purpoaee o r 1·t1ilt1t·lng t1tlH1 rt ii,,lujt P'C IK1 HHP 10 Hnv,
100,000 Jewleb 1oldler■, aallora and IWHH\r' \'011 wlll not •>Ill.).,. l ul-'c ll'11th'
martn• with that or th• Gentile aol- Yun will '"'"'(' f)I -PRt h,P.
".\tlH 1 1·1 l~f' to hH'r(l1t1-1e suit'. nrnl oh
dter■ . Tba board L•acbN the En1llah
lanaua1e, American civic• and Ideal• ltlll\ IIHll'P IIH)ll('J', Do not. t•ltt It out
to tbouandl of youn1 Jewlah men IO u \ (' lll01H'Y,
◄ I ,,· ,11ur 1uh· (1 r1l ◄ l11(( u~ ,·ou 11••n•r
who were lodacted Into aenlce etter tlltl"~tu
lwfnrt', no it whw1y nrnl w, 1 11 H"
0017 a few 1eara• ...1dencft In 1h11 1u 11M1wrou"', u IHI let tlw llPOl•h• ~11nw
country, While aere1uardlr.g hi• re- thut pm 01'( 1 1•rof'llPl'OllN,
llstou rtt-. tba bt>11rtl ual1t1 to the
":,(Ut·t•1•.. IH'\' t'r WtU4 O('hl,•n•tl hy Mlflflproc- of waldla1 the Jewlllll aoldler plnli{ ndn'1't l~ln,r or wtln1·l11g old t•lot lw~
Into tbe ■olld Amertc:eo onlt and ID 1111,1 t II I~ lt11e IH'••lml► m .
" l\t, wl"'t' 11ml 11,lv(•rth,~•.''
brtdltn1 0 ..1' lb• lllll'arancae botwNn

CATHOLIC BOYS JOIN
WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

u,,.

PUBLIC IS EAGER FOR
MERCHANDISING NEWS

Your Parlor Furniture
shoulfil have character. Through it you should
exprc:: • the peraonality of your home, welcome your friends, voice your sense of beauty
and dignity, put your best foot forward.

Our Tliree-Piece Sets
will grace your home and give you lifelong
Ntisfaction. Their design is a delight and
their construction substantial. Inspect our
stock. Get prices.

Our Word la a Guaranty ol Hon••t Valau

•

~

8uy War aavln11• Stamp•

OSCEOLA
HARDWARE CO.
O.alen ia Purnitare •
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA

,u

not burn untll brou.:ht to a tocua..Alexnnder Uell.

nu I rq u·, 1 ut If)(' R('{'Ontl or 1hlrll lli~ltt ,
If 'I H 't' l 1Ki.c1t:•.r ht lit~ t•Ul'll~tt Hhl~t•M, Ollf 1
l '1tlo1111, I°' tomull.r ft t1rt:<•lf•111 , uult•~~ 11 11'
< UM(' l~ purtl1 •11l11rl,v hl• \ ·t. 1'\-...,
l'lly~ldunM .-.11,• thnl 11 ,~ 11 wu Hlt' or
ll111t• nrnl IR tl1111ge1·011:-1 Lo c•~1xir·lm1 1 n1
,,•Hh ot.lwr lu~uth·ciM, Ill'( t·ulo111l'l 11'4 oh•
~ohlf 1•1., 111't'f'~~11,·y HOOm•r or liLll'r,
( 1111 • ('11lot11h 11n th<• tougrn"\ ut ltt•d

war rront1, In tr■ tnln11 camp, aod on
the lll'H and with thousand■ of AmerlUD "omen on foreign ■oil, all en1a1ed
In the ■tupendoua tn•k of makln1 the
world .. fo for de;uocrac,. a areat duty
devolve. upon lhose who reru1tlo In
the United Stat-,-the duty ot (lend•
1111 llorne to tho■e who have pill Uorue
hchlnll tht>m tor the period of lhe wnr.
The tllfl'Ot'IP~ through which Lhla ran
be accom;,llabed 11r0 Joined lo lb"
United War Work ·•mL>•lsn.
••rom bel1111 1t veu the clprette or
chocolate bar, with which he ~ta)'& hla
bunrtir In the fury or battle, to the
the1ttrlcal entort11lnrnent or the 11th·
Jelle 1•me1, which relax him Into norntal comfort after weeks of terrlllc
comh111, the Amerlrun n,111er 11 dependent upon tho continued etrorta of
tho Y. M, • A., th<.' \' . w. C. A .. the
NnllonRI nth<>llc 11·nr ouncll and K.
or ., th \\ or C'ntnp Community Ser••
l rt♦, lliu J~wlt•h \\' PlfRro Board, the
Atuerlr1111 Llhrury A11soclotlon and the
Hnlv11tl11n Army.
1'o rnrry on thl1
work th

111•t•

"~(,,~l;;lt;#.,l;j~~"-Jl==:::i
C11nc ... ::t:-::.•
your l houaht• upon
th e work. In hand. The 1un ' ■ r&ya clo

itlrllng with <·•11,11<, lnrh1t t1'-t1 ,
01111 i:rlt)tlt'. 'I'll,•:, suy lh11t u IJt·l•t_ ml
11J11t•I 1111ritn1l,•t.1 LJl'PfC'rt!l,I~ cu11.iu1,"',
tlw t\t'\ owl l111p1·0,•t.1d t•rtlouwl 111htPL
1
, ,110)!1 Lw-~.,lp,·:n •h~l.1!,i
IIIH'II ,1IJ ltt'd 1\J.~l'.
UJCllln•t

. r: ~7•~:,!.~: ·~:-::~:~:~:::

58 JEWISH WORKERS
GOING "OVER THERE"

LODGE DIRECTORY
Odd Ft'llow1
t. C'loutl J.0010 No .00, 1. O. O. ll'.,
,m't•ts ev11ry 'l'11cst111y evcutn11 In the 0 .
.\. n. 111111 l'N>tl n. Kcnocy, &>ereturr.
'M lln
hrolh"rS nlWB)'B Wl'I•

Great Organizations Which Are
Helping to Keep Up the Morale

----.

blm aD4 tlla otller-.

Tb• Am..ic:ee Llllr■ r, AaoelaUoa ta
pro'flcllna readlq matter tor n■r1
Aaartca■ Nlcllar, .....,_ -rlaa . . .
. . _ el - • b • .--....
-.' . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~

1e,.c

llfotweOa War and War.
" ~e "'""" YU r■ of war lie hf'h 11111
rn11," th,• K•t ... r wl111t tlM> O..rmon Pt'Otlle. An1I he miaht MT~ a1lded that
still more llt'rlou• YNnt of war lie
•h•n1I ot them lf thrv ro,.,l'lne ,,. ,1.,
hi wlll. x,,.., York World.

- _: - I

CAKE FILLINOI.

The p!alneat or cake• m~y be tran•form ed Into a creation by r. 1100d, taaty
filling and a dainty
tclnr. The amall
J.era or fruit color,
Ing once bought
w,11 laot tor yeani
and !! nne bu &
■ mall
amount of
"'-,.
......_
candled
cherrte1,
citron, lemon anti
orange peel ca~<lted, wllb nut meat.■,
flg■ and ral1lua there may be any number or Dltracllve flllto11 made tor
ealle1,
Caramel Nut P'lllln111, - Tak" two
cup(ul• Of liaht br<lWD aupr, one CUP ·
NOTICE.
'• hPrehy ,l!'tve11 tllnt A. N . WhA •
ful OL• mtlll, two table1pooot11l■ of 1t1yi-.ott,•o,
1111rehn111r or 'tas ('t'rtlfl,..111" No. 8U2 ,
butler and boll uolll lt balra, Remove ,toi',,, th• nth ''"{. ot .11111•. A . n . 1111~. """
1
fru:n tho f\rtt, !'•h1 ti. t.ai.:: L[!100Qnf1 11 or 1~n:"f1x.•
~}~.
1
cream, one-halt a 0U1)tul ot chopped
nut mea.t.a, a t•epoontul of •anllla. tit.- ,leNl 10 lt11tUP 111 111•cor,11111ee with low.

~r.... ;4";~~tt'3nl~r 1~·

i~l

ri:·~}.·y";,,~!;.,.'~hoct t'~~ l~~~3e'~~~l1t::t:~1tl:~

Beat until thick eoou1h to

■ pread .

Chocolate P'llllng-Tate t~o cu1>fule
or light brown ■ 11,tar, two 1quarea of
cborolate, a cupful ot m•ttk and a half
tea■ poonrul or cream of tartar; cook
toiretber until It form ■ a ball wheo

dropped Into cold -.·ater, add a table1poonru1 of butter, remove from the
flre and beat In a tabte.apoontul of

cream, na.vor with vanilla and b~at u.n.

Alil <•f'rtltlr•ntn ~111bruc.e th P rollowlt~ tit'•

~1!~rCf~.•l~~
~~ttf~.\

1t; :!tiu,t(.l{I
Ot<'f'olu oun•
1
No. 116'1, T,nt 4 tn Block to ; No. 2 ~. t •
111
1
1
1
:,~ 11~ :
1~~~rl~~ •. u{n "tl J.nnll C'oni•

.3\· \J:~

"··R~r•

a. pnuod Of brown 1hr

•u1ar, halt a cupful of milk, one.bait
cupful or butter, and a pound ot wal·
null Put the ■ ugar, butter and milk
Into 1. ■aucepao and t>oll unlit It make•
a aort ball lo col<l -..·ater. Talle from
tbe fire and a<ld lbe 11ut1 chopped fine,
re1ervln1 •omo wholn one■ to decorate
lh11 lop. Beat tb9 !111101 Oy,i minutes
after lt.1Lln1 from the nre, alld a let.•
■ puontut uf vanllla awid ■ oread.
Fig l'lllln1.-Cook toaether until
1mootb a bait pound of cbol)p,,d n1■ ,

on• cupf\11 of 1u1ar, one cuptul or t¥a•

~lR"t~f

~~f "Ln2 3 1; 11?,r: 11 ~~ :o . ~~
;Hl ..,~L
lll oek i i : No. !! 14 , Lou 1~ nnd 16 tn Block
•• t · To •,rn r.oL 11 111 111,wk :.!:\ ; all biltng,
11
1
:~; t•';),: :
K1k81 \~ 0~':!:,,'.'~'!ka1.
'T'own11hlr1 !.W :O:oulh . 1tnn(t1• :io mu•t, ""corJ .
11111' 11) llH• S1•11tln11l1• I. 11111 111111 I IIVNltlllt'llt
('11111 11011 1 · 111 11111t,1h·l•lon or ttnl•I IN' tlon .

m"\,~~~.

1

tll thick enougb to 1)0\\r over the c:ak.ts. ,1111~hll,. or'~'i~'p
Nut Fllllng.-Take

tu

~~~ 11

1:;~~~~tl('~~A1rw,11r.i'·:.::r,1l1t =re.l~1~

r1•Acf'rth•PIV. or 11 . 1'otM , Un-

r :1,~/~t::

IUIIUNI ,

~•::~•;.\::1 ~t. ~:

~1•:~:~;'.· f;_
~~;,~;j0
"f~\f,'.!~'ouhl ,•erllfh-Hte, , 111111 1,., ,., 11., 111 ., 1

nrf'ur,lhqr fll
011 011

111 w,

'"" ,lt'l•tl will 11,11m1 tbl'rn

th,• nth 1ln .v or

~;~-'{'i,'."~~~tM~it:J,~~H~.

j ('l,•rk c·trrult ro11rt. oo,•rotn
u ' ¼'· u.' tH' t,r.orK n. r
1
J' <~•• I

('0111117, ~·111r-

o! ('lt"'ult l ourl .l

NOTrl't!l TO

l ~•"t

f'IUWtTOK~ .

:~~~:"o~h!1.::~~•-1n

Eoii•l1t

Jo•I

r,. ,
vr
•• Coor, or County Jud••· o.,... ,. <'•••'r
To An Crodltftro, 1,,.,.1 .... , ni.1,tbut..-•
l\ncl

all r•non• 11.,1n.- c·l•lmw or

D•·

tor and cook until thick. Ad,t I\ tea·
m•11•• "••'" 1 ntd JO:otnt ..
ll)O,)Dtul or vanilla and apread on the
\'nu, on,t ,nrlt n! 11111, or.• herehy noll•
calle. The n11 '!1'111 be more dellt•loui ftt<I an~ r,qu lreol tu pr•1,ont n111 rt1tm1
■oaked tn oranae Juice over-nlsbt,
ond ,te,11111,t• wbt,•b .Yon, or either or 7011,
Dolled rroetln1 with chopped matt
and DUia added mall• a moat clellCllotaa
llllnc and one wlllcll ma, Ila •"'1P.cl
Wllh .,.eraat fnll&a and ■DI■ . •

f'

~

-~•JI

WU"'-

m111 hlln n~aln1t lb" tttate ot J'o•I A.lbf'rt

Thom••• ,tocelfled, hot• of Oettola ('o-nt,.
l"lorld1t, to th@ un,t~rol•,od admlnl1tr1trlc
or uM eot•t•, ,.ltbln two ,-.. n rr,1n1 ib•
dot• beffi>f.
O.t•• OctoHr Ht~, A. D. ltl

• .~

,...

!)ll)ff•

TPOIUfl

•••l•ltttntrla.

......

l • GE F.IGIIT

l~:;·:~·.~.~::'.::•.1~.~~~

~.;!>. ~~t~~!·.~~~~.f-:.t•::J.•.~~~n.~~: Il

(')lllntl ~•h ~, I n•lmllll'CI . Thlq t'<'lllllll •
ton wlll 111\t uutlt'r tlw uuthorl , . ,~~~• .
ttllfp< I m!lh r,- ; ~ 1 •·~·• ..-:
1111111, 111h•r...i

.·

... he- I;· luat flrt• 11•rallur .. IUu, 1•L.\'Sh..'S C u11.. 1. "t'o,u 1111\l 1, .. ,,"' &lhu·t': ,. lhot
1,;;fltHI•" tll uf lhf, tH'Ottlf' th•)~ IU!\"U o~~ u11 lt"tl b•fOl'f',
In t ho u ..u.nd" o( ho,"•• OHl)le wer" ub111.lh,trl; un"Ut~ tu ,- t-<'ur .. llt• ~rr , lrr ..
v f M. 1,h 3tolrh1n, 11 dru11,,-. t, ur
uar1e f o r lh.-lr lu,~ll ur.•• and
furrr1l tu dr •
1u•ntl u11on l"I • ~ h , (' lllLI , TOS-1 ft..t thl• nuu,,I r rh l, l trnw. II tlld HOl tl1 11 111, 1wtnt, MO ll m11n~ . miln
Vf'hOn-. ,~JI "~ lluu •hh,HH II ~Unit' Olf"tllbf"r of tllt"lr
fu111i1;t
nu uhl IUU t" llMlo /!'P tl
\\ ) ,
It I thf' r-umf'I tmh•>' .... It. h 1u b~n (or th.- ,ij,.I t-"' lt1' t : l-i. :-r-1u-•- nuul.- or
StHH.I, h fi nnt ilruc,. It I th @. OSE med~rl n.- \\hh•h ,,Ill 1w .. llhrl ,, rM the
1.-m

t u nh·,

\
I)\

cln ,

\\ t •

,,_. .. nu-i.l,. \H1, .i ,uu \\ f' II Mntl l!l trunir ,
tt C,\
l. t"!- lf It d.t .. l!I n,H l!Ulkr ,\ tHI (N'I 116.r. 1.11 rr"'rr n1 ,, .. r,un 1•1
11,. d t uJr,tl, 1 ,~I ll r l"l und ,our own ) "llhou1 t111~ .. 1lo n ,

\It,,,

Pl &Nu•-.. ...._..., _._
I

llnd 111 111."t'\' PI tlu• ,·01H!ltl1111 s, hut W I"
ti•t •I it 11111· d111 ., · to d1·u w tlw· P1•4..,~1t1r~111 ·~

1.. u HII .. '- • .- 11 .. 111

1t-r.1. .. 1,oont111

.,1)

lo~;--;;;--11
1 ;.. , ..; -..;;,;~.,

.o , ~r

2

0 t't.

or1I,

" h \•k,;itn,,llf'

battl e

re 111 nothln!f,

____

I

__

Tho,., who

are

able

TEXT
Of ARMISTICE DISARMING GERMANY
I

!O lD&ke good

bak.ln1 ~wdar bl1oults have any D\<ID'I•
ber of kind• or bot
j
I I ■ I.;;, <;,_a.ke~_.to o{!e.~ -~ tl~

-~ .,

r, ...\ll11g,-t t •t)ll
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nlo1w thtl '""
puddlnc of fre•b or
,·u:1 .. t1,wtl!~11 or II r o n11u1111ir~' nt nurluu 'i
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1•1111 1t•-.1 ,:1111run11-..ll11g u Ju-.t 111H1 (lurn •
~
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d b
rhh· JM •m~•.
I ·
·
• n1a e ,r co•e
" T lit• th•1·rn1111 1)\•11plt• 1h, 1't'
ul
lq tbe fruit wltb
' rlll< f1111•r111 hu11r. 111h h:,,, , llll•111 ...:h ·1•<
•
a thlll eruat or bak11i:ul11 t ,, rill• l'r,.,hh •11t. "Ith 1h1• lt'QtU's t J ln1r powder ~lacull. T•en when 1ened
11111 1 lw 11,,, lrl, 1111'1111 •11"' " · Ith 1111• ,\t . turn ,1p1lde down. 1ea1on with nut!It'll 1111011 ~ 111 ,irt~~•r 10 mlti~Htt• tho,,;(' . fflf'g, ftdd bits ot butter and ■upr. tr
1
111
ft.
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F
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l' t·,• -.ltlt•ur \\' ll-.,1 11 hlt•'n ,, 11 _. to 111 1,t,:»1 •• by rollin g out the dou1b, 1preadln1
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t:,•r•~m tl l.._ ... ,1,I\',
.
wbeAl■• ■ prt~kle wltb clnnamoa and
l >r. :-lult ~11111 . rurtlr,•1 . 11t111 ht• r,11 It bake. Theee will dell&ht the little
10 '"' hl.-i ll1t1 .,· rn dl'nw tht' Pr1.•:,;cl1h•nt'liC
,
u tt P1t1t1111 tu tllP fut •t thut tlll' t•11for,:-t"· people. Nut, a nd brown •u1ar may
n1t•11t of tltt.• t.·11111lltl1111~ uf tht" nrml~tl,·t.•. be aub■Ututed ror the
U eo
t.'"'l'll"4.'iull,v t h,• :- nrn"IHll•r ur rrun~1>orr ~: tired. Chee■e etlcks are mado to tbe
11n•u 11~ tl1t 1 ,1 ,u· ,·u1l1 111 11 f mllllrn1~ of1wo ••me wa1 only the dou1b rolled thin,
11lt• 111 t:1•1·u11111,\ ,
1pr!!ad with chee■e and cut In narrow
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MISCELUNt:OIJS
1
t<•rt!t• ,\Il l<'•.
11,t,R.\RU 1'1.\\ ~ F.X-KAISt,K
Blacult muture mh t d. rich and aort , ~ \ \' t'11tl1 t . 1UHI 1-'lorhltt 11,•. I mu~r !it'll
111 ,_,.,· 1,1,,11 or tlw t•'11tr111, · ,\l llr<.
{HIil'
thf'.
lH'UJK'l'th•ti1,
lli\11,I>; \ •i;i HI'S LINE.
' :<I h,11tlt• ••ul,1•1·~. t,•11 httuh•-•ltlp,.
Till' ,111111• 111·11,·l,ltort 11• uhu"• 11p11ll1•·
t'.\S II~ TAKt~~ T~ IIKIT,~I~
•n<. '1ropped lnlo gre ■ed muffin pane
1:!•tf
I., ll. t'H1t:-1•1•.
1'1 • 1'\IN lmrnt,• 'l : Ht n 111 ., I:! 111 ., nml
,.; ht llµhr ,·r111,,.,.,. "'" 11rlrw ln~••r,. 111 ~:111~111 1• .\ltlt•< 111 lt11hll11ir t·ro••l11u,
A:'\U TRlt,I) tOR ~ll KIJIEK to bak~. giving them • nice brown
n ::.;o ,,. m . KL t 'h 111tl 1.,,tu lounr1t\r ... ,
a,, 1 1 U(ts ,11•"1r11~t't,.. ,,t tlw 111t)~t m 1Hlttr11 ttf t1w lth lut.• tllh l -.1r111t•J,!'h- pul111 ..i
111 uiuld1 u.r un lm1n·,•m11tu uthlrt . . :; ht•· cruet wlth v ry lltlle Inner crumb. are Fon K.\1 ,1•: Oil 1'11 ,\IH: Uu lt k 111u1·M11rla1P'x Pl1urm11t ·,
'rf'h\1•hnrn, :ii
1, Pt1 11111 ;,. 1 ht' 1 11-. 111 Ull'II 1111il tn1t•r11t>1I 111
'l'hl rr~·•n llt' '110 .... 111-.h 114L or 1\\ t•nt~ • f1o1• n I l11•u1, 1 r ,uullt.•rn •' 111 ~l' \\ , .. ,. ~ 011 d llcloua l!iervrd wtth hon e y or with lng , •u r; :\l nflt•I (' :.?:;. F"11•d H . J'\1..•1111t1>,
,1 nw l11 y I '\;or. 1 l l. ,J1_1 111P"( \\', c: ,1 1•u1·d ,
.
'1'11
i,.;1. t 'lirnd
HI n . m . t I), tu ' 61111
1 ;,,mrn ► p 1 u·1..i 111 1.._, 11t•,lg1111h"il ti., 1h1 • tin'. n1·1.. • ullo\\1,,1tl for tlw ,,,·u1·un tl11 11 ..i._
I:! If
07 11 111. h. l ,llunu~\ IIPlltli1t1urtt •t· •
Futt•nu• ,.\ll h"~
.\ 11 111ltl1..•tl dnU!--t.' 111·11hll 1lt~ llil• tlro .. t• · f11 1m1.•1· .\ 111h11 ... ~ut11> ,· ta·, 11u tlll' t 11IIPtl orang marmalade Th ey may be br 0 •
ch t t•olu l 'hu1•11uu·,\·.
· \II olht'r -.urr1w-P ,,ur-.1111,, ll11d11d· ,1111011 of nu~- 1"1t •1-..011 f11r n11r orC.-n!--t•' :-{fnh" to G~rum u r. ""llhl ,. trnlllt ltm kn open, butt e red an d a ltttl mar• 1·1111 :-.\t ,1: llll 'l'l!.llll,
l 'l n • r,~111.
luJI rln·i· ,•rurt 1 "'hnll ti,• c.•11111i 1Htrntt•d 11 J,tul11,1 \\Ill' 111t'11 .. u1"t,, t•tt·. l'\Hllmlth'll 111 (111·11111r E1t11k1nw \\' llllum fl'oltl 11 01 mn lo.d o add d nn d the'l r~ rvo w ith hm 1!>!c . :!':1 111·rP )(Othl lurnl. ",•II 1111 1·111"\• lo 1, ,,. .... 111111h'l· Ill ..... •1:; ti ltl uu,J
1
1
,j ::~o p 11 1. l"'4 :.!:"i t'l'II I •
l ·, ,Ju-1 •:-."', J,,
r. t uunll hu .. ,•-. ltt ht• tfl• ... l~tnlt.'tl h> 1111' p1·l11r 111 !Ill' -.l;.rnl 1u.r liuti• ot' tllt> 111·1111 .... 11111d t•• l•: m:lt111d fo;• tt·lnl (111· lllHt~ IPr. t ~a..
IHtl\l' ll fruit lrt'1 ~ (l11 h, •111h1Jp , ,:nod
t·t.1111:-0 11utl \IJI\\ nrd
~hopJlln~ 1lom• 111
f•:ut 1·Ul \ !lit.•. 1ll\11 tht· ,·n•\\ ot tht•,t• t l1·t'
•
1,1 \\ hld1 du1n.:1 · h• • l1nd IM't~t lrnllHt"-1
Xuts ndd r d to bnktns:; powder mix• ,\ 1•11: Jui--1 1111t!'(l1h• \\t.'"-h' t'II d1 .,· lhuii.,,,
h l,,Jutllh'I' lltlf1 ~I C' li'rlul
, , ...... 1,1 .. itrt• 10 1~• J)11tl ort' nrnl_ tht" n'~•
~11nt-wh•r 11( :t1u .. H1 Wlll:' 11 11"" I rall ro;1,t l11 1l_w l•:11ull--h 1·11111·• ... 1,•n•11II,\'.
I tur e, or both outa and ral eln ■, and 1111 lol,;,p front. \\"Ill .. t•II fm· ,.u ... 11 0 1
.. ,•lo,; plni·('11 u11d1·r llu• K'l l k.'n l..ilnn of utr-• , , ... iltt r,•n .. Pil to 1;-.41,001. 1.
..~, hl'"-' l..i H tl't',tl~· twrw t't u l l11lla111I bukc d In a lou r, make tnORt appetizing 1r111h f111 l'lts pn 11w r1 ., . •1. 1· th11l 11nt , 11 1111-.p ll'l1'phtHl4 ' .... (~I . t ' l, 11 11I L ( '111-4
f,11· hl11•
1:! •lt
~I. t ' 1111111 , F'ln .
H 2r 1l4I
ll:," l:nll·nl .\ lift.'
l' l\1• 1ho11-.n111 I. 111'--!Putl nr 1H.t'HMI. 1111 1• nu tl 1-:n,:lurnl." ih-. ·lurPd \l r. ftt.•rartl. s and\\lCh Pe "hen cut a day old.
1
TIH' C:t•rni: 111 K1t,lli11n fr;•t t 1un1111 1,,r lt1rrh•..: un ti• lit• .. ,11·1't.•1111t~rt•,I.
··1,.,. \\ hid\ 1l 1t'Y (•nu fl ,trutlltt• tll t' r ·•
Turnover pl('f' ot ,,arloua kind,. 1
l ' i\lt :-: ., 1.1 : .\ ho11t ao l1 l'1HI ur hn:: ..i ( ".\ :.::-<.\ , . \ Cl 1u 11 l01..·1t ) f or IUIIIP 1i'"'l'
tt' n\,h•i·,1 i--h11ll lit.• ,11 .. unnl.lil
.\ II dvll u111 I 1t1lllt11r~· t•111111n., t '"'I 011 1'111 .. pr ( wh" hn~ l)l't'll f11(1ll'it'll In ~1\~ ·
TIH' Euti•ntt• \ll h1, hn\'P lht• t'htllt to l';.ilro1til• 111ul utlwr n,·••tlllt.' ... . ,,. mt•1w~ 11111 41 1 HIHI rr,\· 111 111 l+t>t,irt• 1111 Jo~ilJlll '"l h u1lng ony emolt bite of le rt~o\1e r fru it, Hlll l PIR .... . huH IH'l' l't l 'l'nfll\\U l'lh""f; l'IPIIII l!nklllk, hn lll111,,t, for Jlll tldlnr .' t•n:-~ t,,r
J Iit
"''",..11 np 11 11 mint• lil'hh uml oh-- u·nl:· it rra11-.1M1r1tlflu11 -.111111 11•11111111 ut 111, ,1, 1·-111r1
1 ~'"' ...... \\,• ,dl kuuw whnt th tt 18 anotlwr us~ to b mad or t hle aame ,iud Ju•ulrh,,-, n 1 111 tu 11t•11 : tr hiw re"' t t.' <llf,•1'1 1111JC t•nCllt'. ho.c , ooultr,\ .
11
111111~ luld \1.,· n, 1r11111n..: ,,ut-.hlt' of ON · , 111plo~ 1111•111
, p1·1II• 1 ,, oultt 1,-•. \\ lw11 1ht• h1111jl111t111 nltx tur~
T a rt C'llt ln th e otd -Caeb• 11tld,, • \.' hl'II 1•1.•1tli111,(' ~o tlwL lh~•~' , ·1111 t•e nr · llt'I' 1~ u!ul. :.til() pe r h11 1Hl1: t1d
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t) tf t. l01111.
lio, .f(
1
1, i·..1 -- iull,• ..ihtH t' 11111_1 1,
Tl11• pu..:ltli1n
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,.f' nll .., 11, It uh-.t n,, 111111 ... m11-.1 ht• 111 11 • 1r11n,1li1rtull1u1 \"Phlt'lt•, 111~ 111111t•rlni..:,
11,,.,,,,,....
Je lly will dt'llght ony pnlal
, 111 1"11 Ii, ttw n,• 1·1111111-;
Thlrl."•""'h llu,, ... l-. th,• )huh ~•1 (111
1~i-1·I' ·,w,•p ..... ru n111 I fr1i111 rlw Bul1l' •h•lh,·l'lnt! • h111·:.rp or ilo• r11llron1I, l11 J Prattlrnl t ; t!ura tl ou t·or l 'hlldrfft.
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,.. 1• 11
i t1a· uunll 1111 d1111•n•1111lllt' .ihl p ... t1f .\ l-.w1• 0111 1 J.01·111l1w 111111 tlw \\ 111· IM 'r
•· Tht• 'J' hlt,~lrn,{ Jl ru1tl'' llil. 11 hook U-t(' tl to a l oo r of th e mixture m kr• n good
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fro m tho everyday kind .
1 , 0 , " ' 11 1,.,. nll ( :t•rm1111 f 11 rtlfh•11lton .. , 111 \\hld1 rn rt•rt•,tl 1.l ntl ultl 111 llt•..:ln1 Y 11 1111 11-. l ht.' lttft.'llt•\'luul u~·rh·il~· ,H t'lill
Roll d t hin llko cookie.a ond cut
1 •11·.. t·ontlJ.!UII\I..:
lo lhl' ( 'll ll<'~Ut (lll,: ltH! ml111 •-., (11-.i• ... p ol~1tl\t"II wtill-.. 1111 '· tltt'II
It.,· 111111111111 1..• ,1.•rt,f.,p..i "Ith tit • -,.,tth
cool.lo culle r. two l}Ut t oge th r
,·oi1ttt'1· 1l11,1! ~tr11h lwl\\t"<•n llhl_ Bnttli ~ .. 1luu- 1llull w:1..., ..,,., nrli:lunll r
,t-r. • wuh-dul" t \\ 1H..XI, n1t\1nJ. l>H[k"r, 1 with n. ffl11ng o r coo k e d d tes and
11., t ht• 111·ud..ilu11, of 1111 or, th11uu·1• \\tt luf11r11u ·d lhnr 11u t1t·1lo11 t'\,• 1 l11111
uu1 I ilw ~ 0 11 11 ,..,•;1--l oml tt1 , l"t.' I) ~~•
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uilo111t•d liJ ~I 1 ' l o11tl'tit , •ti., ( '1 H11tt'II 011 l•r<•11 10~••11 rn Irr,,,. 11 dry 111ty Ida ,
11, 11 of 11 ,.1uru llo·. P t~ltlcrn -. of H1t'h \\uni-. ndd t•tl t11 1111• 1u11,l..:ion 1110 1 111" UH' llf ur,,· Jth,\~h •-.. dt11t it•..: t h· :t•·h'llt.'P . Jllll'·
lnnarnon ba rs, 1up r and butter ,. ,~, )f t1 111l11~· - lhl d i \' In tilt.' ful\ll't' wl 1 1 111111 \\ol'I, uh\ll~ . i. u ,l ll1JC llf"PII d1 1 IP
rnh••· ... Hi· .. un• tu l.t ' it111l(•u tl'tl lty Ot•r• i,:11 11•111 .\IJ .,· urruh·.., 11u1y l"t'i Jlll"'ltlun th•utm:-. runu1t11(. Pl•
eprend ov r a thinly roll d baking hlt\l' ll (•lrJ vhy1"1; ld 11n. Ulltl ( 'o\1111 ~' 1•11~ .:11tt.•tl 111 th t' t·ou1H ,\' pla,·sld1111 , 1111d
...11 1,a•II• .. 111 t11·,·u 1,i1•d rt•ni1111·r ...
j
__ _
_
1m 01 ...
P0"'de r ru1 l , c ut 10 narro" olrlp■ and --1d1t11 ,J I l Ch11t1. h•t,·tnJt IM't II urrt\ n '1 1 N;1• 1• \\ t•n • tnk,~11 t11 1•ro\·Jtlp f,>r u do·
J.~,l~tl!u: hlu,d,;,tHlt- 1-uJHlilloll" H: l HJ)
Ti u• 1u-,,,·l -.t1,11 f111• 1·1-t1tr11 of li:nh"llh'
T u..:lt"
dlffpr otlu•n\ j-.p
-.,•If Ion• baked mnkPI n nlee llllle cake lO it. 1111 ... ntTt' IHt•d rlw JM J"'ltlnn 1,1 ul lit• tu•ul1h urCl,'t 1 r \\ ho would l,H, ~ 11(11•
1 ,. 11,,, 1:1111•111t· \11 14""- ..,hall ht.• unuhN· ,I ,\ II.\ pri,fl l1t •1 ... of \\lll' \\ti~ ud1lltl1111ul1.r would 11' u duu: n1 1 rlw rnurh,·1
,\Ith 1hr llU M. UJC\ 1 lwolth 1nt1tl(1 r. 111 rl u\ ruturtt
• rve with " ao latl o • n cup or tu or u1111ti n ('lir uCtll'lul
· .\11 <ft•r111u11 t11Prdrn11t ... hti,~ t 11 UtHI nt word1-.I
··Thi, 1•11ui ll ti11n umml
1h·•
,,r 11 11' or(lhin 11l1.1 •
..\ "" u n • ult 11r tltkt ·H~"lou
111 1 111,
c bo olate.
t·a Hl'i 111 n•111nl11 h the K,•l'[).IO~ ut tlu.•.1 111.·,1,11!11'" ,•1u1,·(•11tl1111., 011 l11t• "'llh_Jt'1 't nf
lH't·l),lH'+I
~otut.• \\t'1 •k Ht(••• "IIPu ~pn1tl h l11f111 - uu.-~11011 , nu 11r,llnu1u-P \\11
1.:u11•u t1• .,ni .... ,
.
llh• l \l'll1lll ,. \tr prt ... 1111p1·... or "nr. 111•
1·rn,.,1 1l11v1111 •1h'il lti ht:-t ·nll\l' ,...,rlou" l,r t' lJ urn I 1,u ... ,1•tl hliw,I llrnHI HJ , l\lhl 11,r vo •
1
1:ut .. ut•· .\lilt'"' ,h. 11 ,pt-c If) "h1:1t 1tlr- d11dl11u thti u rn • .. r .1111 .,-. 1!11"', 111 ,·,m, .. ,
ltln11 ,, 11 lt•uth •i-,"11 10 l 'o unt ,\" Jih p1. I
lt l 1•11il1 • 111 :-(1 1 1111141, 11111 1 "" ..,Prlo11<i1 In
l'l.• 111 p 10 I ◄• lrntnuilil /•"II ·1 1111 ill-, .. , rnrlfl1·111ilu1.
ll o\\t•H•I', tilt• n• Jiuttlu
111h, •r Jlt11'1toi 11r t!tl-t cw1111~. thf 1 1·1Ht11dl t l1t11 .I 1 • t ·1iuun. \\ 1111 , O--i 1H'h ot(lt-1• 1·
d ut ,;, ·l'lllllll h1ll"l,I'
. tlo11 'l't·l111'11 I tti 1 .. -nuuu 1•rl ... 01w1-... nr
lu1el nh, u , ~ IHHl.. t.,I urwr lht.' lnll'rt'•-t
All ,,,u 1,t t1H½..._ ll~l1ll·l'", 1 l'll_ll••.i, · 1lht•i \\Ill' l111,•1·11t•tl IH ll nlluw l 1111!1 111 ?-',\l,tz I
ot 11 11' \'It,, thouul1 tlw11 • \\U"' 1111 tum
rl•w· inu11•ri11\:,., ui•111·rl1th- tor l11t 11 nt1 1PrltH!tl ..,11u ll 1·11111111111• u, l~•rnr,•.
l h,•
pf•n M1tll1111 °1t•"'ull l11g from th(' work . Jh
,. iptfi1on. uir--lifl',.- t1•r1·-. urm-..:, 11111 · ,.. ,po11l11tlo11 ur t;1 ·r1111111 11t·l~otHT, 11(
t ' hmm n 1 lt1t· tn11t I~· llJrf'i'tl In at•t'f' l>t t lw
1111 1, 111 .. ~ awl up11;1r11111 . . 11! 1111 ot l "' nrn,t ,..111111 l1t· n·unl11t1•d 11t ,111 • ,1,nd11,1tm nr
1,..,.., Jtt1111 , 01111 ht• no\, l'°' 1\fftdu ll y th•
h t • 11111111tl1111l'1I \1y Uw O,•rlUllfl "" \\lH'll lilt' 111.-llnll11urh•.i or pnl11•."
l'l'1'0~11lz,•'1 htlfl lth ,,t:tk(•r ft1r ~t . {'J.,u, I
tln•, l·\' Uc ' \Ulft\ tllP ·ofti.t of Ht •l~lnm. .
TIit • i, rnvl-.11111 f 11r (i t> l'IUUII t•Y11,·t111tl 11 11
'fl1t• •mllllnnt<' I~ p11lrll h•••I Irr rull I,
, :('routn~ nm...,l t'rt11•u11tt• H1 twk :--t •,t 1•! itu .. -..:iun nrnl lt oumu11l11n IPrrlr11r~
' "'""'' nr I ht 1 Trlh111n-.
~ E. n11 rnir1.lr or ~• - ('loutl, hn l'C t.•111 t.i 1Iii
wn"'- rt1 wrlttt.i11 . T E HHITO HY
f\lo~
It I• ~·h~ n our budill n K hO~II AN
1,1 , 111o ll1N llt!' following "'"" uin
In
All Uu,, la11 w11r ,.....,,,, 1, of
~ln•I 1.0:-.'11 1:-.'0 Tll .\ U\Tll l.1 I i-\ 1:-.'l ' f.l ' ll •
ni pped t>eyo1vt rt'lf'•We l')' lh&t we are
\ 11 1·,,.1• frn111 "1t11 nttl whert 1 111 t,' ru 111-t•."
l•tt t, ln1 ('u&. t..o•·tn.
tu 1ht• Ultu·l. ..,t•i1 liy (,prmon"' J,~ f) .\J.~n. (;t\rmon 1ruop, mu. 1 with
1 IIA~I
th & moat dl1p08e(I t o pt IUrl'J what
1' ht• flrtit 11'1 lo his mothf\r, 11n1l tlH'
('u1u11n.•h(' UMhet"X J~rlw t!H l Mht1,·t• ht't'II
mu~, h,• <lelh·t•t·t'1.I lo !ht.• Ente nu• A.lllf'~ ,1 .. uw fro m lt11 ... -.tnn IPrrltory "n
()(111
no ..e "- t hey ml~ht ha"e borne If they
1
l;u.. f I"' to ht;.i t hll(h'f' U, "'1h1tn h • h f1 111t1(IP fur 1n•}• r.♦ 1111 t•nf fl•, ere h."
had nourl1hed.
All nPutrnl uuirrhn11t yp-., lo; l"('lz,•il Ii"' t i ll' u ll it1,;c CEnt• 1 111 1. tukl11.,. Into RV
\\lllr llll'lr 11•ar11lnttolhl'• wh,•rr h j In •I ntltlh111 l!Jtlla to th,• Wllll'r In
hi h th ,
1n th(' Bllu •k ~•t• hy 0,•11i1t\ n~ must be ,·,n11H thf" l11t e rn 11l tl ltuutlon nt lh (\1o.1•
1l1t 1 ,·nlur:c. mort1 llrnu R yf•nr 11,w :
"'1111101 11tf\ plitf't'tl.
lu no <"U ·t• \ \ r~ t,, I} U,
n-h.. 8-.(ltl.
lt'rrih1rlt.!:- f lt11~~1n111. s hnll 1h1<•h1P 1hnl
ll t■ I. mw ll\ n, l1vly truth ihat even
rtng r ult ohtalnr-.1. 1'1u• IN'Nt tn•al
All \\i.\l"•lUa- , 011d otlu•r maLt•rlatl"' Gt:.•r 1lw 1ln11-• for 11tl-. fl'V0(•11111lonl 11 11;,1
•r•• · m•n ha ,•• th Ir l)(,vr 1.iKllona.
Te Mother Dnir.
llll'DI I LO a,ltl • trfll'C or &hi(' ~ulph•l •'
rnnns •«>lzed In mar k l!C:l port• urn,! 1·010<•."
\\'l 11•11 rh•' lonrul h• H s t•nl'I, lllJ soaw n l,t 01· of t'Oll()('r • ul1lhllltl 10 11, · watl'r,
hf' r etur11Nl nr r('llh:t<'<'<l nn, I (;{lnnnn
·· 1t .. 11111H·l1t1l1111 " 1~ -., u1,-it11u1 Ptl t o r tlltAPPETIZING DIIHKI.
1
fttmlll11r
11lr,
wlrldt will P•t'n•nt ru11llug, tlu•• to
mntf'rtal M of Ilk(' 11A. Ur<' there WU!o-l bfi \\ 11rd " uhnrnl1t11m<·nl'' <·011t.1.•rnl11ir the
lln ll<' It tirln
forth loud lit ughl8 o r I P•lol H(' IIOll, ll11ll y 1<•1uoval vr !hi' tilt
'
,,
ul,ti ntlonf:ld,
11ulllfh·:1tln11 or tllt' tn•11tlt.>..i (:1..•r111011r
hoy "ow r ther!'" !
t•u•I nf !ltl' • talk ~ lrn I 11 found 1,.
All mer,·baot v ..,e-4, in <a•rm on l>t 1""· rnn•t•tl 011 th .. ltn.,!',,luu t111tl th~ nrn,mn•
A. bot muffin o r g m at breakrut 11 1"-1\\·••tyour
1
t rm~uHu•lfli! (.'OIIJ C' htwk. 111ut tllt• r JJroloug 11u, ll!t• or thP (•11t flow£'r : thH
'-t""-~l011 tl('lon~ln r to ~111:RHl t- Pu\A.~t'n~ LO nlt\n .
alw11• a welcome addlllon to lbe
rill your eclt :ng l,eurt,
I~. r,, 1111111,c torr, tlr,• r 111I• .
J,r rC'•lorMI Ill ()<••t r,,Rlroll cd l;y the
" Aud to• lhP PIii'()< ""' .. r mal111alntng
menu.
ud you HIil Ile, II J Ult 1.,1ow hp ,~ •lolrlg
l~"l'Wflrtr - uml \\llhout redproc ty.
t,rth.• r" nrt• worfl :,.. nhktluuc-fl tor "or
hi ~ part ;
·-l ■H COl'fl M.. ""'8,
't']H• (;{lrWllll gOff t'IIRlf'.'lll i, bntl form - ttll,\? o thPr 1)111'1.kl...,.," 111 1,r·1wl11inx frN'
MUllllf Cent•t'll,ld Pui»,
,.
-Ml.a alld 1Ut ON CllP. l•'•n· .vo u tn,o,.· l11• IH ht P••nrt' nnd I•
n.ll, nottf,r ult nPutrttl gu,.. frnmt>Ul;.t of Ut-<"l'>-.,. 11r 1•nt1 1111 ... \IJ t r roH1..., 11110 M'lit'
1 •0111 rol or ,•orn
e•terplllano, 1••11
•loln11 MM •h•n>.
rul or granulated corntlw worlfl port kulur1r Norway. Den• untf',1 tl'rrilury I l,r11u&{li 1lw ( ft•nnnn
mark . • w~I •n. and ll c•llnn<l- that 8 11 ~ll. tP 1·11 tronth•r.
meal, one b ■ Jr cupru t of 11111 It ts hnrtl f,,r • poo• m o lllrr' l!t'nrt "'or10 .... uud ~·. r v. orm~ IN t.! 1>laln'1I In
The traffi c departto hear ;
,,, l,'uru<>r ' Uullf'lhr o. 72. l81Ut!d rr, •t•
1. ,•1·11111n r1•fttrl1·tl,•11 plar~t l nJ(rt ln -.1 tlwlr
1~11,·011<.littonnl t·npit:: f,, ill 111 nr nt.1 r
llour, one-rourtb or a
h.v th<' ( ' nl!C'tl Hllllt'8 lle1lartme11t "
uwn·ho nt or oth,..r 'tlii() Ot'<' oholl!ihri l muo f•1r r ,~... 111 1-:,. .. t Afr l ·R wtthlli <Jllfl
ment of the Flonda
cupl'\II or ■ ugar, two tH• llul Hill~• (lO<I kt'l' ll (trttl 1•n•e lr1111 """ A11rlc t1lllll'fl t o Hit)' t)('rMO II • • ~1111 for Ir
1'•luru him • Afe home
Tr11n !4'trllll ut Gt•rmun mf'rc·honl n•.
tt1011t11 1~ lllfHliflNI ro n J.H 'rltHl to IK'
1poooru11 o r baking pow• Tu hi ,._,,., 1t•ttY•h11lnsl Mothn, who (AddN'H~ W88hlnt1tton, I). ('. ) 'rht• r..... 1
Citru Exchange is of
...+.. uuy flto"-t •rl1111011 ,o an,- nrutnd rt ,..i '•~ tJu:• eott•11t Alllf' .
der, ono Leupoontul or
I Ill ho lllt or
l)('HlH Rn• 8 l~1ut th,•
\\(lf' l)."' nll ul orw.
flak 11,r l ,,11t,•alm<•nt or P\' H,..11111 I. 1,rnJ' ro,~1"'1,,11 r,,r ri•tm1rlutl•1n t1f ul l E11 •
Hit ; ~hen add gradually, \'011 l'l'!'ll11 . wht•n lr(I , ...
grrat rvi e in g tting
, how )'011 1110(', bill lh••Y •llte,•r 111 lnylng tlt1•1t
lrl hllf •• I.
tr1111• ,\II J' <•lvlllnll I~ 11uw111h•1I to l'llm ,
••1111•. wlrll'lt ,,.,, •lt•1,nsltNI Irr 1111antltl,•
ron•r•I bark th«> rear ,
while a!lrrln1 conetant."riw n,miMi•'1' i1 i1 it1• iu iun·r thlrtV" luutt• ll r1•,1•rn1tl1m 1hn, on,\· future
car when n d cl and
ly, one cupful or mllk neat one min• lf1 1w you ~trOV(' to t•o u(1t-al 11II you•· 1·rr t1 Klrtic Crum mo to :1,000.
tlu~ . rrhf' 1-:ntt-11IP AIH c-.1 may end lt dulm"i or 1l ♦1 munfl hi tlw E11tto111t• .Al •
111,p('l! 111111 fear .
uft••1· forty t'lght bour1<' llOtl
lfl\ny II~• •lr1111 rP mnlrr u1111rft'dNI.
ute and add two tableapoonru11 or
in making prompt col,
S>1·ttt-Polatu We.vii.
t·( Ir
prorl..;IOJlo( un• IH•l (•J:f"(•UlMI hy
~urn•rulflr o f 1iH f, f'1'111Ull /ilUl11nnr}l1f'
melted butter. Oa k e lo • hot o.,.n \ ,m 1n1t on 11 Hmll P nnd IOPkt.•t l 111'0\'"
ror Ill ~ MPkP.
1
le tion of claim .
t1 1e (J('rman
I d1on~etl 10 11tC'lud1 ·nll uhniurtneM
I iw M\\T'i't •1•111tattu Wt't'\· II 1,c •
crlt)P •
twent1 mlnulea.
\\' hilt• y,m 1111,ugltl MIi IIW tlurP r1111 1 1•, 1~ , .
Tlw 1-:utr•nt1• AIII,"" nHtY <M·{·u 1,1 llel• 110w (•'fl .. riu~ ... l '•hont . Pli ·., thnr ('llll
E,•,1 ry- 1u~·ttt1tlo11 to Pl'\•v,•ut It~
Cuoumlte,. en lurprlH.-WIINI and
1)0() r hPArr wnut,1 llrt'llk,
J:llhttHI I Ot)rnut11 f:ll; r altnr In tlw North not ~o tu t•n :ot h11ll hl• dl-.nruw,I of tl1flll'
Growt>r who mar• 1•N•r11I l111111tl IN• lftk('l1. IL 18 • •IPlltl<'r
pare Ions cucumbera c ut In balYN
.. +•n I u'°' 011 o.dvo un• ho FW to e11o hl1• tlwm l'n:•wi,1 uwl llll•lr 111atf'1l11lM urn l !'hull n•
lntM"it . u l.M111t m1,1 •four1h or ,u1 hwh 111
kPt tit ir own fruit are
, ., t11t forn' the t◄•rm ot tlw ttrmlPtlM' If mnln ur1 ,1t,r • ~ntt1ntP Aly 111)('1.,I loo .
lenstbwlae and remove the aeeda ana Then ,•111n,• hi• rlrHL lt·tlr r rronr "~ouw- le11111t . lle8.!I an,l wl1111 """ •Lun In
" 111: n• i11 f"rtuu.•••,••
r111• <: tin11un \\Ut"'4 hhh nr(• 11,,t <IPlln•n,,fl Kulnuort,w 1·11111lltlot1"' 1thnll hr (·urrlPtl
aomt1 of th" pulr, Mix Mlmon wl l '1
"n• n.... mii8h t oru
1, 1 juli J•i"'1 ..--h..
o plt •u..,.♦'• Ir n11:111 n rnl r 111 i 1in· i1•,cmor and mor" ubj 0 r
II
J)& ilJr,1 1,. .. uu ('
l\ny m11Llnnn1it bro ti ff,.,..t t.\·lthlt. (1,111 lt••••I rh •~· i""C ''"'
lh1111lt ·nh• nt uu1 11' " 'hh tht' HftHf' PUln r
equal part• or celery and th chopped
l'Ollr lll'llrl dt1ll '<'.
r. 11rt n1, lL(.L UI l
.;.!: l ri ;. ,U,1,
uildt_}(l ,~1nw. .,l,
to
traffic
troubles.
cent.en of the cucurnbeu, 1ouon wltL , 011 r 111H 11kful oul tln•u \\'uH flll ◄ •1 J ov...-1· llo•••I (thtlrtra,•111••• t' lrt . ) If )' 1111 •ll'l<'o•
hlr)1.
• 1tlltulll'hlt''4 l'Pl,Ulr fur P't·II i-r hull 111 •
('r IIWIMI ''" trU<II VP 111•('(•1 Ju you r
on ; dl!•lred Hlad dreulng and 1111 tbe
with Joy,
JH'" tmr,•d to lt •ttH1 <:t•i,u o11 J>i1rh~ 1111 •
Tho e who wish to
W
l-(l'l!IIIU llH lt'lt .
bot.ta with the mixture. Arran1e the .\ 1111 ro11 r, ,11 Mlll'II II l)l'hlt• lu ro ur brn V"•
nw1ll111t1b• ttn 1-: nl <•11t 1• All y wlrf>lpi,11,4 orohllf'r
hoy,
avoid th
can find
cucumben on a bed or lettuce and
•w1-... 11 m l rht• rt•rnnlnd (•r of Klldl n 1 ., "'t•1 ◄
I k-sl :\ltlhod., or
edlua l 'ern lo 1101
aen wllb the Hlad drceeln1.
111 l••11n• 111 llw 1·11 rlh•J<(f 1~u,..,,11 ll11f• 1110 1
Tn Mr Our IJ11bl~M.
out the way by writKXfPII lvP t' xrK•rhul•nf at kt " rf' t 1 11
1111'111 .
Ral .. d Crulla,..._Ml x t:iree and
.I 1i<•nr llttlt• 11lrl ntr•I 11 •lr11r til th• hiO,I' dwN 0Krh;11ltur11I t'x:1>t•rhllt."llt Rtlltlrm
,\dtll tl1111ul dun ·,. rll,. po-..:111.1,( 11! f:t •r •
ing ti) the Florida Citone-half labl epoonrula or au11ar and
Thr· hM,\: ,11 . . p ld1ii...,
~11v. 11 t,1t1\
h ow that ( 111 fN•t llllg ,·uru' to 1to1r ,
Hn.t busil y 11la y l111C ""~ dny
nH111 ... urrn,·P Hhl[, , t1,mht11• 1h111 HIil
one teupoonru1 or Hit, pour on It one \\ llf'n u tro,111 ot •oltllt\rff Wl'lit mnrrl1 • llglll h o , W(•ll(ltlng II' • lha11 :.~HI
lhtit thr urml tlt •t• li ttt l ht~)IJ d111ngl1.l In ,,r 1111• .. f",, ..... 11li,1 11!· t~11ut1•tl fur h11 t•r11
ru E'tchange, Tampa,
rul'r•J I o r scald e d mllla, add two lable~•'-••rur rP. t'J('( •tH from Ill<' Lernu1 nk <,rig• 11w111 ;,i hnll ,,.. rt1nt1 r 111 l• •tu·t• n1 • 1·1111111 , 1
lnK nlo11K,
111H 1111hc, n111k<1 IIIP 111 0 t rMJ)ld l(Hln .➔ If
lr•11llv fonrnrlrrM I 011(1 tlrul wrr•• s 11 11 l>M' I ~ \\ltli111 ,1,of',-•,~11 1l;1y~ urtrr r~·fll\·
Fla., or by calling on
e poonrule of lard. When lhe mixture
.\11111hr• J(ll'I 10 lllt- 11111•• hoy tlld ~n , t. f1 1tl \\ 11, ,h• 1"or11 uu th•• c>oh, 111 tt 1uu11ru I
l"•'"'•·tl to hRH' l)('i•u f,::11 Pf l tt"i ortgh1nll,r 111,l( ortlf'N fr,, rn tilt' l-~11ti, 11tP Altlfl~ t1
,,. LUl14 1 l111t lhilf h1 •11,',\'· WPlght " " 11tf' ,t11l11
I• Ju kowarm add on hair a yea■ t
4 ' IHtf\l"4
1J ru"11
111111•, - n11•hll ,r ,\ h1.•11 rt\cl 1111 .,.0111.1•11 gl'nt11 ,
110 0, h llfl tlH' 111llltfll') Hl'lllfllll('lll ,,r ull
ca ke which baa b en ■orten d In two
" ( H1r 11u11t1 , lu •'N n o llih• r, nnd our flNtr I'll IH •r ;,tlu•llf'tl or (Crt11 111tl,
;\'Purl.r rwo wt-<•k fll.t l'rt•H hl,·ut \\'ll \l' "' -••1 -c 1;( 11 1,~ Ul'r1111111 u11,11111r.,• ri,...:•I
tllbleapoonru11 or water, add one cuprnuu111111, 11.lw IN dt•o tl ;
-nu luul l11 bl f.H,,.. ..t6'M IOt1 ll ,•o()y 11t tlw hull IM • l)lll u lion•
Oranl'e
ounty
Cltrua
J
rut or llour. Cover aud te t rt1e until
Ho. twotlwr, \\l1 lll't' l fl ft 10 i,ln{' ulm•'' ·
o1r111l,1kl.> tt.1nnl'( uK 1lra(lf\.fJ hy th(• u
Ttw IIHtlnt1 •11u111 II 11f ll u• r: 11 11•ufp Al .
ub-Exchance
Wha& Pana... 11:tt /\NI Made 0(.
light, llnea4 and let me again. Roll I tattlily 'H fight lt1g 111 I hr U-p11,•hPH I OfU(h
P•••uw W(I r ('Ottndl of Ure •;nlt'lll i\llll· 111•'°'· 1ito,·~1Hll' I IHI' IIIIJIJ(l'fl, lu1t Wft!IIJ
l 1 u111111111 hot art.• mnflf' of R1H111 lnn
out a.nd cut 1n atrll)I tour lnohe1 wide
"'llf'rf• 111 • ·r11111'1 1 ' :
111t l nuoro,•Pfl hy I h(l prime mlnl i,;lt•rN utlllt'd lo fin lhut IIH' Enl•lt1f 1• Alli e
Orlando, Fla.
Ho wt•' r•• "'•ltln,'( fo1• 1h1 ur ltndcly to • trrtw, •h•rlv<'d fN>m n " Pl'<'IP" or "'''"'
ti rh~J r r( 1k()P('t1Yr J;(JVPrlllUPlltw.
and elghl lncht111 Ions, Cover and let
"wl1~111l1I ,:;l,·t• ,·111, .. ltlt>r1ttl1111 1,1 Ill(' J>rovl
h
'l'fllf
1'1('1'(\W l)hlt'N, t1u• moNt lni11ortu11 1
(•0 11w lwuw.
hPu hi' r•1t•lv('(l .,ollfk11tlo11 1111,t
rl1e. Twiet rour tlmea, pinch enda
li,11 of fh•r1uuuy 1lu rl11~ 1hr orml-.tk1•
,rru" Ing wll,I lrt I h•• hot 11ml 11111lijt n•
1111• ltrntl"llt-e hu (I ll('(•rr lgnrtl , It wo• to I lt1• l:\ll'IH I' '1'0{(1117.••d UM IH'1 ...... nry .,
to1 et h e r , drop In deep rat and when .. , ,..,. wrrl' 1rn1m.v "II It uu• llll l)M until ,rlon• of •:1•0111lor •rt•I ('olomlrl11, an •I
1
rhl~ ,·011y wltkh hP 1111'11111,,,t In hi~ 1111•
f ~\·111 ·11ntlott t~r mMrq,J)lylng- r11 tlll' lh•I
brow11, drain and roll In powdered
111,•y t•u tlfl,I him off to wnr.
OIH•> llllllltr thl' A111aao11 rl vt•r.
&t.11 ,·
Ir••-~ to ('ongrt'fl .
,clu,11 t•tu •r1thl w(• r(• 1·111,tul(•·t l 111 ml 11or
au1ar
/\ow 01 r lltlll' ltl'nrt • """ brt•n ldrtt; utt1•n11>t• 1t••r l,o_~•u m111I<• 111 1•11111 ■ I "
1111 r~ltll I P oc h Juul not yN rr•pu•l1•1 I 11artl••ulo• .
with
1111hr
,
1l1P>t•
pluuta,
Intl
1111
tu
•f•.,••rully,
ro• II
Papper Rellah-Wub and r e mo•e
to th , • Anwrl c.un goveru ru cnt tl1e PrL'f'I •
Vrovl "410uK for ,cune1ul r
"u1· urn
POU4 thHt only 111 tlu • "1111 111 tat•• iH'"
1t•r,,111 of the •l<1<•11 rnent e
11;111~1 RI hi , tt•rlnl uucl lwv1t•11w11t1i ( ·o . :t t u 1u l rm
the 1eed1 rrom al• red and 1h: 1ree n .\ 1111 wt• u<•tN' "Ill t,, , h r1111>.1 ' t II w r
1
tht' l'h11rn1·t Prl11tlc• ounlll l, •N dp,·1 lo1N.•1I.
kuow t11t ~ WA r '"' o't.•r
l •t 1ult1un rtPr .
peppera. Add alx onlona and put &11
11·purntlm1
tlP1M1rtPil J\Plgl1111 uu,1
A1 :t l o u r uu,ti: y ht rPtor11Pfl 11uCi•
'rlw 111>rflm C (:OlU IUttUd Pnt (\\Ur NHIO· F n>nrh dtlz••u CX•i. I J urt• rn •Kllfltsl hy
lhrou1h a meat chopper. Put Into •
h1111w 1tJi(ul11 .
('-batln1 Ru.t ru l 'e,_I Pla,,t•.
di I o r i he •;ntl'rtll' Alllt' Irr tile Cl(•lcl uu uthlltlH11u l ,•luu •
thf \ provl11lo:1
aaucel)tln and coHr with bolling wa,
lrn•I mrrl1orliy to ut8ke mnl o ,· mo<11r1. l tH' thP d11 rn1lnu ur nhrog1Uln11 of tl11•
llu•L tlht!'H<'H 111 ·····••ul i;>lnlll" hMYl! "
ter, lel eland
minute■ ; drain and " It w111-: In H1•1,H"111ht1 r "h~11 our Pupo
r1t-ntlor1 o r lh ~ ftrn,IUI<'<' tP•m ~ It ,,,.. ur utl 1o1 tlt1•. thu1: " I L l1o1 urulf'lr111111o( l thol
far t)rt>Vt~I dlfrlt •ult tu dt•ul wllh, 1111 I
1Ulll'f'll4°d U \\ ll,\"'
add one cuptal or aupr, two labl,i•·a•lort
me•! to dNaJlnrl 1111 .v ~nrlr tlH' l':tf'c-titlon or nr1lr•I( a lltlCI j ."( llnll
th••
1,mhl,.111 uf lhl'lt ,•,mtrol lrn f)r,11 ·
Wit It tht• t r••m 111111 1t•r1 hi• h11hlr••
1poonf11la of ult. and one and a balf
t"1111n,re
tlull,r l'l'Mo lvMI It Ir l11to Olli' uf hns•1I •
111;t wurruut tht• rP11t111du1l1111 ut tlw
nll 11lorw ;
oupful1
of
•l11apr.
Pat
OYOr
Illa
beat
f:t•11Prnl F'od1 nrnt III H mllllJilt'Y a.8 o - or111l ,.1ln• ou 111<1 grournl
ln1
N'fll•t•11r .-11rlPII(' . ·r1t1. I R rlll1'
ln•11 ( tl• ·l,l11t
Ko wl'' •t• wnltillA', tt•IIY waltlllA', fu r
•·11111 •• m•1<llrlt'•I thf• l<' nM In ..evt•ra l rul - •· ._,11t1nrr wlr lrlrt u lk·rh•I ti ••• I. t>x<·••tt
and boll twentr mtl\ut•. Thia will
fltol,t of ••rrnrt tor htlt' IIIA't' lll r11 nttt••• •
lhl H wkk~•I wur to t'nrl.
■ or It em , t,ut In otht>r Mod morr Im
keep allt mall• • llne rellab to lffH
111 tlu• 1·1t •• of 1ntt l tu Hit lt1 t•nrr lu.!(
H•l our ,trar n,.1 10.-1111 l)ti•ltl/ N 11 ..YN llw t ' l,,rltln Mint,• 3hrk••11utr 1111
,ortout n \Af)('(' LN the t~r,n"' wf•N' ma,1, , tl wm 11110 fl t'1·Utj,,n . 111 orfJ r to ff1il·
wltb mNta or flab.
<."<11ur homl'.'
non• <Ira th • tlru "rlcf;ully a,rl"'('ll 011 Ur(' 111 .. ft'lt--t ·utl,,u 11f tht
onv ntlou
11111 an1•tlonf't1 hy tit~ f:otnnft, Ally tut<~• 1lr<' l>P I r-on•llllo11, , thr pl'h1< ·l 1ilt• 1
('nr1ior•I fl ■ nt•Y'• addl'HII whl>n 1hr
A 1iru1ll'tlt mau nPver b•tt& hrlo ,tr. 11
_,o.,••ruotPnt•
r,)t'{'l(t>ln• VP,..,. WfN' wrttten WH ODI· (rPr r,... u,~ l)Ul'J)(lM' nr HtlYPrtl ln1e hi
ot .. 1 ;t•ruu111♦111t lut e1·11lltl11uul nnnl th- •
p,111y E , :110 min. Tral11, I.. l'l. •'·
bra.-.,,,.
•
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Dr. J. D. Chunn Is Chosen
City Physician For St. Cloud
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TERMS OF ARMISTICE
CHANGED AT SIGNING.
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L. A. HAKE , Mrr.
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